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ONE CENTng SENATOR PROWSE DEAD. ■ tit till BE 
Il 1 lilt * III! BOTHA’S NARROW [SCAPE 

FROM BRICE HAMILTON
I BRITAIN IN ABYSSINIA.There Are Now Four Veemnele# lu 

the Red Chamber 1if
Interests There Are Mnch Larger 

Than Una Been Supposed.

London, Jan. 14.—British Interests In 
the Abyssinian Railway, says The 
Times, are larger than Is generally 
known. They include contracts with I 
the French
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The late 6 a mu- r0
Charlottetowa. 4ug. 
called to the SenateTh Septei..
He was a Liberal-Conservative. -*

^ -x The death of Senator Prowse makes 
thV-fourth vacancy In the Upper House. 
When these have been filled, as they 
will be by the appointment of Liberals, 
the government will have 38 support- 
trs In the Senate and the Conserva
tives 43, a Conservative majority of 
only five in a, full House, 
slon the strength of the parties 
Conservatives

to
asPhotographs Were Exhibited as Those 

of Offspring of Worthless and 
Drunken Parents.

W Campbell Speakers Drag it in at 
Final Meeting in Kil- 

burn Hail.

38. Gives Sound Advice at Annual Meet
ing of Railroad Branch 

of Y.M-C.A.

Good Chance of the Independent 
Candidate Scoring Over the 

Government Nominee.

Railway Company, by 
which the company is bound 
enter into financial arrangements with
out the concurrence of 
capitalists, who enabled It to finish the 
Une to Its present point British capi-

=»!■■■"-“- rr «srsjisrtsrs
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of the Y MCA in the Unfted <st° tL I n**1 RalIway Trust Construction Caron’ the Independent Liberal candi-

rx::!"”!0”-"7'________ ■ ixrxrx* nr—
more than 43,000, and an annùal ex* PRPQFKITQ cdhm nn\y a i t\j t ,, , » a hundred orpenditure of more than $4^, of PRESENTS_FR0_M ROYALTY. Z T’

which sum the railway corporations Wedding of Bari of Wicklow to lines in thi , “ "*ry cloJ’“
contribute about 50 per cent. ^ usuaUy very sma^

Andrew Carnegie in an address dis- London, Jan. 14.—lE© was a great tiently very apprehensive as to the r- - 
KITCHENER’S WEEKLY REPORT, for advertising New Zealand in The cussed wealth and its uses, and made Kathering of membeA<rf the aris- s.ult and is daily appealing ve

1 Review of Reviews, thus placing the UE* of these expressions: “The best tocracy this afternoon U the wedding ly to the Liberals of ti e T 8 ’
colony In the position of accepting a wealth Is not what It does for the of the Earl of Wicklow ra Lady Gladys show an example of U' Y U>
free advertisement from a pro-Boer, owner, hut what It enables him to do Hamilton, daughter of the Duke and

j The New Zealand government, how- j t°r others. Duchess of Abercorn. Life Guards-
I ever, will probably checkmate Mr. i “And let me tell you there Is nothing lnen belonging to the 
| Stead by using the money to send Jn monfty beyond having a competence, regiment lined the aisles, and the band 
more men to South Africa. | nothing but the satisfaction of being o£ the regiment furnished the music.

able to help others. The Archbishop of Armagh officiated
______  “It is one of the most cheering fasts | mondsrpredominaÏÏngmaKinCeEd dia"

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—A party of about our days that under present con- and Queen Alexandra gave a diamond a,e also working in the county tor
30 western men who have recruited to dltlone the wages of labor tend to j ~’Ia£fIet' as d!d the Prince and Princess the government candidate.

rise, and the price of necessaries of I ”ales and the Duke and Duchess 
i life to fall. of Connaught. Cecil Rhodes’ present

“There Is nothing that success and drops!* d‘am°nd nCCklace with pearl 
happiness of a working man so much 
depends upon as a good managing 
wife.

British Chase Boers for Seven Miles. With the Latter Only Three 
Miles Ahead, Led by General In a Cape Cart- 

Horses Gave In.

not to

the British

The right of the Children’s Aid So
ciety to exhibit photographs of chll- j 
dren rescued from alleged worthless 
p "rents has been questioned. A rather 
Y .'markable case was brought to the 
notice of the authorities by members 
of the Woodgreen Methodist Church, 
from which it appears that thru the 
temporary Illness of a highly respect- 

' able woman living on Elliott-streev 
and the unfortunate arrest of her hus- Canon Woodhonse officiated and • 
band for intoxication, the officers of ,.arKe Number Attended
the society, who heard the facts re- Folkestone> Eng.; Jan
lated In court, took charge of the chll- gtratheona and Mount Royal, the High 1 tor the government candidate, 
dren, two boys and a girl. Commissioner for Canady and Joseph The Introduction of new speakers

After the children had been taken Q colmer, secretary In the office of Ied to some new thoughts and new 
away, the man fell into good hands. Canadian High Commissioner, repre- ! BPeeches,and for the first time In the 
and In a few days was returned to his

Toronto Junction, Jan. 14.—The last 
public meeting in the West York bye- 
election was held to-night to the In
terests of Mr. Campbell In KUbum 
Hall. Mr. Matthews occupied the chair, 
and there were with him on the plat
form many local politicians. The hall 
was flooded with dodgers, on which 
were the words “Vote for Campbell 
and Letter Carriers,” and the tenor 
of the speeches was one Indicative of 

! the Idea that to receive Justice from 
14.—Lord Ottawa It would be necessary to vote

New York, Jan. 14.—The 26th annl-London, Jan- 14.—Lord Kitchener, In a despatch from Johann es- 
bnrg, dated Monday, Jan. 13, reported the narrow escape of General 
Botha from capture by General Bruce Hamilton. Hearing of a con
centration of Boers at Kuapdaar. Bruce Hamilton went to the spot, 
but only to find the Boers had been given the alarm, and 400 of them 
were trekking three miles distant, with General Botha, In a Cape cart, 
leading.

Last ses- 
was:

. Liberals 34, there be-

-raor-

.75
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FUNERAL OF LATE MR. DOBELL Bruce Hamilton chased the Boers for seven miles, until hie 
horses gave to, and captured 32 Boers and quantities of ammuni
tion and stock.rcssier 

e well > 1 
or for 

jail for 
faction

London, Jan. 14.—Perhaps the most 1 
Important point in Lord Kitchener's 
weekly report, dated Johannesburg,

sen ted the Canadian government at j Present campaign the old race cry was j Monday, Jan. 13, is the omission of all 
place of employment. With the help the funeral to-day of Hon. Richard., flaunted before the electors of West 
of these same people he had his chll- ReId DobeI1> the Canadian minister
dren restored to him- and subsequently without portfolio who was thrown | Mr. Calvert referred to It when epeak- 
his wife was brought home completely frona his horse and killed near here on ; ln8 of the contingents and of Mr. Ber- 
cured. A short time ago. when things Saturday last. Canon Woodhouse offl- seron in Montreal, and Incidentally 
were running smoothly in the man s elated at the services, which were at- told the audience he was a Scotchman
home, he got word that a group photo- j tended by a large number of persons, and a Presbyterian,
graph of his children was in a promin- j jietaUs of the late Mr. Dobell’s sad I Dr. Samson, who also laid claim to 
ent place in one of the corridors at the | d6atb state that when his horse was being a Presbyterian, said that In Que- 
City Hall. —
could get no trace of the particular I slipped from the stirrup.
photograph, altho further Investigation due to an extensive fracture of the er®d for the British in South Africa,
revealed the fact that such a picture skull. and charged the Conservatives with
did exist. The photograph depicted the ---------------------------- — stirring up bad blood between the two

-three chlldren attlred ln tasked cloth- NOT a sensational gambler. races-
ing, and between two of them was a ---------- Senator Landerkin had a little to say
whiskey bottle, placed there for effect. Schwab Admits He Was at Monte on this score, but the most of his 
The matter was brought to the notice Carlo, Bat Denies Reports. speech was taken up with jesting and
of the authorities of Woodgreen New York, Jan. 14.—The following ridiculing Hon. George E. Foster. Ex- 
Church. and prominent members, who cablegram from Chas. M. Schwab, cellent order was maintained, and a 
became Indignant, took steps with a President of the United States Steel ahout of "put him out" from a crowd 
view to having all copies of the pic- Corporation is self-explanatory : at the back of ^ hall> for wbat rea.
ture suppressed or destroyed. A repre- Nice, Jan. 14: j ,on Dr. Samson said he could not tell,

i l , T Press’ New York; | as he had heard no Interruption, was
MonaT6 , , , d * the een<a- the only semblance of disturbance,
tlonal statements regarding gambling The meeUng cl08ed wlth cheem

. h», b*ea 0n “n Th® Conservatives spent the last few
automobil ng trip thru the south of hou„ t»,*» the campaign in complet-

Par?°f ,renda 1 dld arrangements for the election to- 
th ,Hte ’ afn°,at M°°te Carl<>’ but morrow. They realize that they are

gambUnS against a hard fight and that every 
are false. (Signed) Schwab. influence Is being brought to bear to

defeat Mr. Wallace.

party discipline 
and to treat Mr. Caron as a Liberal lu 
revolt against his leaders.
Bernier is in the county working for 
Mr. Carbonneau and addressed 
Ings with Dr. Belaud, M.P., of Beauce; 
Hon. Jules Tessier, Mr. Talbot, H.P., 
and a number of lesser Llbetal lights

Hon. Mr.
bridegroom’smention of Gen. Dewet, from which it 

Is deduced that the British Command- 
er-ln-Chief is more than usually hope
ful of effective results from his pres
ent efforts to surround Dewet. The 
British Commander-In-Chief reports 
that since Jan. 6 20 Boers have been 
killed, 8 have been wounded and 203 
have been captured, and 90 have 
rendered.

York.ln dark 
ants cut

meel-

8.50 THIRTY WESTERNERS ,RECRUITED
!

yle coat, 
of work-

.6.00 complete the new contingent of C.M. 
R. for South Africa, arrived in the city 
from the west this afternoon, 
party have all been enlisted ln the 

TO CHECKMATE STEAD. west, none of them being in the dlvl-
---------  slon under Major Gardiner, D.O.C.,

London, Jan. 14-—A despatch from From Fort Steele, there are 16 men, 
e ington. N.Z., to The Times says 6 from Calgary, the balance from 

7. T. Stead has returned the £200 paid Medicine Hat and Regina.

LEAPED FOB H|j LIFE.
a neat 

its made
sur- The !He made enquiries, but | startled by the motor car his foot bee the government had been charged 

Death was with sending Frenchmen to be butch-
Nanow Escape of a Teamster in a 

Railway Wreck.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—The Canada At
lantic express from Ottawa struck and 
killed a team of horses at the Cote St. 
Paul crossing to-day shortly before 12 
o'clock. The-driver, Hormisidas Lau- 
zon of St. Dorothe, who was return
ing home with a load of manure, only

BOUGHT TlitiK LIVES FOR $5.1,3.50
"And here let one who has almost 

Without intention or desire had film- 
self loaded with somewhat more than

Two Drowning Men Obliged to P 
n Tramp to Rescue Them.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 14.—Two skaters, 
Fritz Gartner and Robert Quest, 
saved from drowning to-day by a 
negro tramp.

■y

a competence tell you soberly that 
what one has beyond this brings littlo 
with It, and sometimes nothing* desir-

were
ndried 
esdav. 
;oc pe-

NO POSTAL TELEGRAPHY FOR HIM 
MR. TARTE STATES HIS POSITION

The pair were gliding
able with it. What all of you should J °™r the ice on a creek on the out- noticed the approaching express when 
strive for Is a competence, without I eklrt8 ot towD when they fell thru | It was within a few yards of the cross- 
wbich Junius has said no man can be an air hole. Their cries for help at- lng. Dropping the lines he made „ 
happy. No man should be happy with- £,aC*e* the attention of the negro. He 8 PP K “e “ne8’ hC made a

era sped a pole and hurried to the 
out it if it he within reach, and I urge j edge of the stream.
all of you to save a part of your earn- I “Gimme $5 and I’ll pull you out," 
ings these prosperous days and put it ha ™ald'
in savings banka at interest or. better j responded “oarTfi^f Ringing to^the 
still, buy a home with it"

“It took me some time to learn, but ! In another minute Gartner and Quest
I did learn, that the sunremeiv Irr-cat were safe on the bank, shivering and 

' tnat tBe supremely great, counting their money. The tramp was
managers, such as you have these satisfied with the $5 demanded, and 
days, never do any work to apeak of when he had It in his possession disap

peared.

j leap for life, and landed safely on the 
side of the road, Just as the engine 
crashed into the horses and sleigh, 
smashing the latter into many pieces. 
The horses were terribly cut and bruis
ed, one of them being completely cut 
in two. When the alarm was given, 
Mr. A. Lemay of No. 2 Police Station, 
St. Henri, and many others rushed to 
Lauzon’s assistance, but could not do 
anything. The team of horses 
valued at $300.

ANOTHER NARROW ESCAPE.

:e, 4-ply 
de from sentatlve deputation was organized on 

Monday and waited on Superintendent 
Bustard at the Children’s Shelter on 
East Adelalde-street. It developed that 
there were two of the pictures in exist
ence, and, after considerable discus
sion. the superintendent agreed to de
stroy them. The result of the inter
view was communicated to the father 
of the children, who was not satisfied. 
He wanted them destroyed in his pres
ence, and sent a messenger to the 
shelter to procure the photographs in 
question. The pfeturee were handed 
over yesterday, and last night were 
burned in the kitchen stove at the 
home ot the children.

In en Article In La Patrie Me Protests Against the Rumored 
Gathering in of the System by the Post

master-General.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—Hon. J. Israel Tarte Informs all creation this 

lng to «he columns of La Patrie that Hon. Mr. Mulock 
upon Mr. Tarte’s department The minister's article Is provoked by the re
port that Mr. Mulock intended to establish a postal telegraph system.

After declaring that the Minister of Public Works has built a telegraph 
Une to Belle Isle and to the Yukon, the writer in La Patrie, who can be no 
other than Mr. Tarte, says: “We will not permit It to be said without a pro
test, both public and Immediate, «hat the government telegraph system will 
be transferred to the Postmaster-General’s department 
Tarte remains In the position he now holds, this transfer 
place. We may add that, as long as Mr. Tarte holds a seat in the House of 
Commons, any attempt to take from the Minister of Public Works the 
trol of the telegraph lines will receive from him the most resolute and 
Bistent opposition. There is no question of personality ln this matter. The 
personal relations between Hon. Mr. Mulock and Hon. Mr. Tarte have al
ways been most cordial The Province of Quebec is represented at the 
council table by four ministers, three of whom are French-Canadians. The 
French-Canadlans compose about two-fifths of the population of this country. 
The Department of Public Works Is the most important portfolio for this 
province. But surely it Is not to be supposed that the French members, that 
the Quebec deputation. Irrespective of origin or party, would consent to the 
change mentioned In the rumor. We believe, In fact, that the question which 
has been discussed so freely In the press has never been before the min
ister." r
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....30 even- 
must not encroach

wasthemselves; their point Is to make 
others work while they think, 
plied this lesson in after life so that 
work and I did the laughing, and 1 
commend to your superintendents the 
thought that there is very little suc
cess where there is little laughter. The 
workingman who rejoices ln his work 
and laughs away Its discomforts is the 
men sure to rise.”

I ap-OPPOilTlON PAPERS COWED. prince Victor coming ag\in.
STEEN NO LONGER INHIBITED. Farmer Tumors, living at Brlndale, 

ha-* a narrow escape from death last 
night. He was driving from Toronto 
Junction to his home, when he was

French Premier’s Speech Too Fight- 

ing in It» Tone.
American Beauty Said to Have Cap

tured an Heir to Italy*» ,Throne. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 14.—Prince Vlc-
i-4 crown Declares He Believes ln /the Doe- 

trine. of the Anglican Church....85 London, Jan. 14.—Papers ot all 
shades of opinion, says the Paris cor
respondent of The Times, discuss the 
speech of M. Waldeck-Rousseau, the 
Premier, at St. Etienne.

As long as Mr.
tor of Savoy, Count of Turin and fourth
ln the line of succession to the throne 1-11,1 lnto Ay a C.P.R. train at the 
of Italy, will Ball for the United States ! crOB8lnB' between Lambton and Tsllnc- 
this week. About two years ago he 
made a prolonged sojourn ln this coun
try, having been sent, It was said, to 
put an end to an "unfortunate attach
ment.” It Is rumored that he lost hie

London T.n ia -to.- c-n*.__ „ heart at that time to a Bar Harbor,n’ " P°lltlsche Cor- beauty andf offered to renounce his Jack Roach, Implicated In Famous
Tespondenz, quoted by the Vienna cor- rights of succession to the Italian Bank Robbery, le Dead,
respondent of The Times, says public throne in order to obtain from th. King Winnipeg, Jon. U.-’’Ja-k’ Roach 
discussion at o. ,1. permission to wed. He le expected t„ „ v J c ‘‘on n "° at Constantinople of the v)sIt Mr and Mrs John Thompson Napanee Bank robbery fame Is dead.
Fran<x>-Italian agreement in regard to Spencer of this city while in America. He died at the Royal Victoria Hospital
the Mediterranean has caused Intense ------------------------------- ln this city, death being due to apso.os
annoyance, tho no surprise. The pub- EXPROPRIATION BEGUN. abscess. He was buried this afternoon
lication Is particularly unwelcome, yet ---- ---- in Cote des Neiges Cemetery. On Sat-
lt Is not certain that a formal pro- Ontarto Power Company Takes An- urday be wai broUght from St. Vincent 
test will be issued. "ther etep To""d Development. „e paul Penltentlary to the Royal yic.

While the rumor is current that the Niagara Falls, Jan. 14. The Record torla Hospital, reaching the latter in-
Sultan does not feel much concern, be- leerns thla morning that the Ontario stitutlon about 3 o’clock ln the after
cause of pacific assurances by Qer- Power ComPany have commenced ex- n0on. His condition then was very
many, in other circles uneasiness pre- Pr°Prlatlon proceedings in the village serious, and It was decided that he
vails in regard to Tripoli. The de- of Chlppawa- to acqalr* the neceB®ary would have to undergo an operation.

London, Jan. 14 — Every Briton fenceless condition of that province Is land along the routa of the ProPosed This was not as successful as was

abroad, says the Vienna correspondent Chinese Soldiers In the Tam-Chau Channel, West River, the Of- TfhBnnn' Becr: °f 1116 ,n!jTnCT ra^haTt! company*' wm^ommence IZL'T „ ^ Vw, * T, be*t ^
of The Times read th» ^ ’ • of the Ottoman fleet a successful coup « i « « J medical and surgical assistance heChamberlain at Birmingham on Sat- fenders- Russians Are Arresting American Naval Officers de main might be made on Tripolitan those who are on the iSid^ iwert Sath^enATed. “ At the murof" de°th 

urday with the utnjost satisfaction. It and Sailors on Groundless Charges. harbors at «ay moment. There Is no ^a^J° a yery few wreks large gangs he was undergoing a 20 years’sentence
was high time some member of the telegraphic communication between STthe g^leît ^ ‘robbery committed on Dorchester-
govemment should plainly state as ' N°ug Kong, Jan. 14. The British RUSSIANS arresting AMERICANS, j Tripoli and Turkey, messages being power development ln the world, 8 ree
Chamberlain did, that England w’ants 8teame1- Nann‘ng (belonging to the pekln Jan 14 Z^ Lessar/Russian Sent y11 MaJta" The TrllK)li gaJ-ri8011

Rong Kong, Canton & Macao Steam Minlster to Chlna> ha8 arranged for ^ sufficient, and may be reln-

telegraphlc communication between the

Montreal, Jan. 14.-^The suit Insti
tuted by the Rev. F. J. Steen against 
Archbishop Bond has been withdrawn. 
Mr. Steen has assured His Grace that 
he does not hold the erroneous views 
which were said to be contained in 
the extracts quoted in the archbishop's 
letter of reasons, and that he firmly be
lieves in all the canonical scriptures as 
the Word of God. written by to- 

: ®PL'-tie«k and ln the doctrines of the 
Church of 
ln her
ment reached Is 
factory, and Mr.

will not takecalfskin, 
. all-wool 
üoats all A prominent member of the church 

last night, in speaking of the affair, „
“The matter is not by any1 tlon papers are somewhat cowed by

the fighting tone of the speech, and 
attempt to make out that it was not 
a political program, but a last will 
and testament. None ot the papers, 
hpwever, fail fcuas," spiimsin 
directly significant to relation to the 
coming elections.

ton. His two horses were killed, and 
his wagon smashed to pieces. He was 
thrown out, but not hurt.

con-
per-

The oppoal-16.75 FEAR FOR TRIPOLI’S SAFETY.observed:
ts, warm means ended.” but what further steps 

would be taken be would not say.
Alarm Owing to Fraaeo-Itallam 

Agreement—Harbor Defence......89 NAPANEE WILL BE INTERESTED.
U Soatb V s rkdnle.

T. jOO b y i son hesst cetaev- et
King and Close-avenue; magnificent 
building lot, 165 feet on King-street, 
by a depth of 211 feet on Close-ave- 
nu,e- There is erected on the corner a 
solid brick, detached 9-roomed house, 
with conveniences. See plans at office 
™r keys and for particulars apply H. 
H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street,

England, as set forth 
The settle- 

mutually. satis- 
8 teen has re

turned the license with assurances of 
regret at anything that may have 
seemed to cast reflections on the arch
bishop's person or office. The result of 
the foregoing Is that Mr. Steen will 
be no longer inhibited from officiating 
in the diocese.

formularies.
leu's, as ti 
ing and lI 
tests of 
nen—in I

TOOK TOO MUCH POISON,
Sadden Death of a Farmer's Boy 

Working in N nasngnweya.

Guelph, Jam 14.—Bdrt Stanley, a 
borne boy, working for Robert Wallace, 
Nassagaweya, died suddenly on Friday 
night. He had recently been taking 
powders in which he used strychnine, 
for kidney trouble. He took one on 
the night mentioned at 10 o’clock and 
died two hours afterwards. He bad 
put too much strychnine ln the powder. 
Deceased was 16 years of age. He had 
been working above Acton during the 
summer and had only been a month 
with Mr. Wallace.

KILLED BY INSECT POWDER
BRITISH STEAMER WAS FIRED ON 

AND CHAPLAIN OF FLAGSHIP HIT
p< er Gets .Some of It Into a Cat 

and Blood Poisoning Ensues. 

Galt, Jan. 14.—James Keachie.a well- 
known farmer who lived

EVERY BRITON APPLAUDS.:r welt.2.45 Chamberlain’s Speech Causes Conti
nental Nations to Cry a Halt.near Galt, 

died yesterday as a result of blood 
poisoning. While working about his 
barn some days ago he 
particles of an Insect powder into a 
small cut in his lip, and blood poison
ing developed shortly afterwards. Mr. 
Keachie had spent his entire life in 
this community, and was highly 
epected by all. A wife and three child
ren survive him.

Dongola

.2.45 got some

re- NEW ISSUE OF STAMPS. RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.r your- BLAME THE HIRED MAN.no more preaching to by foreigners.
The correspondent says every English- Company, Limited), of pong
man on the Continent knows the chief KonS' 1188 been fired on by Chinese 

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—The visit of the source of the abominable
Postmaster-General and Minister of against his countrymen in South Af- West River. The chaplain of the Brit- and New Chwang. The consul at New ' made to strengthen Tripoli’s finances
Finance to Neiw York Is said to have rica to be Prussia. Chamberlain’s *sh flagship Glory (the Rev. Charles Chwang has telegraphed that the Rus- j and administrative and military sys-
had to do with the getting out of a : speech will do more toward checking E. L. Cowan. M.A.), who was on board, “aval o’ffirers^d

; new issue of postage stamps, with the Continental Anglophobia than all the was severely wounded,
vignette of King Edward VII., and ol j persuasive 
Dominion notes by the American Bank 
Note Paper Company, whose head
quarters are in New York.

Me»»re. Mulock «nd Fielding’» Trip 
to New York in Thi» Connection.

Boston Mi In Chlcafo Organfslnf 
Petition to Congre»* for It.

He had recently sold his farm with 
the intention of removing to this town 
within a few weeks.

From Bryson, Quebec, Cornea a Stery 
of n Boy’s Harder.

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—The murder of a 
boy named Gauthier at Klppewa la 
reported from Bryson, Que. The vic
tim was left alone on Jan. 2 with a 
hired man. Four days later when the 
boy’s father returned, he found the 
bed and furniture spattered with blood I 

| and the boy’s body buried In the enow. 
The hired man was gone and has not 
been seen since. The police are look
ing for the alleged murderer.

The matter receives due attention atods, para- . ,, „ _ . . United States Minister here, Mr. Cong-,
slanders soldiers in the Tam «Chau channel, er, and the consul of the United States ^b® Palace, and every effort Is being48 Chicago, Jan. 14.—Elmore A. Pierce 

Is here on behalf ot the Boston Cham
ber of Commerce to organize a move
ment to petition Congress to establish 
a reciprocal trade arrangement with 
Canada. Mr. Pierce believes that he 
will secure 8000 signatures ot the most 
prominent merchants, manufacturers, 
bankers and professional men ln Chi
cago. A single agent on Saturday se
cured the signatures of several lead
ing business firms.

ir
£

FOUNDS BOOTBLA-uKs' HOME terns.
less charges.And a Millionaire Sends “King” to 

New York tor Ideas,

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 14.—“Mogy” Bern
stein, ."king of the bootblacks," opened 
a .Newsboys’ Home a week ago, donat
ing the rent, 822 per month, and ob- 

, talnlng subscriptions to fit It up. Guy 
I C. Barton, the millionaire smelter mag-

Date, to-day visited it, and as a result to the Pan-American conference, are 
he offered to pay “Mogry’s” expenses to... The Hague plans and compulsory plan. 
New York to obtain new Ideas. "Mogy" 
has accepted and will go soon.

DRANK BELLADONNA.and argumentative elo- , 
quence that has been wasted on the ’ 
subject.

bs from
Komis Go-rrle in a Critical Condition 

At Emergency Hospital.
At 1 o’clock this morning, Louis Gor- 

rle was taken to the Emergency Hospi
tal, suffering from belladonna poison
ing. He was unconscious and appear
ed to be in a "critical condition. The 
usual antidotes were administered, 
with the result that he recovered some
what At 2 o’clock he was still in an 
unconscious condition.

How Gorrie came to take the poison 
Is not definitely known. He returned 
to his home at 199 St Patrick-street 
about 7 o’clock last night, and appear
ed to be unwell. Shortly afterwards 
he lost consciousness. Dr. D. A. Sin
clair of Kenslngton-avenue was call
ed in and had him removed to the hos
pital. Gorrie Is about 25 years of age 
and has a wife and one child. He Is 
a tailor.

II1.25 i FELL TO HIS DEATH.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 14.—Ivan, the 7- 
year-old son of James McEwen a re
tired merchant, fell down an open cel
lar hatch this morning and struck on 
his head, receiving injuries from which 
he died this afternoon.

THE HAGUE PLANS.

City of Mexico, Jan. 14.—The plans 
of aribtration. which will be presented

- il •111
The Magie Circle ,

X man's admitted to the magic circle 
of contentment who fills hi» pipe with 
"Clubb’s Dollar Mixture.” ,

Save your money by Investing It In 
good tobacco when you buy— tobacco 
that lasts through a long smoke, and 
Is sweet and pure. That tobacco Is 
"Clubb’s Dollar Mixture." 1-lb. tin, 
$1; 1-lb. tin, 50c; 1-lb. package, 25c. 
Sample package, 10c. At A. Clubb * 
Sons, 49 King west.

Pace. ,
The fur business lq. this 

burg of ours Is setting a 
mighty hot pace for the 
rest of the country. 
There’s tall smashing of 
prices for 
Dineen 1»

A Pretty W

X Supreme Court of the Provin.ce Pass
ed Judgment on Its Validity 

Yesterday.

It is Thought Probable That the Im
prisoned Miners Were All 

Drowned.

The Peruvian delegates said to-night 
they were entirely satisfied. It is re
ported Mexico has asked the Chilian 
government to recall Walker Martinez.

The compulsory plan of arbitration 
in conjunction with the agreement to 
adhere to The Hague convention, pro-

SUDDBN DEATH IN WESTON.Turkish Bath and Bed 129 Tonga.

J. H. ISAACSON DEAD.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—Mr. J. H. Isaac
son, who was known ln Masonic circles 
all over Canada, died here to-night. 
Mr. Isaacson was born in England ln 
1820, and for over 50 years had been 
a resident of Montreal. He Joined the 
Masons in 1852, and had been grand 
secretary of the Grand Lodge of Que
bec since 1870.

such goods, 
the chief 

“•masher.” Look on the 
second page of this paper 
and Just see what he has 

All the goods

__Weston, Jan. 14.—William Garbutt, 
a young lad of this village, was, up 
to Sunday night, ln the 'best of health. 
On Sunday night he had a stroke and 
died this morning.

’elopes to.5 Bruex, Austria, Jan. 14.—The Jupiter 
mine here was suddenly flooded to
day, and the escape of forty-three 
men, including the manager and two 
superintendents was cut off. It Is 

; thought probable that they were all 
| drowned.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jan. 14.—The 
Supreme Court this morning delivered 
judgment as to the validity of the Pro- i 
hlbition Act. The decision arose out 
of application of Angus McDonald to 
remove by certiorari a record of a con- 

capital, has | viction made against him to the Su- 
among its 13,000 students 64 Germans, preme Court on the ground that the

vided that controversies relating to 40 Americans, and 55 Russians in the Problbition Act Is ultra vires. The; SarnIai jan.X4.—In a recount tg-day 
diplomatic privileges, boundaries, navi- department of belles lettres, and -4 jU(j^es were unanimous in sustaining! before Judge Mac Watt, Reeve Wil- 
gation reports and the validity, inter- Central Americans and 13 South th , McDonald’s application was liarns1 majority of four over Henry 
prêtation and fulfilment ot" treaties are Americans in the department of medi- " Lawrence of Watford was reduced to

dismissed.

A Prohibition Act on the same lines 
as the Manitoba Act went into force in 
the Province of Prince Edward Island 
last spring. It prohibits the sale of 
Intoxicants within the province, but 
does not prohibit the importation, so 
that it does not interfere with Do
minion revenues,in the same way that 
it has been declared the Manitoba Act 
does not interfere.

There is a peculiarity, however, about 
the Prince Edward Island Act. The 
Scott Act was in force in every county 
and town of the province, except the 
city of Charlottetown, where it has 
been in and out of force with varying 
regularity for some years. The new 
act gives prohibition to all the island, 
but in the counties the Scott Act,being 
the Dominion act, comes first.

OlMtEKf to offer.
are positively new-all positively per
fect and of solid quality.15 vides that the contracting nations 

oblige themSPTves to submit the de
cision of the arbitrators on all contro
versies pending in the future that can
not be arranged diplomatically, pro
vided that in «the exclusive opinion of 
either of the interested nations those ! Times ln the 
controversies do not affect their in
dependence or honor. It is further pro-

Lo»e of #900,000.
Manchester, N.H., Jan. 14.—The de

struction of the Kennard, a granite 
structure considered to be the finest 
business office building ln New Eng
land, north of Boston, to-night proved 
to be the worst fire here in many years, 
the total loss being a round half mil
lion.

ALIENS AT PARIS UNIVERSITY.

London, Jan. 14.—The Paris Univer- FAIR AND MILD.
site, says the correspondent of The 

French Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 
14.—(8 p.m.)—Conditions remain about 
the same as they were last night, ex
cept that the temperature has risen 
a good deal ln the Lake Region. The 

mild weather continue;» ln the

es of the 
urselves. 
e, closed 
ri)ents.
;in, regular
.......... 28.40
(in, regular
.......... 28.25
tar $27.50,
. ... 20.65 
lar $29.00,
.......... 2L75

$27.40, 
J.... 20.55 
ular $40.36,
.......... 30.25
lar $57.60.
.... 43.20 ^

lar *42.85, |
.... 32.15 

lar $66.60, 'f}„
.. .. 49.95

BY ONE MAJORITY.

ALL SOLD. DEATHS.
COLLINS—On Jan. 14, 1902, George Wil

liam Collins, late ot Albert-street, aged very 
B7 v-.r, Northwest Territories.
67 _ Minimum and maximum tempera-

luneral from his late residence, <H turM; victoria, 40-46; Kamloops. -'*> 
Shuter-street, Thursday afternoon at 8 | Calgary, 18—42; Qu’Appelle, 1° -
o’clock. Friends please accept this in- ' 32; Winnipeg, 2—16; Part Arthur, 6— 
time tlon. j 18; Parry Sound, 10 below—2* • To-

GARDNHR-On Jan. 14, william Doogcut. Queb^d beF
aged 8 years and 6 months, eldest son £r 20-26.
of Harry T. Gardner, 88 Dupont-street. * ’ probabilities.

Funeral private, Thursday, Jan. IB, at Lower Lakee—For the moot port 
2.30 o’clock.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W.

TUBERCULOSIS RESEARCH.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—Hon. Mr. Bron
son of Ottawa has left a sum of money 
to McGill to conduct research work Into 
Possible cures for tuberculosis.

New York, Jan. 14.—It was stated at 
the office of J. P. Morgan & Company 
to-day that the entire issue of $30.000,- 
000 of new 4 per cent, debenture bonds 
of the Atchison, Topeka and Sant* Fe 
Railway Company had been sold.

not to be considered as affecting honor 
or independence.

cine. one.

For the holiday season, we are show 
lng some very choice neckwear for both 
ladies and gentlemen.—Harcourt 4c Son, 
67 King St. west.

>re^fl’les*r,Herco 0^*7
Had a False Face.

Charged with assaulting 
Violet, Robert Ferris, 192 West Rlrti- 
mond-street, was last night arrested 
and lodged at the Court-street Station 
by Policeman Morris. The alleged as
sault took place last night, when the 
woman refused to provide the prisoner 
with money. When he was searched 
a mask and false whiskers were found 
in his possession. He claimed that he 

going to use the articles 
masquerade ball.

his wife. 135THIS IS FEARFUL.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Hamilton Herald : And then, ago in, 
Thornton of West Durham, when he 
deposited his $200 with the returning 
officer, is said to have handed ln the 
cash with his left hand, thus violating 

; the Election Act.

OOcka Turkish ana Rusi-ian Baths 
Bath and bed. SI . 02 and 204 KlngW.

CARNEGIE TO 9ARNIA.

Sarnia, Jan. 14.—Andrew Carnegie 
has offered $15,000 for a public library 
if the town gives a free site and $1500 
yearly toward maintenance.

Auie8BcOLUtht Smo)cloS Mixture—

Take a Throw—You’ll Win
A man can hardly afford to let such 

1 bat sale as Fairweather’s (84 Yongej 
are holding slip by without taking a 
throw" at it Stylish *3.00’ stitched 

bats selling for $1.00; $3.00 and $3.50 
newest block, stiff and soft hats, sell
ing for $1.50 and $2.00.

Edwards and Kart-Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

Ontario Association of Architects’ 
convention, second day, 94 West 
King-street.

Annual meeting of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company, 12 noon.

Prof. Brasheor lectures before 
Astronomical Society at Canadian 
Institute,' 8 p.m.

Installation of Chancellor Robin
son at Trinity College, 8 p.m.

Inaugural meeting of Public 
School Board, 7 p.m.

Industrial School Board, City 
Hall, 5 p.m.

Bankers’ Section Board of Trade, 
annual meeting,-4 p.m.

Poultry Breeders’ Association 
meets, St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Dan Daly in “The New Yorkers,” 
Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.

Frank Keenan in "Hon. John 
Grigsby,” Grand, 2 and 8 p.m.

“The Night Before Christmas,” 
Toronto, 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
Bon Ton Burlesquers, Star, 2 and

8 p.m.

fair and mild.
Georgian

1902, Isabella W. Blacklock, beloved wife cloudy; a few local snowflurries; sta-
| tlon ary or a little higher temperature.
1 Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St.

mont .treet, on Wednesday, tilth, at 3 roture;^ ^ew'UghV l'^ll
o’clock. Interment In St. James’ Ceme- snCfal^or flurrles.

Gulf—Pair and moderately cold. 
Maritime—Moderate west and south

west winds; fair and moderatelv cold 
to-day; higher temperature on Thurs
day. ..

Lake Superior—Cloudy to partly 
d moderately cold; local

r partlyKANE—At Toronto, on Monday, Jan. IS, Bay—Cloudy to

of John Kane, in her 42nd year.
Funeral from her late residence, 4 Bel-

at awas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 44-4-4-4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦»>
t THE LATEST SUNDAY WORLD |Look after your teetii—Hygienic Tooth 

Brushes, every one guaranteed; Bing- 
ham's Antiseptic Tooth Powder, Paste 
and Wash are the best. 100 Yonge St

TRIED BY A JURY.

Sarnia, Jan. 14.—The Kersey broth
ers will be tried by a jury at the next 
assizes.

♦ tery.
LA ING—On Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1902, at hie 

late residence. 390' Huron street. John 
Lei ing, in hia 76th year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 16th, at 11 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MINTON—At the residence of her brother, 
T. 8. Minton, 75 Grenvllle-atreet, Jen. 14, 
afier a long and lingering illness, Caroline 
Stentlford Minton, aged 53 years.

Funeral private, Thursday morning. 7 
o’clock, for Union Station to London.

STEVENS—At Tod mord en, on Jan. 13, 1002. 
Albert James, younger son of Jame> 
Strvena, aged 20 years and 10 months.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.80 p.m. Friend* 
and acquaintance» please accept this Inti
mation.

The best way of getting The 
Sunday World is to order from 
the office direct. You then get 
the last or midnight edition, 
which contains a lot of fresh 
news not in the editions sold 
on the street. Reliable carriers 

+ distribute this paper all 
4- the city and suburbs.
4- slve improvements in The Sun- 
4 day World

4-

ïPatents — FeMierstonhaugh & Co, 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed :i Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 

Alive Bollard.SUBLIMITY.

The fiddler fiddled a little while, 
Compelling the rigid strings 

To wail in a weird and a mournful 
style

As living and tortured things,

And the ladles gazed on the sweep of 
his hair, (

And listened with bated breath,
And then they rose and rushed on him 

there.
And. kissed the poor devil to death.

8. E. Kiser.

cloudy,r, an 
flurries.

Manitoba—Fair; stationary or higher
temperature.

stéfully 
id Hot 
”Oom bs 
else in 

■round-

:To Commercial Traveler».
See special accident and sickmia con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration.
Phone 2770.

snowover
Exten-Serlous Offence Charged.

Inspector Hall and Policeman Sockett 
last night went to 14b York-street and 
arrested William Leonard, a barber, 
on a warrant charging him with pro
curing a young girl for immoral pur- 

Subsequently the same officer 
and took

IThe Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 
West. R. E. Noble. Manager.Walter H. Blight, city agent.

130 are now being 
4 planned, and will be taken up > 
■v forthwith. For five dollars we -4 
+ deliver The World every day in > 
4- the year to any part of To- 4- 
4 ronto. It s the best five dol- 4 
4 lar s’ worth in the way of a 4 
4 newspaper in Canada. 4

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Fragrant and Freeh.

When you order your flowers from 
Dunlop’s you are assured of good qual
ity. Violets, carnations and our fam
ous roses, 
list.
Toronto.

At.Jan. 14
Fui press of India..Yokohama .... VaiKtwi *-.t
Mu niton. ................New York ................
Karlsruhe...............New York ............Breinc-i
halier W. dcr O.. - New York .,....Bremen
Southwark.............New York ........ Ant •

...Glasgow ...Philadelphia 
Noordland. ». *........ Philadelphia . .Liverpool

Thomas’ English Chop House—music 
from 6 to 7 30 p. m poses.

paid a visit to 21 Emily-street 
into custody Leonard’s wife, Violet, 
and Maud Stanton, who are charged 
with being inmates of an improper 
house.

I»iid<>n
Gan Consumer*

West of Yonge-street are reminded 
to pay their bills to-day and save 20 
per cent, discount.

Send for descriptive price 
5 King West; 445 Yonge-street, Asturian.oompanVi 

limited ♦ 4M »♦»»»» ♦ed Russian rod Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge

■
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

H. If- WîJli«m7‘ LlitVALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
AVENUE

AMUSEMENTS.step-mother, Mrs. Belinda Case, whs 
lives on Jackson-etreet 

Buelness men, moot your friends at 
Noble’s Buffet Smoking Parlor. 

Marguerites, Be, at Noble’* Saturday. 
Ward's Restaurant, S York-etreet, open 

day and night: beds, 10c, 16c, 26c.

■M-H. I l Ill 'I»H IMmiHl'ilimil H-l-H I l l H"M*±

H Hamilton news]
G^îü? T?pe*amws70
BEST A FEW C(i
SEATS J ROWS

MR. FRANK

.Oak Hall 
Clothiers

NC W VI — SPADINA - AV.
tached, twelve-roomed, sol

id-brick house; nil conveniences; renting 
now $300 per -annum; also 3 unfinished brick 
houses; lot 78 feet frontage; genuine bar
gain; easy terms.

DHLS

ON ™àwkù.!Û,I5,25
PRETTY PASTORAL

PLAT3ti

KEENAN NIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

The con-convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

ti* KAf -MADISON-AV. - STON1Î 
and brick: twelve rooms: 

hot water heeling; open nickel plumbing; 
separate commode; four overmantels.

SHE MADE GOOD COFFEE

No Need 
For Your 
Boy Going 
Poorly
Clad

HOM. JOHN 6RI6SBY 
M 75, 50,25.

Next Week,
The Night of the Fourth

lint It Did Net Agree Wltfc Her, So 
It Was Placed on the Pro

hibited Liât. , Price. 10,20,30,50 C
—Next Week-

In a Woman’s Power

Rnn —BRAND NEW MODE’IN 
r residence, Howland-avenue; 

hall; finished to liard- 
wood; hot water heating: electric light; 
spacious verandah; immediate possession.

PRINCESS I,.";™?,, *35(10 X
THOAIHB I lo u°y. neatly planned rooms; best modern plumb-

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT OF lng; every known improvement; ready to
move Into.

-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Id Delivered to Any 
ah*—. ■ » Hamilton for 2S Cents e Month Phone 1217.------------

cars.
ten rooms; receptionA dainty little West End lady, fam

ous for the excellence of the coffee she 
made, and quite proud of her accom- 
pK»hmdnts, was ,pained ito discover

with Rev. W. A. Cook of Thorold act- 
ing as moderator. PerlnissionT web 
granted to the Waterdown congrega- j tha, ^ neither agreed with her nor any
UOn 'cUroh* reduce other member of the family. So coffee

Presbyterian Church to ; was reluctantly placed on the problbll-
thc standing of a home mission. _______
A. G. Jansen was reappointed for an- | In g,vjng an order to ttffe grocer
‘ ‘^committee was appointed to wait sometime 

on the congregations of Pelham, Fen- about coffee, she explained why none 
wick and Louth, with a view to uniting waa being ordered. The grocer, who 

congregations. The question of 
sanctioning n call to R. C. Dermott of 
Knox College was laid over.

Laid la the Tomb.
The funeral of the late Herman Levy

A. M. CAMPBELL,TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Assizes, D.30 a.m.
Hamilton Gun Club shoot, 10 a.m. 
Mrs. Conklin's address, Centenary 

Church, 3.30 p.m.
Hamilton Athletic 

annual meeting, 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 

8.16 p.m.

In the Big 
Musical 
Comedy 
Success mDAN

DALY
12 Richmond Street East. Bnew 

Locke-street QOOI W 1 - CHURCH-ST. - SOLID 
brick; nine rooms; conven

iences; only live hundred cat'll. II. H. Wil
liams, 10 Vlctorla-strcet.

36tfRev. ed list.Association Talenhono Main 2351-
FOR 8 NIGHTS 

BEGINNING 
I George W. Ledercr's Presentation of

THURSDAY EVENINGafterwards, when asked IHIT AT UNITED STATES.FAMOUS SHIPBUILDER.
BUSINESS CHANCES.Berlin, Jan.14.—Baron Heyizu Herrn-1 r I UjC HP UfAl CC

shelm (National Liberal) proposed an , Ll-Olfc UL TIULI L

amendment to the tariff bill In com
mittee to-day which was aimed at the j 
United States.

The government Is authorized to ap
ply to Imports from any foreign state 
such regulations respecting the consu- ! 
lar authentication of lnvolcea of such 
imports,the declaration of their market 
value and the costs of their production, MONDAY 
as may be enforced against German TUESDAY 
exports. The language of the amend
ment proposed by Baron Heyizu 
Herrnsheim is fashioned after
American law, and Is regarded by the ; In the brilliant comedy of manners HELP WANTED.

offset the customs requirements of the I THE FIRST DUCHESS OF MARLBQRuUGH "XXT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE
United States, and satisfy the long- j LIBBLBR & CO , Managers. oractlc^^xMi^metrecilon'ï' «c-"onlv^lio
standing complaints of German manu- j Sale of «cats begin, to-morrow at 9a.m. Months r“‘ulred;can“mscholarth™
facturera. This amendment has not — 1 ' board, tools and transportation If desired;
yet been discussed, but inquiry of fc|c A,«t Evening Prices 26c and 50c. j write to-day. Moler Barber college, But- 
some members of the committee has ° Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. i falo, N Y.
elicited the statement which indicates Cbarmi?* A?Ue Halh Burton and BfooLcb. the | ^-----------
that it is more than likely to be adopt- p|vc Norman*, Fiizglbbon Trio, Donahue and i

Nichols, May Evens, Bryan and Nadine.
Special extra attraction—Bert Coote & Co., 
rr^nîlnr “A Lamb on Wall Street."

C*•••*•*»**•***•****■ Work on fheWilliam File Began
Clyde Fifty-Five Years Ago.

London, Jan. 14.-WlUtam Fife, who 
died yesterday, began yacht building 

on the Clyde 55 years ago. 
second of the name to build yachts at 
Fairlle, a lltle village on the Ayrshire 

coast of Scotland.

His son.

For Salethese had also been a victim of the coffee 
habit, Immediately advised that she 
try Caramel Cereal.

JOHN MASON
A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painter* 
and upholsterers’ rooms; centrally situated. 
In Milton, Ont.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Miito 
Ont.

and Miss De Wolfe’s Company 
Fitch's Masterpiece

THE WAY t°hfe WORLD
• SEATS NOW SELLING.

In Clyde
A package was sent up with the 

took place this afternoon to the Jewish other goods and next morning Caramel 
Cemetery. Barton. It waa private, he l cereal was prepared for breakfast. It 
services were ^urted by Babbl Re- | was boiled the regulation twenty 
s?r Ane£e ShnlemT via SThe^nnl1 minutes, the first ten quite rapidly,

Osthofen, German; Jacob Levy and tbe caramel Cereal was also poured 
James Ruben. in.

The funeral of the late Henry Krons- The result was the most delightful 
bein took place this afternoon from drink, equal in fragrance and rlch- 
Blachford & Son’s establishment. The tn every way to the finest coffee
loan company that holds the mortgage gfoe had ever made, 
on the Kronsbein block paid the fun- i Every member of the family drank 
oral expenses. Rev. Emil Hoffman or jt and every one was delighted with 
the German Lutheran Church conduct- , (t> y,o children particularly being loud 
ed the services. in sounding its praises.

The funeral of the late Daniel Mul- ] There were no bad after effects, no „ ,
cahey took place this morning. At St. feeling of dulness and depression, no Herreshoffs and traditions
Lawrence Church high mass was said headaches and no Indigestion. Caramel : shares hereditary genius and traditions 
by Rev. Father Brady, who officiated cereal Is as harmless as water and, ln thle branch of naval architecture, 
at the grave. The pall-bearers were: hke milk, is a food-drink. ! At the home of the Fite business, at
Charles Mooney, Maurice Foley. with Caramel Cereal to drink and : Fairlle, on the Firth of Clyde, Mr.
John Fleming, M J O'Reilly, John Law- Granose Biscuits, Granose Flakes, William Fife, sr—
lor and Martin Barry. | Granola or life chips to eat, very Ut- i waa affectionately styled—has tong Des Moines, la., Jan. 14.—Senator

police Points. 1 tie else is required for the ordinary been the head of the firm, aitno its AUen was nomlnatea to-night for the
amount S2TOD went to the perpetual At the police Court to-day the case breakfast. They are sold whosesale. intended by his sony the position of United States Senator for
care fund. The items of expenditure of Mrs. William Heather 398 West ^retall^ by J. F. Morrtoh, 237 ^er ^ hto nâmt who designed the sixth consecutive term, and Senator
were: Salaries, $1057; wages, $5942; Jackson-street ' barged Uil tBldlnf ----------- •------------------------- * Shamrock I. to be an America’s Cup. Jonathan P. Dolliver was nominated to

accounts, $1197. Total $819L The total ^lUes, Rebro^ Generosity. . , challenger.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
amount of perpetual caie funds is street^ was tried on the charge of steal From The Scotsman. a millwright settled down in the caucus was unanimous in both cases.
$0319. The managers recommended the ing $..ü0 from Mrs Tobin, ine evi- A man from Dunedin once visited pretty little Ayrshire village which has ;
appointment of two committees, the dencetm to-momw <‘he ,tl?wn of) Wellington. An Irish since become famous for the creation. First Born, Longest Lived.
„ a nrm.nds Committee lald °'er 1,11 to morrow’ friend insisted upon the visitor staying on its slip ways of so many crack rat- | Not only life Insurance experts, but a ,
F lnance and the Grounds Committ e. Minor Mention. at his house Instead of at an hotel lng yachts The original boat builder great many other people also have observ-
The report was left over till the next At the annuai meeting of the S.O.E. and kept him there for a month, play- died ln 1866 at the age of 85. His ed that longevity or tthe reverse runs ln
meeting Band last night the following officers lng the host in detail, even to treating son, whose death is announced, had families. Some persons have hardier eon-

were elected; H A Stares, chairman; him to theatres and other amusements, nearly reached the same age, having stltutlons than others, and they are apt to „
A I, Stares, band sergeant; J Gimblett, i paying all the cab fares, and the rest, been born about 1820. The Stella, the, them to ,n.4r HMturn. A ,..a;i ; by Royal Festival Chore.and T-«onto Orohw-
secretary; H Oriel, treasurer; A C When the visitor was returning to Fiona and the Latona were more par- ■ both of whose parents were longllved has »t M AdmSilon^rrington.
Stares, B Walling, auditors. Dunedin the Irishman saw his down ticularly identified with his own crafts- * P*™|* <f « good old MmsMf Thl* ^^^.'’o^p’m.

The incoroortors of the T W Hand t0 *be steamer, and they went Into the manshlp and built up the reputation of course, is an old star.». A touch less
8-'■wh^ h^ra/^. host, ^ ^ sr- «r

” C H Person.13 “ ’ SSST^ h'8 h°SP'tal,ty t0 the ^ £ti£=ht “ S a
Dune°d7nl0<?TlYew ^ mll?^ ftM™ tl0"al cup races_have_produced. ' "A rompXn waB ^ betwe« the

Here ye’ve been keepln' me at yer LOCAL TOPICS, y twôadnît'’l^thwTwss
house for a month an’ payin’ for a' _______ two adult elster* to ascertain If tiiere ws» with illustrated lictvrk by

, . . the theatres an’cabs an’drinks. I tell Charles Cole was run down by » ' “nd"^1 y«mt^r ^rhe^rfT °The ,-REV. DR. J. J. LEWIS of-Boston.
,ef?ennlae^are worthato800f “ Kae a formonsi”'t’ We'U jU8t horse and cutter In charge of David ugù^h^'gWro r^^t Le a^e^oî ---------------------------- "
Î2! hln^nîereTfor nrobate toss for this one! Plews on Yonge-street yesterday after- oveT 1000 cases, and hence would seem to
has been P ’ „ . noon. He was taken to Dr. Greene s point to a general law. It may be added

Ice cutting on the Bay will soon start He Get Ambitions. surgery, where it was found his right , that the particular persons under investl-
The ice is from 8$ to 10 inches thick. I had a man on my place, said the ankie had been sprained. ! gation belonged to «the Socflety of Friend®.

At St. Patrick’s Church this morn- ra!lcl1 0wJer* .7"^ Jeremiah Brennan was arrested by j Taut organisation placed its records »t
lng were married Jack Gr Blanchfleld ut *° 80 worthless^ that I p q Carnahan last night, and on him the disposai of Miss Beeton and Professor
and Miss Mabel McGuire of Kilbride. J? was found a parcel containing five | Pearson.

TTorrv Fansrhnm ritv and Mrs Anna •• f^me to ™e abo'Jt and I said: suit3 of un<jerwear, which had been ! It thus appears that the average age of
nSîltanï nf^onslnh ^were married at Jim. you ve got to go. You are stolen from George Vivian’s store, 30‘2 the elder brother was 58.66 years, the 

Ohuroh YaBT^enlM ?‘°rth your 8alt' Take yoa'}\ ln Welt Queen-street. ! .vonnger brother's 64.575, «he eltler riser's
All balnts Church last evening. all, I never saw a more worthless Detective Davis last night arrested j EU.K14 and (he ymmgor sister’s 55.667.

Egbert Q. Case, who boards at the man. Frank Adams on a warrant chaglng There Is a difference of over four years
Black Horse Hotel, was arrested to- Don t you believe I U ever amount h|m wltb stealing a number of refresh- in favor of the older adult brother or sin- 
night on the charge of assaulting his ^to anything7* he asked. ment tickets from the Llederkranz, tier. This does not signify that the older

You 11 never be fit for wolf bait. wbere ls employed. brother or sister will survive the younger,
went away looking very deject- -old Bill” Fowler was locked up yes- The mean Interval between «the births of

ed, and I saw no more of him for three terday an(j wm foe charged with vag- the members of all the pairs under con-
da,Y"i Then ïe n?le VP on a horse and rancy" When the police started in pur- sidération was abomt 6H years. Hence the
Ca,’ f?, V16 °Vt, ,8a-ld: , . , . suit he was carrying a woman’s jacket, older brother or «liter would ordinarily

Major, I Just stopped to let you see he managed to hide in Daly’s die flrsb, tho attaining a greater age.
ItolU this resort before he was apprehended. The fir* enquiry here mentioned was

the Blue Hllle stage of $400. stolen this 0 100 tuples attended the third limited to peTre the younger members of
horse, broke loto a postofflee and clean- , masaucrade ball of the Toronto which had attained the age ci at least 21.
ed out three Chinamen In the last, HeJ)rew Benevolent Society, held last A second comparison wea made that In- 
three days, and now I m off to help g Q,.orge's Hall. There were eluded minora with adults. It gave results
rob a passenger train. Bo tong, major 'nrettv a°a amusing cos- closely resembling the other. The mean ex-
—so long!”’ eL aJnLr, had 1 good ««a of Ufe In 8863 pairs was 4.6 yean.

tumes, and all the dancers had a good ^ ^ lBHert- bctweea Mrthe ap.
time’ - " pears to exedt eocae Influence. ‘'Biome-

trtka's" contributors furnish a formula by 
which one’s expectations can be computed, 
and add: "Thus, a i-rother born ten years 
before another brother, has probably 
years’ greSTer duration of life. A sister 
horn ten years before another sister 1 as 
probably about six years’ greater duration 
of life.”

He was

Half-price and less for 
lots and lots of natty 2 
and 3 piece Suits and 
snug and warm Reefers 
—re member the rush 
£ale is on.

Locke-Street Presbyterian Church 
Will Be Reduced to Standing of 

a Home Mission.

a <
T N RISING NORTHERN TOWN-GOOD 
JL carting business; only one ln town; 
ten teams and complete outfit ; retiring from 
business For further Information apply 
to Box 100, World.

Mr. William Fife, Jr., de
signer and builder of the Shamrock I., 
the Canada, the Isolde and the Alisa, 
ls the third Fife. His father built the 
Fiona, the Foxhound, the Bloodhound 
and the Neptune, all the best boats of 

their time. He was very proud of his 
son's achievements.

For generations, it may be said, the 
Fife family have been engaged in de
signing and building yachts. With the 

the Watsons, It

JAN. 20-21-22WEDNESDAY
matinee Wednesday

SARAH COWELL Le MOYNE %the’ CALL TO R. C. DERMOTT LAID OVER
FihSVestee SuitsBrownie and

-3.00 and 3.50 Suits for.. 1.98 
5.00 and 6.00 Suits for. .3.65

of Cemetery Met Yeeter- 
dAr and Recommended Appoint

ment of Two Committees.

.Manager» silt)

Met
entrli
first3-Piece Suits

3.50 to 4.50 Suits for .. .2.90 
5.00 to 6 50 Suits for .. .3.90

Reefers
3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for.. 2.45 ^
4.50 to 6.00 Reefers for. .3.85
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for.. 4-85

OILER MAKERS WANTED—AFFLE 
general foreman C.P.R. shops, To

ronto Junction.
Hamilton, Jan. 14.—The managers of 

the cemetery met this evening and 
the financial statement and a

'Ied. eon < 
incWh 
ho re*

received
report for the year from Superintendent 
Pray. The statement showed that the 
receipts were: $11,571.72, of

\\T ANTED-PLANER.
TV vise hands. Apply to the William 

Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Peterboro, 
Out.

LATHE ANDCAUCUS UNANIMOUS.

which all This week theY17 ANTED—THAM8 FOR HAULING 
i f Ice at Grenadier Lake. Apply Gren

adier Ice Company, BWahseft.Bon Ton Burlesquers The
ami 
list t

Sunday Nicht—Passion Play Pictures. 
Next Week—Victoria Burlesquers. ARTICLES FOR SALE. W. J

Lou V 
Prlnc 
Lady 
Keyed 
Odmu 
Flyin 
Spec! 
Owen 
Alfon 
War! 
Bearn 

• Fedei 
Keith 
Telai 
Gran 
Walk 
John 
Bricj 
Lout 

- Let 1 
Rotii 

'v Flori 
Lady 
StrAi 
Char

Alan
Lord
Cant
Scar
Kalfl

Oak Hail 
Clothiers

115 King E.

116 Yonge.

Massey Hall, Thursday Ev’g, 815 C UMMON" SKNHfi ix'LLS lUTto, )|l( h 
a. Bed Bugs; no smell. 3S1 
West. Toronto. ed

lloacne 
<jueen-etreetaSKHANDBL’S GLORIOUS ORA'IORIOI

MESSIAH T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cures, blllhenrts or dodger», fifty 
cents. Barunrd, 77 Queen East.

I

At the Assises.
ART.I The breach of contract case, Hagar 

v. Hngar, lasted all this morning at 
the Assize Court before Chief Justice 
Falconbridge.

This afternoon Canada Can Company

J.
T w. L. FORSTER-P OETSilT .J -, Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west. Toronto iThree Incipient Fires.

Fifty dollars damage was done hy 
a fire which broke cut in a brick build-

occupied by R. Hull. Between 1- and 1 
o'clock a barrel of tar in the Ameri
can Watch Case Company’s premises, 
511 West King-street, caught fire, oc
casioning damage to the extent of 
A restaurant at 307 West King-street, 
kept by Alfred O’Keefe, was also dam
aged to the ertent of $25 last night. 
The loss is covered by a policy for 
$800.

Sale of Seale begins To-Morrow iThurediJ) 
The first genuine reproduction giveninToron 

of the beautiful and famous Oberammergau
v. Paterson was begun, with 
Washington, K.C., and J. H. A. Beat- 
tie of London for the plaintiff, a Dun- 
das concern, and Harley & Sweet of 
Brantford for the defendant, the Pater- 

Biscuit Company, Brantford. The 
suit is brought to recover $2071 for 
alleged breach of contract, in not ac
cepting 38,000 cans made by the plain
tiff for the defendant.

All the remaining cases on the list 
have been settled or laid over, except 
Balfour v. Pratt, for specific perform-

LAWlt MANURE.
At Christ Church Cathedral next Sun

day evening, the choir will render a 
song service. The choir now numbers 
55 members, and is under H. A. 
Stares.

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAIT* 
ed for lawo purposes. J. Neman, U7 

Jarvis. Phone flaln .2510.
PASSION PLAY O;

son

VETERINARY.

MOTION PICTlWf S / COLORED VIEWS Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
|j . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14LTaken by authority of Jos. Mayr, Burgomaster.

Massey Hall | ® and Jut*15
Reserved seats 60o, 25c. Children 10c.

I
rpHEO^TARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala

Ï8g' Oi
ar.ee.

The Canada Can Company v. Pater- 
case was not concluded when the 

court rose.
The Art School directors held a short 

meeting to-night. They passed accounts 
amounting to $108.13. and made ar
rangements to canvas for subscriptions.

, Hamilton Presbytery.
The Hamilton Presbytery met to-day,

Lett $:t«40 to His Wife.
* William Bricknell, who died last 
month, left an estate worth $3040 to 
bis wife. By the will of the late Mrs. 
Samuel Mousley, her husband is left 
property in Newmarket worth $1200. 
The daughter, Gertrude, gets the rest 
of the estate, which consists of $1150 
cash, $800 in mortgages and $100 In 
household goods.

Nr
tnn

FIson

Metropolitan Railway Co Hon
104 
13 t 
l>ra 
etta

mMARRIAGE LICENSES. m
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points. T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIAGfi 
O ’ Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet. Sr

109TIME TABLE. buri 
to 1XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 
53» Jarvls-streeL

GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I 6.00 7.30 9.40 11.30
(P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40
GOING SOUTH’) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M

Neir2?vmet 1 P-M. P.^P.Mfp.M.RM6 
O^ave) rfâ.00 816 4.16 6 00 7-80

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every IB mlnntes. 
Telephones, Main 2102$ North 190®.

eeni
Floim tlrni

XI
PERSONAL. RadDINEEN’S At ill

TN OMMBRCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-dey house In Can
ada; special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

no
Kit.

I. A Prit
I- ran

FtAi Met
JarlMEDICAL.
IT1Shafting I 

Hangers! 
Pulleys 1

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

Css
FI

Qn<
BlOlt
(Co
'fin
Phi

fxB. MAYBURRY, 263 SPADINA-AV1L, 
\ J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Langs, 
or by appointment.

St. Helen’s Court, C.O.F".
Sampson’s Hall was the scene of a York iLodge. A.O.U.W.

large gathering last night on the oc- York Lodge, No. 57, A.O.U.W., ln- 
cr.sion of the inetallatlon of the officers stalled their newly-elected officers in 
of St. Helen’s C.ourt, Catholic Order of Association Hall last night,after which 
Foresters. W. F. Mogan, D.H.C.R., ceremony a concert was held. There 
vas the installing master, assisted by was a large attendance of members 
Messrs. J. W. Mogan, M. W. Devane an(j their friends and the combined 
and J. W. Mallone, B.A. The follow- event proved a big success, 
ing were the officers installed: C.R., J. ! The officers were Installed es fol 
F. Strlcklane; V.C., Hugh Ellard; ; lows: Past master workman, B. N. 
Treasurer, A. Jasey; Secretary, J. Ful- Davis: master workman, J. P. Heigh- 
lan Refreshments were served at the ton; foreman, A. E. Gynn; overseer, 
conclusion. H. E. Clarke; recorder, Wm. Duncan ;

financier, T. R. Haig; treasurer, W. J. 
Wharin; guide, A. R. Thompson; in
side watchman, W. H. S. Duncan; out
side watchman, J. Baker.

. The installation was conducted by
height. Mount Falrweather is 4940 and F. N. Nudel. P.D.D.G.M. The retiring 
Mount Logan is 5947. There is a high- master workman, B. N. Davis, was 
er peak still that has never yet been presented with a fur-lined overcoat, 
climbed. It lies ln 63 1-2 degrees of the presentation being made by F. G. 
north latitude and in 155 degrees of Inwood, P.G.M. The program
west longitude and has been called contributed by J. M. Sherlodk. _____
Mount McKinley. Its altitude Is 6129 Teresa Flanagan, E. Thweite Cowptv, 
metres or 20,226 fet. and it will pro- Miss Mae Dickenson, J. Ruthven Mac- 
bably remain undWmbed for many donald, Miss M. La Dell and Harry 

years owing to Its remoteness and te Rich. Charles E. Musgrave ably pre- 
the inherent difficulties of the ascent, sided at the piano.

11 te 3|ours
tt

«even
MONET TO LOAN. s

(Er
XX ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- JyJ. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,brard- 
lng houses, without securityi easy pay- 

largest business in 48 principal 
Telman, 89 Freehold Building.

1.
So"We re making big gaps in our stock—you watch this 

see just how our bargains are ap-
* mente;

cities.Truths to Iaiprcw.
1. That It ls a worthy ambition to 

wish to he remembered after we are 
dead.

2. That there is a might and a ma
jesty in death which must afflect the
life.

ran.list every day and you’ll 
predated. Â bargain is something good at a rock bottom 
figure. We guarantee our goods as the best to be purchased 
anywhere. Look at the prices here and see if they’re not 
real bargains. This sale will only continue 13 days longer. 
Everything is new, but we must reduce our stock before 
stock-taking. _

i- 1

Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

s
tram w

The Hlghert Mountain of North Am
erica.

Mount St. Ellas is 5520 metres in

à®
3. That prosperity means responsi

bility.
4. That the prosperity of the good ls 

an irritation to the wicked.
5. That selfishness is cruel even when 

It does not deliberately intend to be.
(1. That persecution never did kill, 

but usually fans into new life.
7. That cruelty always grows more 

cruel as it tries to satisfy itself.

3- toSITUATIONS WANTED. l.i:
TTORONTO. "XTIUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

X nursing, wishes a position with IB- 
valid ; reference! Apply r., 80 Wellington^ 
avenue.

h
136Phones 3829-3830.

was
Miss Breastworks of Snow Oflee Safe

LEGAL CARDEDefence.
experiments made in Norway ____________

8. That the more we suffer the more I have proved that snow la a substance T 'wJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 
must we look to God and follow His which offers a surprising resistance to XJ barristers, solicitors. Bans of Com
ptons Î penetration by a rifle bull*. It. resUtance n erca building -Toronto; money leased.

1 Plan3‘ kas been found to be far greater than

wood, tho not, of course, so çpéat as earth.
It was shown that a wall of snow, four 
feet thick, ls absoltrtidy proof against the F. A.
Norwegian army rifle, Which Is an arm of 
great penetrative force. Volleys were fired 
at the snow breastworks, first at a dis
tance of half a mile, and then gradually at 
decreasing distances, until the range warn 
only 50 yards, and the white walls were 
not once penetrated. This suggests a new 
means of field defence In winter campaign
ing, snow being much, more easily handled 
than earth or sand bags. Troops entrench
ing themselves ln 'snow banks would be a 
novel and picturesque sight. It ls disputed 
whether or not Andrew Jackson made use 
of cotton bales In hie defences at the bat
tle of New Orleans, tho he got the credit 
for having done so. Whether he did or 
not, he will have to give place In the mat
ter of novel breastworks to the general 
who shall first use field fortification» at

Recent

TY ILTON A LA1NG, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XX llcitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto, 

Hilton. J. M. Laing.

Speed of Railway Trains In Enrupe,
The maximum speed of the regular 

railway trains ln Europe are given be
low:
France..............93.5 kilometres per hour
England .. . .87.7 kilometres per hour 
Germany . , . .82.7 kilomtres per hour 
Belgulm .. .79.6 kilometres per hour 
Holland .. . .75.7 kilometres per hour 
Austro-Hungany...................................

it
m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, spun. 
_L rn tor, 43 Adelaida Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fends to 
loan. Telephone 1964. .OINÇENT ?

I u *»x
TT! BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 444 and 6 pet................................73.2 kilometres per hour
Italy.......................70.1 kilometres per hour

61.5 kilometres per hour 
Denmark ....57.8 kilometres per hour 
Turkey. ..
Bulgaria............. 35.0 kilometres per hour
Greece

$5|iElectric Seal Muffs, $4 and. street.
cent.2 Alaska Seal Jackets, 22 inches 

long, 34 bust, reefer front of 
stone marten and with stone

ed2 Black Thibet Boas, 108 
Inches long, sale price ..

3 Black Fox Boas, 84 
inches long, sale price...

4 Black Fox Muffs, large (SIO Kf) 
full fashion, sale price.. SllV. uv

3 Blue Lynx Boas,
Inches long, sale price

3 Pointed Fox Boas, 100 Inches 
long, two tails and two heads, 
as end trimming, 80 ln< 
long, sale price ...................

2 Pointed Fox Soas, 40 Inches long, 
without heads, sale price --------

.$15 Russia$10Ladies’ Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets, $7, $8, $9 and.

20 pairs Men’s 
Gauntlets, 7) to 9J, spe
cial ...............................................

Men’s Black Beaver Coats, Musk
rat lining, otter collar, sizes 34 
to 48, and 48 to 50 inches long, 
cannot be made up for
$80 elsewhere...................

2 Fur-Lined Overcoats, muskrat 
lined, 50 Inches long.___

19 Men’s Coon Coats, to 
clear out at once .......

25 Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, 26 
inches long, sateen and farmer 
satin lining, with and without 
revers, were $30 and $35, 
for................................................

T OBB A <@AIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
1j llcitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

$27 .42.0 kilomtres per hourmarten cuffs, very best 6:1 Kn 
quality, were $200, for . .. . w I VU 

2 Alaska Seal Jackets, natural mink 
collar and lapels, were <MAK
$185, for............................................vl“u

6 Plain Seal Jackets, 22, 24, 26 ln. 
length, 34 to 38 Inch bust, plain 
ami brocaded, silk linings, high 
collars and revers, were Ç1 aK
$175, $185, $200, for..............

6 Grey Lamb Jackets, 22 and 24 
Inches dn length', long reefei* 
fronts, new shape and choicest 
curly fur, pearl satin lin
ing, were $45 and $50, for. ..

5 Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 inches 
long, with mink collars, revers 

54 and 3«

Persian Lamb

$12 33.7 kilometres per hour

Lay of the 1-nst Grafter.
From The Chicago News. 

i The day was long, the wind was cold,
; The grafter was infirm and old: 
j The last of all the “gang” was he,
Who held the tow of mockery.
Alone he stood, apart from all,
Within the busy City Hall,
And watched the toil and earnest ways 
Of civil service employes.

“Alas!" he said, “and can It be 
That this is all there’s left of me?
Are all my triumphs of the past 
Sunk to this measure small at tost? 
What boots It now that I have been 
The main cog in the old ‘machine,’
If to a city job the right
Must be put down ln black and white?

"Of what avail that I should be 
The victor at the ’primary,
If every man that X supply 
Is skinned out by some college guy? 
That this should be the present game 
Is what I call a measly shame;
And things are In a pretty fix 
When there’s no ‘graft’ in politics."

The grafter paused, then gazed around 
His old familiar stamping ground-r- 
The place where once his mighty word 
Had ruled without a protest heard.
One long, tost look he gave and then,

| Elbowed and shoved by restless men, 
Like one who quite a hopeless fray, 
Once more pursued

YVahasn Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine nntl flowers. Travelers will tell von 
that the Wabash ls the best-equlpp >d line 
In America, everything Is up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

7‘nssengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn- 
lng, St. I.ouls next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time tables and all Information 
from any It. It. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King snd Yonge-streers, Toronto.

$27108 ITORAGR.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITTJBR AND 
Pianos; doable and single Fnrnltnr# 

ans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spadlna-avenue.

§S5U y snow.

$35 Raising a Colt on Cow’s Milk.
The following answer ls given by The 

National Stockman and Farmer to a 
correspondent asking advice on this 
subject:

(1) The milk used should be from a 
cow that has just become fresh. (2)
Teach the colt to drink by all means.
(3) Feed as often as every two hours 
for the first week and feed it at a tem- t-LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
perature of 100 degrees as near as pos- JH. gbuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 
sible. (4) Feed from a tin vessel, never ltan ,nd gL Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
from a wooden one. (51 A pint at a | tnd steam-beating. Church-street care from 
feed Is enough for the first week. As Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W.
it grows older increase and make the Hirst, proprietor. _________
Interval longer between feeds. (6) Let 
it have fine, well-cured clover or mix
ed hay whenever It will eat. (7) Don t 
feed it any com, either cooked or un- 
cooked, but feed oats and wheat bran 
mixed equally, as a rule a pint at a 
feed after It learn to eat them three 
times daily. Watch the bowels. If con
stipated before It will eat solid food 
add a spoonful of molasses to the milk.
If too loose In the bowels add a table- 
spoonful of a mixture of peppermint 
essence and tincture of ginger to each 
feed of milk until the passages are 
natural. (8) No set rules cnn b» laid 
down in raising a colt by band. they 
vary so much In size and Individuality.
They need as much care as a baby for 
the first month. They need at this 
season to be kept warm, and all de
pends upon the one who cares for them 
bavin ggood sense and Judgment. The 
one who tries by rule generally falls.

$45
$15 $25 HOTELS.

$357 Hudson Bay Sable Neck
Scarfs, sale price................

New Parisian Novelty, Ruffelette, 
neck of crimped chinchilla, eight 
natural mink tails, 30 in. 
long, down front, special 

Foot Muffs, fur lined ....

$40 C! TURGEON FALLS—R. B. KIRKÜP OF 
O the Commercial Hole* has now the 
largest and warmest sample rooms, situ
ated in the centre of the business sectlen.

r

$25 >.f?and reefer fronts, 
sizes only, special ,$50 $100

iLadies’ Hats i

Cyx
$10 1 Automobile Near Seal Coat, 40 

inches long, mink collar and
revers, worth $110, for..............
1 Long Blue Fox Collarette, with 

Muff to match, regular
$1)5, -for...........................................

3 Ermine Opera Capèrines, twin 
plain, one white fox trimmed, 
regular price was $vS5 and .$05, 
one line reduced to $C»5,
other to ................

Muffs to match .

4$90 The bn I nice of our large 
stock of Lad-Gentlemen’s Hats T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 

X centrally situated; corner King an« 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and ea suite, 
rates, S2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

SbU m ies’ Winter 
Walking Hats 
to be cleared 
out at half 

Beau-

nlEvery hat in our house 
is reduced in 
price,, and re- 
rn e m b e r the 
styles are late 
winter styles— 
We are Dun-

, ............ ...lap’s and

Heath’s sole 
Canadian 

P agents and handle only the 
A latest in every line. Out 
1 winter Alpines and Fedoras 
B are the newest styles on 
| Broadway.

»<•

iif

lI $75 ri -VTÏW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
men, 50c. 75c and $1: European plg.n; meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pan the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. m i

■ -

$25'Û price.
tifully t r i m- 
med with pom 

poms, birds, wings, breasts 
in felts of fawn, pearl and 
dark grey and black—taste
fully finished, All Parisian 
designs.

Were $1.50 for 75c. 
Were $2.50 for $1.25 
Were $3 for $1.50 
Were $4.00 for $2

llit Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable 
Caperines, regular $30,
for ... ...............................................

Children’s Toques, 35c, 50c
and.................................................

Electric Seal Ruffs, $3 
wards.

Columbia Sable Ruffs. ...
Shall I Drop It?

$25
,60 TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

$2.00 per day.
a and up-

$3 Killing Two Birds with One Stone.hla weary way. I-|71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. 
X beautiful bonnes and stores, city and 
enburhan, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Victoria, 
street.

Mink Huffs, $10 and upwards.
Stone-Marten Scarfs $15 and up

wards.
Electric Seal Caperines, $C, land 

upwards.
Columbia Sable Caperines, $9 and 

upwards.
Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 and

1A man said : “I nearly killed two vous Prostration and probable paraly- 
birds with one stone when I ruined sis. 
stomach and nerves with coffee.

Well, I think so. 
rather be well, feel good, eat. meals, , 
sleep well and be able to do some
thing In this world than to have all 
the coffee on earth."

36
Coffee poison affects stomach and 

nerves (the brain Included), and If per
sisted in will do Its work sure as the 
sun ls sure to rise. Medicine will not 
avert the final attack.

Quit S 
I hadIt? An Betimete of Society.,

There is but ' you*? d0" " ^ ^

one thing to do. Drop it, If you show crabbe- No Society ls nothing but 
the least sign of the poison affecting ridiculous school where every no- 
you in stomach, nerves,kidneys, bowels, £od ,R taught to try to bé somebody.
enP Is'ea^to change from coffee to! phl,adeIphla PreSS‘

FRENCH CLEANING
Evening Dresses, Gents’ Dress 
Suits, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at ,

Stockveli, Henderson & Co,,cleaners.
103 King Street West. Phone Male 1251

Goods sent for and returned. JLll_owlert 
receive our most careful attention. Exprew 
naid one way on out-of-towu orders.

$10

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, Brain workers can get on with coffee 
a while, but the day comes when dys
pepsia begins to show its head, then 
come times when the brain gets tired | Postum Food Coffee if you insist on .rhp lathero' new scale asks for $3 a day 
and has to be pushed. That’s the : having Postum prepared by long boll- fOT first-class men and $2.75 a day for sec- 
time to look out, for it is a sure fore- I ing. That brings out the taste and ond-claas men. It is to be operative on 
runner of that terrible disease, Ner- 1 food value. . ! May L

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
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SPECIAL.
375 Best Alaska Sable Ruffs, full at neck, made with 

6 and 8 tails and with chains. They have been 
specially manufactured by us from a large pur
chase of Alaska sable and will be cleared out at 
these prices—a positive bargain.
RuffSj worth $10, for $7.50; worth $12, for $8.50; 
worth $13.50, for $10.

125 Ohio Sable Ruffs, full pattern, can’t be told from 
Alaska sable, nothing like it on the continent for 
the money, worth $7.50, for $5.00.

Alaska Sable

JUST13
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f-wiïh i mi mm. X"Sunlight SoapHere’s the 

Philosophy
REDVcX 

EXPENSE ■

Q,— DB-
<sol- Satisfaction

Brings
Business!

renting 
I bri.'k 
e 1 tar irarslty Defeat» Parktlale.

Nearly 600 hockey enthusiasts saw the 
double-header at the Mutual-street Rink 
last night, when Varsity defeated Parkdale 
and Hamilton won from the Canoe Club. 
The first game was between Varsity md 
Parkdale, and was nlp-and-tuck all the way 
thru and somewhat rough at times. The 
Parkdale team were ahead, 4 goals to 3, 
at half-time, but when full-time was up 
the students had tied the score—0 to 5—and

The Opening Day of the Gun Club's 
Twelfth Annual Tour

nament.
One rub with Sunlight Soap cleans more thoroughly than - 
Two rubs with impure soap.

$5,000 will be paid by LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, Toronto, Ont., te
U M J a°y person who can prove that this soap contains any form of 
Itewara adulteration whatsoever, or contains any injurious chemicals.

STONK
rooms:

bruiting;
of the thing: We buy 
quently we buy cheape ■ ; we se'l 
cheaper—it follows that w > sell more. 
Instead of marveling at tl e values we 
advertise come and satii [y yourself 
that they are real.

Fahey Stripe or Check Wor- 10 Cn
-------------------- sted Suit, 20.00, sale price ID- OU

Blu e or Black Twill Worsted, regular 18.00 suit, to

n ore—conse- Bicycle~"Repairing—the kind
that pleases—is what wcare try
ing to do every day. Nothing 
but best work turned out.

All makes of wheels thorough
ly repaired <it reasonable prices.

A postal card or telephone 
message will have us call for 
your wheel.

Others are satisfied—you will be

The Planet Bicycle Co
69-71 Queen St. East.

bDB’tN 
avenue; 
pn lanV 
t light; 
bsstou.

I* CANADIANS GET STRAIGHT STRINGS
i

An Entry of About Seventy Looked 
for In Feature Event, the 

Grand Handicap.

- KN 
$: nine 
plumb- 

‘ady to

extra time had to be played. Varsity scored 
two more and won. The students played 
Pardo of their senior team In goal. Teams :

Varsity (7)—Goal, Pardo; point, Brown ;
, cover-point, Little; forwards, Wood Çaul- 
! field, Symington, Gillespie.
I Parkdale (5)—Goal, Denison; point, Me:v 

*le; cover-point, Stewart; forwards, Willa^ 
Abbott, Smith, Fraser.

Referme—F. D. Woodworth.
Summary : Parktlale, Fraser; Varsity 

Woods: 1‘arkilnlc, Smith; Purkdnle, Fraser: 
Varsity. Caulfield: Parktlale, Abbott; Var-1 — 
■ity. Woods;, Varsity, Symington: Park- 
di^e, Fraser; Varsity, Woods; Varsity, Caul-

i*1
Hamilton, Jan. 14.-(Speclal.)-The twelfth 

annual tournament of the Hamilton Gun 
Club opened here to-day, with probably the 
largest attendanne of crack shots from all 
over Canada and the United States that 
ever gathered in Canada. They Include E. 
D. Griffith of Paseoe, R.I., the only shot 
who

order

BnPwîy plTTo Pattern6' 80,(1 in th6 re*ular
. 13.50 DeW*R1WmIsKvSOLID 

.cohvcn- 
H. Wil- A 3.25 *

ever won the live-bird and Inanimate 
target championship^ at the same tourna
ment; H. D. Bates, ex-chump ion of Ameri
ca; Parker and Tallman of Detroit, Mason 
of New York, J. C. Head of Peru, Ind.; E. 
D. Fulford, H. D. Kirkover. J. 8. Fanning, 
and shooters from Rochester, Pittsburg, 
Buffalo, Utica, Meriden, Ct., and all parta 
of Canada.

SHOP.
mlntertf
iltuated, 
xctUMva. 
MUto^

. >

.“isasrhsirHamilton Intermédiares Won .
The second game, between the Canoe Club 

and Hamilton, was a record one as far nsj ■'1
roughness and poor hockey goes. The game i Commerce Beat Imperial
resembled a Rugby match more than hockey 1 The bank hockey match last niirht
gMVnSf «“*>«'» Club gives ,1200 ea.h ,n
X rThe Ha’nUL Ef ePrr SST'.rr- f reTe7

ton men averaged about 170 pounds, and At half-time the score wa* Atifi , rhe tMef «vent is the Grand Canà-

siïrsssirrpt-toss
FIRST RIG HANOI 'ÂP OF THF CPRINP • t0 1 l; lSaneta 2 Adirondack S Time 42 aud- nltho ,hvy wi re hehlH,i K,K goal!i a* "r two play er,* ware ruled ^off "/or taduMns begun to-duy, and will not he conclud'd 
riliùl B!b MANU .AF Oh 1 Ht SPRING, PoVrth ^Lft,,™rJhey Mulshed up only two behind. | in rougg pKv* “hVcomnS rce 'favl hef0re Thuraday or Friday. None of the
.  | J. Boggs, by Friar Tuck—Czarina, 30 to 1, w.nÜiS. ' mw.i vt„ 1 , ‘e fuel.forwards, but Imperial held them “hooters shot at more than 10 birds to-day

Sixty-Three Horae, in the List to,- sJ}mS ^ Re”™ X-JVdnt V('amp ™li; Ptorwards; i‘“Æiete^^lTc^aJ^Troman■ nolnt A“ edtry of about 70 ls looke«l for In thl,
Montgomery »t Memphis 1 ; Brlg 2 INca“loZl TW 1 7 ‘° L Armstrong. Guay, McKay. Burley. , I Motherwell; ro7e™iat. SmUh ' frwarda a'ent.

Memphis, Jan. 14.—The announcement of Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Coming Event, 2 ' nSSÏ?6 (ii'î n«intGo^Xfnx?etani*-P°fïrw»rd«" i **w,s- Ruttan, Graggs.
TTu 7 tb* MontgomerJ- Handicap, the « Lewfi 3. Time », ,OT™d8’ bo£u«» fe

first big handicap of the regular spring eea- *" _______ Referez H. Birmingham. clout Whltely.Cwhrane ' rurwards' 111 "
son of racing. Is made to-night. The list Td-Dey'a Raelns Card. UImToSt- Reïeree—W.' H. Lament. Timer—W. J.
Includes about the beat of the handicap New (Means entries: Flret race, 1 mile, ton, 'Armstrong; 5. Hanill on,1 Armstrong; Msîiinma'rv^mf^ Commerce ‘Lewfi^' min • 
horees in the West. The race is set for “.''Ulng-Worxitrice. Royal Sterling 115, Hop 6. Hamilton. Guay; 7. Canoe Club. Me- 2, Commerce RutUn 1 min • 3 imn™riil’

525 “■'« r*'-= •" $55k ttwar&sesw ss am. vjk-s» mxs% «!Memphis mee-lng, and It will be worth In 10i, Joe Collins 104, King Taltua 96. Leo«- Club, Elliott; 11, Hamilton, Guay; 12, Hum Second half—6 iinnerlaL Cochrane 5 
tue neighborhood of $3000 to the winner. j,‘S 8e-, ilton. Armstrong; 13, Canoe Club. BlUotl; niin . 7 Commoroe, Ruttan, 10 min.; 8,'im-
The distance is at a mile „„,i .. coml race, 6% furlongs, selling-Ernest 14. Canoe Club, Trivett; 16 Canoe Club, perlai, Cochrane 5 minand ihe “rights l-manneâv Fih g^rh’ ,a,'h'lm UL Siphon 108. Lingo 107, Bre.v- Elliott; 16, Canoe Club, Trfvett. perral> 1 wnrane. 5 mID-
list follows: PP P 8" rhe « Schorr 106. Mtssile 103, Klngsfoed 101,

a „P Blue Bidge, Josde F. 100, Ben llubium 97,
W. J. Deboe............  4 Silurian 8 Â Ci'hvlituce, The Fashion 90. Herodes 93.
IvOU Woods...................3 StraiiL-eet.................... 7: Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short
Prince of Song........... 4 Nobleman ................ O V°'ÎB?C—Càoald 142. Coley, Princess Murphy,
Lady Wentworth. . .3 Malav ................ i; vau lia 135, Divert!semen! 134, Mr. Rose,
Reseda ..................... 5 Tavoii .........................5 Utilize 132, Harve B. 131.
Odnor............................4 The Monk !................5 fourth race, handicap, 1 1-10 miles—
Flying Torpe. .do.. .4 Landseer .................3 Heath 119. Ben Chance 101. Little Elkin
Specidc..........................5 The Unknown """ 5 **• Silver .Coin 07, Rcsela 90.
Owensboro...............,.5 Sliver Coin ........... Finn race, handicap, 6% fm;longs-8emi-
Alfonso............................5 McChesni.y ...............3 colon 115, Little Jack Horner. Carl Kahler
Waring............................5 st. Marcos ............3 112, Free Coinage, Pigeon Post 102, Maggie
searcher..........................4 Hermencla ...............5 Davis 98, Billy Underwood 94, Mar Viole:
£«deral..........................0 The Lady ...................5 »1, Myrtle Van 92, Ogle 92.
Rolling Boer.................. 4 Vulcàln .......................5 Sixth race. 1%, selliug-Beana, 106, Mal.
Telamon..........................4 Hunter Raine ...........4 Manslr 106. AdmcLus. Sir Fltzhugh 100.
Ufondon.......................4 Isohel ......................... 4 ; Azlm 99, Waterhouse 97, Dandy H. • $,
Walkenshaw..................8 Harry New ..............5: Jackanapes 92.
John Laffertÿ................4 Merry Maker ..........3j ____

EBhF™1 W<esa MMrsvs
fa SK ;nr.:|6iyarssStir86ff8r

8frdcamerorr::::::::.6 :::::::rXi%?>1£Sa83&i&Charles W. Meyer. ..5 H. L. Coleman..........S "rhir'i ranVmlh-Jim,. 7' „
Miss Edd.........................5 Florizar ..................... 5 II “as i
Alard.................................4 Nitrate ...................... 4 ! £ n! r‘Xnll6V.St-1 Kica^1IM- Matt Ho-
LordQuex...................... 3 Caviar .........................r> bîn go? îïv>Loml.nÇ, Eyent 106, Cn-
Cambrian..................... 6 Miracle ......................3 jo? of Cajldle6 10°. FupB
Scarlet Lily................ 5 The Conqueror ....5 rMllk-r 107.
Kaloma......................... 3 p im*im.Ï 7 V.l6 5i,(1' handlcap-Joale

E'igardo 9u, Watercure 120.
JkLi'T'wlïf' % mile—Harry rnia Teller 104,
Dean Swift 91. Veeuvlan 112, The Pride 
5Æ frettM 112, Sly 102, Martin Bell 
89, Reap 101, William A. 114, Bathos 107,
T,™u Otihondc 107. May W. 102. 
nSS®1 1 nulle, selling—Decov ill
R»d<MBla^1m" u> IU>therh,l,i 10fl- IshtaF 
l!» e™ a? 100, Wyoming 113, Captivate 
im' x?‘vrberry «. KKty Kelly 111, m
109, McNamara 109, Commissioner
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The first event completed to-day c" _
10-llve-blrd shoot, In which the Canadlaais 
won most of the money. John Norris o£
Buffalo being the only American to tfet a 
stiaight string. The day’* «cores were ’•

Event No. 2, 10 live birds, $100 euaran- 
teed—John Stroud, Hamilton, 10; Dr. " 
son, Hamilton, 10;-J. C. Scane, Ri.lget »wn.
Oot., 10; J. Norris, Buffalo, 10; H. D. Bates,
Ridgetown, 10; K. Jarvis Waterford, 9; T.
Crooks, Hamilton, 9; J. Parker, Detroit, 9;
Tallman, Detroit 9; M. Fletcher. Hamll.on,
9. Mason. New York. 9; J. C. Head. Peru,

Muu^hHH,L,T0tb9Tj“Lmnt: ,N THB WBSTERX LEAGl,B- THE RENNIE RINK AT dunbas. TestmcT
Sensen, Rochester 8 n w ,- , Kansas City, Mo., Jah. 14.—With Prewl- „ " J O

t >8:,S- P-’McKaiv.^toch^ 'lent -James Whitfield In the chair, the ,, Ber'rnm^ T—m "71— anfl
bairn,’ Minned!anU‘8“’- Trc^oWestern League held Its first open session 1 Jien ly Me-tch B> 2 ^hote.
0^’ î: VoIk» Pittsburg, 8; T. Upton Hunt! of the Present meeting this afternoon. The Dundas. Jan. 14.—Eight of tho best curlers I *«171 ua- 
J °S. ^Mnin' ^rkover, Fredonla, N.Y., 8; reading of the minute» of the last meeting ,n Cannd* engaged In a friendly game here) J o
Detroit 8- C6'a 6MnîiV£ï’ 8; P DC" Wo9t1» wa8 dispensed with,and F. T. Powers, presl- ,°"‘lay. the Caledonians of Toronto defeat- T f-
" "" Westbrook, Bruutfugrd?8?B McuJeèm’ d@nt of the Natlonnl Association of Minor lng Dr- Bertram s rink by two shots. At 1 L
Hmif MçÇarney, Buffalo, 8; Dr! Leagues, was present and addressed the ,he ltth end thv Rennies were In the rear, |\/T pn n C
ford, 8; E. A.°Clifford SAn‘re«rera,B?’i.'B^aat* meeting. Preylons to the meeting of the 6 t0 72- but 3' 1 an(l 2 made It an even 1 _c
over, Leamington, Ont., 7; p. Traandeau West,rn League a conference, attended by break at the 16th, which was to finish the Thirstincr
H laWrav7:RcUh8ll?m,>^de5^Wln,llPeg. W.’ President Powers end other members of fr=mh„„arh0r vLtltoriV s,_or<‘'l two on.the ex- A

the National Association, and President and
DeslauriprS’ e7, ?heridan. N.Y^ 6; J. Whitfield, had been held, at which it was | Caledonians— Dundas-
ter, 6; W PhillipsUBnit decided that the National Association ' £ {LïîfÆ01* Mayor Calltne, IJllVint^"
oaky,he, 6rbm,pa’ Buflral0' «. H- Mariait, ghould loyaJ to th, Woatcrn League Dr" Rom'800’ Î

, l'ienJ y'<^3'Q10 Mnk'M—Klrkover 10, Tre- In Ita fight with the American Association, , R Rennie, skip.........14 Dr Bertram, »k...l2 I t
Scau'e 9?nStom«d;,9nlSfor9rl,1» S' glvJn3 lhe Weatern League financial aid. If J___ __  . ____ __ _________

8’rr1iVMth 8' sb<1!lev 8 t- : necessary, and moral support at all times. Z" hT°mi yr<*nh^ t1"”"-
ove?r7WFutord8’7GaM*n,l,h 1 Ht?â 7' Con1 InTTe "address Prerident PowcrT^I derated Park

^ ! pShM® t«stLhne fiT0r of ^“”5 ;Vh?

- V'fray> J- nrown *• "‘ore the New York meeting, last October, p j A .Mearns.
rls'l8nt7>^;o4i70iSîei^î—Lî?°wf 18, N°r-,He took occasion to denounce Thomas .7. j r WriiTrfJron A \\ ulkev,
ne 18, Irego 17, Falrbolm 17, Mitchell 17,' Hickey, former nresldent of the Western J i( eliingron, W J Hynes.
W^fbnrok^m8^'n 1pnP',™thei6- Kay ^ L,ingaa who’ ba “M- bad attended that y°» L,,g"dlu. aklp. .19 W t^wis. skip...
Toll 16 “49” Fathering anid pledged his support to the £ S'îlXLlng’ R Harris, n.
Head in rr„ne’i^ J„r,s16V.Gll,hr?,lth Î5- National Association. He said that since g grlck H Williams.

, b5el,'îy ^0l then Hickey had proven himself a traitor, R Rennie, W Smith,
Wlîmn 11 Æ.sXs H Clllford 11 Dr. and ridiculed Hickey’s statement that the J R Rogers, skip... .15 D Cnrlyle, skip...10 
? l^nseï 12 Tn?tJL3,ifwrnWV3' ¥^,on êmerlcan Association could become a .man- F w Doll, W F riuttlev
blonde^ ^ Tupt,“1 11,W’ H’ Wray MU*"- her of the National Association of Major W Eastwood, r Tobin" 7’

Event No n is d„.n. w.„ _ Leagues. President Powers assured his M Hall, George Forbes

» *"srvwsT .is e ss“r ...“ =
SÇB-jr'I, eSS1 il2, T,4?, p. Bowman 12, that no individual club would be permitted w nljïïlt *.n n S S X?. am*.
Trego 11, Head 11, Hull 11, Summerhayes to reinstate hiny-—-- ” Duffett.efclp..........11 J o Gibson, sk...
11. Montgomery 11, Phillips 11 Upton 11, J H Farrell president of the Now YorkRato«Vîn 1T’»wi0n0ioerx}1r^ulforû o' H- £ state ^e»8ue, and secretary of the National TotaI........... ...........68 T***! ..............
j KrsnA?’ SfSîîî6/ ?’ nCane 2' À*soctat4em of Minor Leagues., followed, and ~On Proepect Park Ice.—
J. Crooks» Maeou 8, Drasle 8, J. Brown 6, after scoring Hickey endorsed President Queen City— Prosnect Park
Rv.„H. Wray 6. Powers’ pledge of support to the Western W HIit cTfi Parh-
n^ p ^2’ rS* 20 ,’.JuTBe?TFiU î®’ H’ League. He announced that there were c R Cooner Pr.nd’.^viimr
P-- S?1 !L18,'cTCTg'’a17;, It 8fn’’®n new 15 leagues In the National Association. W A Kemo c T wi^îol^ ’
77’ Mas™ 1. H«l 17. Griffith 17, Norrla w. H. Sexton, president of the Three I. H A Halsler Sk 17 Gen .a
17 Mitchell 17, Bowman 17. Fanning 17i League and chairman of the National “ " Geo C Bigger, sk. .14
Kirkover 16, Key 16 Clifford 16, Hull 15, Board of Arbitration, spoke along the same p Z L Woodworth,
Dr. Wilson 15, F. Westbrook 15, Bills 164 lines as Powers and Farrell. A *5 ,nK>;to<b Dr Foi-far.
Hubert 15, Wayper 15. Galbraith 14, .on- Then there came a snrorlse. when Tliomaa -w. „„
over 14, McDuff 13. Scans 18. Shelley 13, p_ Burns of Colorado Springs made a mo Geo h Lyon, skip,..26 F H Elmore, sk... 1 
Slmmonds to, Bowron 13 Wataon 12. Sum- tton that A. B. Beall of Minneapolis be ex- W Phillip, R L Johnson
merhayes 12, Toll 12. 4ir 10, Leblonde 8. pelled from membership In the Westera F J Smale, C C Caldwell,

League. No charges were preferred, but V Robin, A E Wbeeler,
the motion was seconded, and Immediately R B Rice, skip..........14 N F Patterson, sk. 9
carried by a unanimous vote. Mr. Beall \ H p pptman n. 1 r
eroee to speak, but was promptly declared t a Brown J Onvton * ’
out of order, and refus-si a hearing by cianne’rton WIllinni ^nrhM
President Whitfield. Beall left the meet- jfî G avP aklo ’ g *
lng. Later President Whitfield stated that H J Gray, akip...........8 A Matthews, sk. ..16
the charge against Beitil was that of aiding 
an opposing league by transferring his Min
neapolis park and Improvements to George 
Tehran of tbe American Association.

jf-was a jkAPPLt 
ops, To- Hamlet: I am thy father’s spirit.(
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[>ly Grea-

Harriaton Won By 16 to 6.
Harrlgton. Jan. 14.—A fa$* and exciting 

game of hockey was played here In the 
Northern League between Palmerston ana 
Harriston, resulting In favor of the home 
team by 16 to 0. Altho the score was some
what one-sided, the playing was fairly even 
at times, the visitors’ weak point being 
their shooting, which was away off-color. 
The home boys all played clean and fast 
hockey, and Detolne was the Palmerston 
star. The players were :

Palmerston (0)—Goal, Vallee; point, Law
rence; cover point. Sherry; forwards, Ham- 
bly. Best, Delaine and Graham.

Harriston (16)—Goal, McQueen; point, 
Dowling; cover-point, Montcrleff; forwards, 
Bradley, McKay Ward, Henry.

Referee—Roy Hacking of Ilstowel.

Lacrosse-Hookey League.
The Toronto Lacrosse Hockey^ League 

matches commence to night. Two senior 
games will be played. The Wellesleys 
meet the Orioles at the Varsity Rink at 8 
o'clock, and. the Old Orchards and Mari- 
horo8 play on the Old Orchards* Rink. J. 
Kearns of Osgoode will referee the first, 
aud Woodworth 
game. The junior games schedule are : 
Wellesley II. at Marlboro IL; E. Hancock, 
referee. Crescent at Waverley; J. Harmon, 
referee. Lornee at All Saints'; F. C. Wag- 
horne, refeye.

b, UK h 
tell. 3S1
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ra, fifty the Old Orchard-Marl boro

8; F.
rR AIT 
lag-street ï, O H.A Game* To-Day.

O.H.A. hockey games scheduled for to
day:

Intermediate:
Junior fierlee:

Canada: Toronto Canoe Club II. at Mark
ham; Frontenac'» IT. v. Queen's II.

INone scheduled.
St. Andrews at Uppsr Game at Beamevllle.

Beamevllle, Jan. 14.—The hockey game to
night, Beamevllle against Port Dalhousie. 
resulted In a defeat for Beamevllle by 6 
to 5. The teams were as follows :

Port Dalhousle (6)—Goal. Marshall; point, 
forwards,

ADAPT- 
«MB, 97 LVBig: Game Saturday Night.

Great Interest is being taken Ln fhe 
senior O.H.A. hockey match to be played 
at the Mutual-street rink on Saturday be
tween St. George's and Varsity, 
these teams have been beaten by the 
Wellingtons, and on form they axe evenly 
matched. Both teams play a combination 
game. The Varsity players have perhaps 
the better defence, oat if anything the 
Saints arc stronger on the forward line. 
The students are betting 3 to. 2 that they 
will win. The match should draw a big 
crowd.

MvEboy; cover-point, Stanton;
Dwyer, Maginis, Brown and Hunsberry.

Beamsville (5)—Goal, Falrbrother; point. 
Robinson; cover-point, H. Robinson; for
wards. Ibarra, Beatty, Jullke and Kella

BothIT SUM- 
ialist In

ML
SOLD ONLY- 
IN BOTTLE.

Woodstock Lost at Lletowel.Y COL- 
treet. To- 
ight, tea- 
one Main

Out flirtera Won at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 14.—^Weather, clear; 

track fast. Summary;
First race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 

Homage. 100 (J Müller), 9 to 5. 1; lifeline, 
104 «Bronnan), 40 to 1, *2; Az la. 99 (J Rice), 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Fannie Maud, 
Drambm-g. Lord Howard, Lydia S.. Juan- 
etta, Bequeath and Vanhoorebeke also ran.

Second race,. 6 furlongs—Lady Alberta,
109 (Lyne), 2 to L 1; Choirmaster, 107 (Co
burn). 7 to 2, 2; Beauty Book,108 (Slack), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Sand flea, The Mes
senger, Money Back, Churchill, Somersault,* 
Flora McFllmsey, Brown Quean, Easter
lies and Tros also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling - 
Radford, 109 (Robertson), 8 to 1, 1; Choice, 
1U (J Winkfield), 20 to L 2; St. Wood,
110 (Landry.), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Sir 
Kingston, Ida Pemzance, Admiral Schley, 
Prince Peal, John Baker, Glade Run also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Johanv 
McCarthy* 96 (R Steel), 7 to 1, 1; Jessie 
Jarboe, 90 (Louden), 8 to 1, 2; Andes, 100 
(T Dean), 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.40%. Grantor, 
Cast Iron aud Altonso also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Pirate’s 
Qeeen, 96 (Boyd), 7 to 1, 1; Free”Admis
sion, 106 (Blake), 4 to 1, 2; Monos. 102 
(Coburn), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. Little 
Tim, Annie Thompson, Deloraine, Slack 
Phelps, Lauras First, Rondelle also van.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Call Kahler, 101 
(Eral), 5 to 1, 1; Kaloma, 98 «Dade), 8 to 
1, 2; Eva Rice, 102 (Davison),8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Marie Bell, Sir Florian, Add, 
Monte, Hirnyar, Gassoon and Weird also

Listowel, Jan. 14.—A game was played 
here to-night between Listowel and Wood- 
stock. the second of the Northern League 
of the season. Listowel won by 6 to 4. The =,16
teams lined up a« follows :

Listowel (6)—Goal, Roth; 
cover-point, Loree: forwards, 
lng, Brooks.- Hacking.

Woodstock (4)—Goal, Fraser; point,White; 
cover-point, Casty: forwards, McHardy, 
Mathews, Eden, Naysmith.

Referee—Rankin of Woodstock.

point, Scott ; 
Taylor, ilack- EI I F F OU**» Pt 5 DAYS. B

, r liexuai iltwM. No etrloture. eo poll. . 
E* I Prioe 31. (loll or write efeuoy. 10

i 278 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

Lagerltei Tired and Lest.
Waterloo, Jan. 14.—The mineral wa*er 

stalwarts from Preston Springs >pe.ied ibe 
W.O.H.A. Intermediate seules here this 
evening. The Waterloo youngsters had 
much the best of it in the first half, scor
ing 2 goals to their opponents nil. But 
In the second half the boys from the 
Springs had the Lagerltes tired out, and 
won by a score of 5 goals to 4. The teams:

Preston (5): Goal, Weller; point, Kid
der; coverpoint, Bowman; forwards, An- 
drich, Clare, E-wold, Peiffer.

Waterloo (4): Goal, Shelly; point, Sum
merville; coverpoint, Morley; forwards, 
Seibert, EX Roos, 14phart and C. Roos.

Referee—George Bothn^er, Berlin.

RRIAGH Forster

Lrriagh
Evenings, ROSEDALE CRICKET CLUB AVERAGES

Hockey Leogae In Detroit.
®'wty ”* T”» *■ Battlne; and Fleet- 

wood Did Beet Bowling.

«ttTSJSSSffsuît aeut!ntr,' ,™;et'nas

Dlaved g25 wL2 U ot a> ¥st of 33 mati'hes 
hJîere wo9§ 4 lost and -1 drawn, Resritele being particularly pleased in v|n- 

nlagl three out of four ithe fourrh In,ing 
dîawnLjTlt.tl tbc “premier" C. C nf r,m- 
nfngs or more®'"”* “aVe Played ln 4,1 ln- 

In. High
Harold E. Beatty..20 72 3 425

Cooper............. 24 109* 2
•J- H. Forester............. 30 103* 3
J. W. Hynes..................14 43* 3
Eleetwood (pro.) ..24 50 2
A. E. Dalton..................17 43 6 140L
A. C. Heilghton............  6 33 0
G. C. Dunbar............... 6 22 0
W. Ledger ................. 22 33 0 232
H. Hancock ..............11 31 0 109
8. H. Cooper..................33 53* 3 203
H. C. Reade ............. 21 38 5 156
B. J Livingstone. .22 22 3 151
A. N. Garrett..

I F. Hancock ....
E. O. Cooper....

. W. C. Galloway.. ..12 10, 0
A. H. Collins
L. W. Reade...............11
J. W. Curry.............> 6 3* 1

The following have played 
six Innings :

Detroit, Jan. 14.—Hockey enthusiasts got 
together last night and formed a City 
League, six teams giving adherence. A 
schedule will be framed thot will call for 
three games a week. The contests are to 
take place on the different rinks ln the city. BRUNSwH'Bauœ-Giubiddh!TFORD, 

hi €»■-

BILLIARDS HSS,
Ltadlni ManufaMurm tf tie WorU

35 Main "S'”0”» Cloth"—^“Monarch" 
quick acting cudilon». Used by 
all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand

Head Office for Ca-
nada:—18 King St. 

f ferento, Ont.

J. J.
Sportiner Notes,

Memphis is the last of the southern cities 
ln which the ban on boxing has recently 
been raised, 
at Hot Springe. New Orleans, Jacksonville, 
Savannah, Atlanta and Memphis, It looks 
like quite a chance for a prosperous south
ern circuit.

1 here was a time when an offer of $1000 
for Bedeck would have been laughed at, 
but for that figure Harry Stover got him.

Much interest Is being taken ln Buffalo 
In the race between Jerry Fierce, the In
dian runner, and Jack Caffery, which will 
take place there on Saturday night.

Burke, the ex-lightweight, who, 
viih the ill-fated Andy Bowen, fought the 
longest tight on record under the Marquis 
of Queeniberry rules (110 rounds, at New 
Orleans, April 6, 1893). will manage a the
atrical company ln Europe next season.

Len Hurst of EM monton, the champion 
lc-ug-distance runner of England, and his 
brother Joe have entered the six-day pedes
trian race, which will take place at Madi
son Square Garden. New York, next month. 
Leu Hurst holds the world’s record for 
24 hours (160 miles), beating Charley Row
ell's run, made ln Madison Square Gardm 
on Nov. 1, 1880, by more than ten miles.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
matinee on Wednesday, Jan. 22. The pro 
gram will include two harness races and 
an event'for broncho ponies.

The first day of the annual Ice meet on 
Lower Saranac Lake, New York, yester
day. was successful, 
cel lent, weather tine and the attendance 
1500. Fielder won the 2.13 race in -hree 
straight heats, Sli-k Goods, the favorite, 
was second, and Little Wonder third. Time 
2.21.

A
With the game flourishingFenelon Falls Wants a Trimming.

Fenelon E'alls, Jan. 14.—A friendly game 
of hockey was played to-night between 

Av. ! Fenelori E'alls and Bobcaygeon, the score 
25.00 being 11 to 3 to favor of the home team. 
21-82 The game thruout was fast and clean, but 
ifloV Benelon boys, who won.the Trent Val- 
ifi§o Iey Lea8ue ^6* season, got In their 
52‘qo combination work too well for Bohcaygeon. 

The Fenelon teem have not been
It!.32 
10.55 i
0 7fii Po£t|Hope Won From Lind way.
r>!75 ! Oobaurg, Jan. 14.—In the intermediate O. 
8.00 ; H- A. hockey game here to-night between 
7.-i4 ; tbe Ontario® of Port Hope and the Lind- 
7.00 ! say teem, the Ontarios won. the score he- 
6.17 j iug 6 to 5. The game was fast and clean 
4.58! Mr. Walter Sadler of Toronto was a most 

23 3.83 i satisfactory referee.
23 2.30

i ^ 2-22 Simcoe 14, Brantford 3.
ln less than Simcoe, Jan. 14.—Brant ford

NA-AVEL, 
tce—Nose, 
s 11 to 3,

and
. N.o. To’l.

tf I480 Event No. 7, 20 targets—H. D. Bates 19, 
Hubert 19, Fulford 18, McDuff 18. Ndfrris 
18, Slmmonds 18, Bowman 18, Benson 17, 
Fanning 17, Kirkover 17, Kay 17, F. West
brook 17, Mitchell 17, Trego 16. Fairbalrn 
16. Mason 16, Hull 16, Shelley 16 Scane 15, 
Wayper 16, Galbraith 14, Clifford 13. Dr. 
Wilson 13, Conover 13, Griffith 13, Bills 12, 
Head 11. Watson 11.

Event No. 8. 15 targets—Falrhalrn 14, Sen- 
sen 14, Kirkover 14. H. D. Bates 14. Trego 
13. Fanning 13. Fulford 13. Kay 13. McDuff 
13. Norris 13, Bowman 13, Wayper 13, Cline 
13 Mitchell 12, Galbraith 11. Mason 11, F. 
Westbrook 11. Hull 11, Griffith 11, Dr. 
Wilson 11. Slmmonds 11. A. Scane 11 
over 10, Furness 10, Watson 9,
Robbins 8.

535
185
3595

! beaten
for years, and are anxious to go up against 
some of the crack O.H.A. teams.

72feD P BO- 
ters, boor d- 
easj pay- 

priuclpii 
hiding.

<i8

Jack 1Total 
Grand total..........123

.65 Total 40ran. Grand total ... .96
Handicap Won By 30 to 1 Shot.

San Francisco,. Jan. 14.—Weather clear; 
track fns,t.

First race, 1 mile—Senator Watts, 12 to 1, 
1; Monteagle 2, Plead 3. Time 1.41%..

Second race, 6 furlongs—Colonial Girl, 8 
to 5 1; Jarretlere D’Or 27 Rubus 3. Time 
1.134.

Third race, 3% furlongs—Lizzie Rice, 3

After the Pack.
The Marlboroe and Old Orchards will meet 

to-night at Old Orchard Rink at 8. An ex
citing game is promised, as these teams 
finished 1—2 in the Lacrosse Hockey League 
last year, and both are determined to win 
the trophy this year. If the Old Orchards 
win thl* year the trophy will become their j 
property.

*4 PER 
:y, farms, 
$ wanted.

13 16 4 67
6 13 1 OWEN SOUND HEWS.Jockey Coomibs, who was ruled off last 

summer for e ride he gave Wax Taper, 
is ln trouble again, this time for trying 
to kill a street car conductor In New Or
leans.

7 11 1 37
55

Owen Sound, Jan. 14.—Court North
ern Light, No. 127, I.O.F., held a pub
lic installation of officers anil enter
tainment in the Town Hall to-night 

All mpmhen. nf .Ha fi»n, l’iwire* tnam i at which J. A, McGtllivray, H.C.R., 
requested to turn out for practie eto-nlght. and J- p- Morgan, H.C.O., were pre- 
9 to 10. Victoria College Rink, Queen’s : sent and delivered addresses.
Park. , ! St. George’s and North Star Lodges,

The first match 1» section 8 of tbe La- ! *•. F. and A.M., gave a banquet In 
cro:»e Hockey League will be played to- the Masonic H&ll last night, following 
night between the Lornee and All Saints’ a lecture on Masoriry by R. W.,Bro. 
OM Boys, at the Victoria College Rink, ! j. C. Morgan of Barrie. Among the 
from 9 to 10 o’clock. A good, fast gsme brethren were Bros Camnbellla expected, as both team, are confident of | Tl % wort™ H.T

The Lornes will pick their team Hepworth, Foster of Wlarton, Ham- 
folio win g players : Dill. Perry, j Ilton of Cobourg and Qammage ol 

Bryan, Heal. Anderson, McLean, Pangman, Wisconsin. Judge Creesor presided. 
Sparknnll, Giroux and Dunning.. * w. Scott Hiatt’s Company wrill pre-

The Winnipeg Hockey Club give absolute sent “That Dainty Widcer” with 
denial to the rumor In circulation to the j Nellie Franklyn ln the title role, In 
effect lhat the Wlnntpegs would not enn-y the Town Hall. Thursday evening, un- 
out their senior games with the Victorias Hnnn<towing to some of their players being laid ^er the aueP*cee of Couit Owen bound, 
up. says a special despatch. “As long as 
we have seven players ln the club.*’ said
Mr. Leman, “we will continue to carry out. president of the Woman's Institute, 
our schedule of games." I has an Interesting Illustrated article

The All Saints and Lome Hockey Clubs In The Farmers' Advocate, describing 
will meet to night at Victoria College Rink, the Inception and progress of the or- 

Few men become drunkards from ntrTiai,1 w'nfîün1 the ganization.
choice or Inclination—all welcome re- Lnvnes hustling lo gèt she'd nf the purple D. R. Duncan was appointed High 
lease from the awful habit. Golden and gold. All Saints' will line up as fo- School trustee by the Council last night 
Specific will cure the worst habitual low# : Goal, Bowden: point, Fullerton leap- ln place of G. C. Brlgnell, resigned, 
drunkard. This wonderful remedy can i tain); cover-point. Copp: forwards. Pyne, t. and W. G. Ltttle was reappointed, 
be administered by wife or daughter, McKeown, Nixon, J. McKeown. Player* (
ln food, tea, coffee or milk, without ™1r,„e,?t'!ldbto‘,hBfaththeArlDk Lt% so' Parker were re-appointed members ol
causing the slightest suspicion. Its 'i! J? ^ the Board of Health.

i __1 lif» Mnrlboroe II. will piny the Welles-cure Is sure, without harmful results levp tI ol] the r.rsnd Central Rink at 8
o'clock to-night. The following players will 
represent the Marlborue : Goal. Leraek:
point, Joli: cover-point, Brennan; forwarla St. Thomas, Jan. 14.— Robert J. Duns- 
wlll he plcketl from McMulkln, Hymes, more, who left this morning for Los 
Rtettner. Latimer, Miller. Angeles, was given a send-off end pre-

W. J. English will referee the Tarstiy- a,.nted with an address last night by 
Bt George senior match it Mutual-street m<,mberg of the Woodmen of the World. 
Rhtk on Saturday night. ^ flddress wa, accompanied by a

The champion Wellingtons are having ,, nnnamnre Istheir own troubles over tne Winnipeg trip. W2J Mr> Punamorfi w
Last night it was announced that. Pussy well-known h^re as a writer under the 
Darling and Aille Warden would not be able nom de plume of “The Onlooker. Hie 
to go, and it Is rumored that Chadwick, i Honor Judge Ermatlnger made the 
If another doubtful one. However, Morrl-1 presentation, 
sem Bilton. Smart, Ardazh. McKay. Hill, j 
Chadwick, Worts, Lament *nd McLaren , 
would go any way.

The Marlhoros' team for to-night agnliiFtl
the Old Orchards, in the opening gamè of St. Thomas, Jan. 14.—The death oc-
the senior series of the-Toronto Lacrosse curred early this morning of David

ÎZJz? ?y8tlm’ Man/ > ,home is now Hockey League at Old Orchnnl Rlnk at S K who haf1 been a resident of thle 
happy by the use of Golden Specific, o’clock will be: Gorrle. Purse L Earlfl. ^ Deceased was born"My husbend got mto a habit of Lklng | ^gusnn. Earls ,csp,a,n). Stapire "nd

M ® b°ya on J11® way I The Varsity Juniors practised hi Verrity came to Canada when quite young. He 
nome, says Mrs. Harry Burnside. Rink on Tuesday and Thursdays, from 4 L" was a Ufc-long member of the Orange
After awhile he came home drunk! to 6.15 p.m.. and Saturday, from 11 a m. to orjPr. He Is survived by five daugh-

rrequently. He soon lost his position 1 p.m. They consider their proepect» an(J Qnp 8tep,0n, The funeral will 
and I had to make a living for both bright. nlare on Thursday 7of us and the little children At times « And^a 'hT0aH AnPi™’ora^P Thursday,
he tried to sober up, but the habit t’hcfr sfrength thkafiernoon at 4 It Is llkelv rhat the Master Painters’ As-
was too strong for him and then he IcHoek^InS'he raJedomla'u Rluk. soclatlon will withdraw from the Bulld-
would drink harder than ever. I heard Th„ nf Montreal will nlor the Rank eTa’ Kichangc •̂
of Golden Specific and sent for a free e/eritish North \merles at Victoria «Ink. J(®^. ‘eitilLdîîf'^ch ”rch"''"'^let?,> mat
ianutg!t iJ^hi trea4ment ' ufed hlm’ betw-en 5 and 6 P ™ ” ,t0^iy;h M^<®)'ry“ ‘evening on the subject, “Reminiscence» of
1 put it ln his coffee and he never fans been elected captain of tne Moair ai Qnm),ri(ig#a ••
knew It at all. He regained his old Bank team. „ . ... . r„ A. Logan Geggle address-1 a large
position and now we are happy In our TheM"!*'It,®r<> H - . ■ j?lnk to-1 nudlen<*e last evening ln Chalmer'e Chtmb,
little home again. I hope you will The following will represent Dnudas-gtreet and Dovercourt-road, on
send Golden Specific to every woman thf, Marihoros : Goal. Gorrle: point. “Scotland and Scotchmen.”
that has suffered as I have, and save pnrse- cov<»r point. C. Earls; forwards.ReW. 
hex loved ones from the drunkard's Staples. J. Karls. Ferguson. TTie team win 
grave." meet at the Grand Central Rluk at 7.1.V

Send your name and address to Dr. All members and supporters are reques 
J. W. Haines. 2695 Glenn Building, Cln- to be Preaent* 
cinnati, Ohio, and he will mail y<%i a 
free package of Golden Specific in a 
plain wrapper, accompanied by full 
directions how to use it. Enough of 
the remedy Is sent in each free pack
age to give you an opportunity to wit
ness Its marvelous effect on those who 
are slaves to drink.

Do not delay. You cannot tell what 
may happen to the man who drinks, 
and you would never forgive yourself 
for wsltinr

6 14 0
9,7 1

and Simcoe

I f si!'! ï î II ËEIMIEi
J. G. McKay............... 1 5 0 5 rum f*0011 3 to 2 In favor of simcoe. The play
C. W. Lyall................  3 12 0 14 4.(’6 thruout was clean and free from any ob-
J. M. Macdonald ... 2 9 0 9 4.50 Jectlooable features. rhe total score ;.t
A. Vandyke ............... 3 10 0 13 4.33 tbe cml stood: Simcoe 14. Brantford 3. The
H. W. Beatty.............. 2 7 0 7 1.50 Play ere were:
F. Killer ..................... 1 1 0 1 1.00 Brantford (3): Waldron, goal: Chrysler.
" The following is the number of wickets point; Preston, coverpoint; Kauffman,

I Dowling, Patterson and Hartley, forwards 
Are. Simcoe (14): Winters, goal; Coates, point; 
7.00 
8.00!
8.50 1 
9.001

10.50
ii.oo !
11.50 
12.00 | 1 
13.00 j j
14.50 j 
16.00

At the Traps.
Messrs. Alf. Russell and W. Cooke will 

shoot a match at 25 pigeons for a $50 prize 
at the Woodbine thi* afternoon. There ; 
will also he open matches at sparrows and 
bluerocks. The shoot will start at 2 o’clock.

:ced IN 
with in- 
elllngton-

.\ Cures -tf

Hamilton Whist Clah.
Hamilton. Jan. 14.—The Hamilton Whist 

Club has elected the following officers for 
the year : J. D. Wilson, president; Dr. 
Burt, vice-president; J. T. Cranford 
tar.v; J. J. Dean W. S. McBrayne, auditors; 
C. B. Linton, chairman of House Commit
tee.

MILLER. 
)k of Com
er loaned.

The track was ex- Secretly winning, 
from tap

secre-
taken by each man :

Fleetwood ....................
Forester ........................
Livingstone ...............
W. H. Cooper ...........
Hynes ............................
H. Hancock ...............
F. S. Chambers ....
Galloway ......................
Ledger ..........................
R. C. Reade .v...........
A. E. Dalton .............

The following is the list of officers for 
1902 : Hon. president A. F. Rutter: presi
dent, H. W. Beatty; vice-presidents, J. 
Hardy, W. H. Cooper, L. A. Howard; sec
retary, J. H. E'orester; assistant secretary, 
J. L. Hvnes; treasurer,-J. M. Macdona-d; 
committee, J. W. Curry. Harold Beatty, 
Walter Ledger, Joseph Clark A. E. Daltm, 
A. N. Garrett. Casey Baldwin, F. M. Han
cock.

CERS, BO- 
Toronto.

Wickets. 
......... 118 Free Package of the Only Success

ful Cure Known for Drunkenness 
Sent tor All Who Send Name 

and Addresa.

87
56
20l SOLICI- 

st, Toronto; 
Id Soudan* 
e Frnds to

15 . 1 WEAK IV EN15 C.O.F.
Mrs. James Gardiner of Kemble,14

L ^ 11
It Can Be Pnt Secretly Into Food or 

Coffee end Quickly Cures the 
Drink Habit.

4nRRISTER, 
4 Victoria- 
and 5 pee

1

ed

[■ERS, SO- 
ya, etc., 9 
Itreet East, 

Money t. 
atrd. Mere is the Source of Health. 

Don't Pay Me Until You're Cured
Archdeacon Mulholland and S. J.

The mayoralty contest has been ex
citing—one of the most absorbing in 
the history of Toronto. Nobody lost 
his head, however, and the majority 
continued to eat their three me .ls a 
day as usual and smoke a G.anda 
Cigai afterwards. Granda's cigars 
popular because of the exceptional 
value given for the money. They ate 
the equal of the best on the market, 
yet cost no more than the common do
mestic brands.

LIFOR1IIA.OFF TH
:B AND 
Furniture 
most rell-

Cartage.

There is one certainr,:‘A way to cure weakness—that is, to restore 
life ; one certain way to cure pain—that is, to remove its cause.

How far drugs come from this and how directly the Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt strikes the mark are shown by the thousands of cures per
formed in almost hopeless cases by my wonder-working electric treat
ment after the failure of all kinds of drug medication.

The reason is that all pain and weakness result from a loss of or
ganic and nerve vitality. That must be restored. Drugs cannot restore 
it Electricity can and does when it is applied right I apply it right.

are

r
CIRKUP OF 
as now the 
rooms, slfu- 
3 ess sec tien.

Fife to Bn lit Shamrock III.
London, Jan. 14.—William E'ife of Falrlle-.

build Sir Thomas T ip-'
iVLCH AND 

ie MetrOpol- 
b. Elevators 
•t cars from 
lay. J. W.

PROMINENT ORANGEMAN DEAD.BB. MtLABGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELTIs to
ton's Iinxi challenger fnr the America’s Cup. j 
At a conference hist held between Sir Tho
mas and his advisers, definite arrangements 
were made for the construction of the 
Shamrock III., and an order for the new 
Vioht was given to and accepted by Mr. Fife1 The Shamrock ITT. Is to be ready 
early In, the spring of 1903

Mr. and Mis. Harry Burnside.

h ft « Cures to stay cured. Servons Debility. Waste #f Power, t’anocele. 
Weakness of Any Kind, whether tn Serves, Stomach, Heart- Liver or 
Kidneys. It cures Khenmatism. Pains In Back and Shoniders, Sci
atica Lumbago, Indigestion. Neuralgia. Prostatic Weakness. Con- 
stiiMitioB. Dyspepsia and all troubles where new life can restore 
health.

i iTO, CAM.—
t King end
llpctrlc-llght- 
Lnd en suite; 
I G. A. Grs-

.
mSalts to Rent.

It’s not worth while buying a new 
dress suit when you can rent a well- 
fitting suit of "full dress" for any oc
casion. Fountain, My Valet. will 
send suits by express to responsible 

30 Adelaide West.
8f>7

Dre.»

JIMJÈCB and
convenient 
for gentle- 
plan; meal 

a specialty 
ars pass the 
l et or. *™

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Yon run no rtriu You par œly when cared if you can offer reasonable security. Failure 

to cm* cosl«i you nothing, as I take all the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt in r.bc 
brut cifTOLrin^body appliance the* bas ever bean invented. (Latest patent June 19. !9u0.) It is 
muranLcd on i bond of $0.000 to give a stronger current, last longer ae<l to cure quicker than 
atij other electric body appKanse mtidc. Guaranteed for one year at my expense. It does not 
Sail to pieoea a* the cheaply nrule balte do, and does not burn nor blister, as old belts do. It ie 
the.only up-to date, modern eioetrte belt on sale to-day.

; ■ people out of town. 
Telephone Main 3074.

Parkdale Lost at Milton.
Milton, Jan. 4.—Fourteen rinks were en

tered for the Bonspiel, which commenced 
this afternoon. The results of the first draw 
are ns follows: . .

Preston. Guelph»
Cla.ro, skip.6 Kennedy, skip ........ 13

Colllngwood. Ayr.
Wilson, skip.........IS Anderson, skip ..-..20

Rraimipton. Colllngwood.
Thanburn. skilp. .13 Noble, skip ...

Georgetown. Milton.
Wetherald, skip.16 Paaton, skip .. 

Parkdale. Brampton.
Scott, skip ...........14 Adame, skip..............15

Royal City, Gnelph. Georgetown.
McDonald, skip. .20 McKay, skip ..............

Preston and Milton drew a bye: the sec
ond drawing, which will bo played to-mor
row, resulted as follows: Uaelph, McDon
ald skip, v. Brampton, Ad.ims yklp: 
Brampton, Thauhuxn skip, v. Milton. Doff 
skip: Guelph. Kennedy skip, v. George
town, Wetherald eklp; Preston v. Ayr.

ST. NICHO-
Remodelled,

les—$1.50 ta
lyfl hîui cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after
irfryft/lsif w 4# ■■■■$» everything else had failed. Send for book and full information FREE.
Be curod now while you can, without coat if it falKIND RENT 

•es, city a 
took farms, 
54 Victoria-

nd
j| f Jfyj/} SLt Beware of concerne offering a thin piece of felt m a substitute for my cushion elec- 

Ê ffCwffw^^trodes. These cheap coverings are used only to disguise their bare metal blistering 
electrodes. They have to be soaked in water, which quickly dries and leavee them without current. My cush
ion electrodes are my exclusive invention and cannot be imitated.

If you have one of these old-style, blistering belts I will take it in trade for one of mine. I do this not 
that the ojj belt ie of any use. for it is not. but to establish the value of my goods with people who have been 

The false claims of concerns selling a cheap, worthless article.

18
Prejudice.

under the Impression11 Smokers who are 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try eur famous “Collegian. 
M. M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

NING
s' Dress 
bds of A 
actorily

pfe&SSâ
Unie 1258

All orders 
lion. Express 
Idera.

misled by.11

DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont Palace Billiard Parlors. 130 King-street
Six w*w 
domestic

8.90 p.mOffice Hours— 9 a.m. to west, opposite Reeein House, 
table», rholi—« Imported and 
cigars. Eddie Bond, proprietor. 8V

té*
X

HAPPY
HOME

A Drunkard's Horae I» seldom happy. 
If you're a drunkard, have a relatize 
or a friend a drunkard, start the yesr 
right. Inquire at 
treatment; there is northing better. 
The cure Is lasting; the coet la email. 
Write Box 124, Oakville,
LakehurN Sanitarium, Limited.

once shout our

Out. The

Sample
Sweaters

It isn’t often that 
Canadians have an op
portunity to buy smart 
sweaters, such as those 
samples of a United 
States manufacturer 
which we have placed 
in ourretail department.

The prices are very
low.

While we have them, 
you can get a $4 sample 
sweater at $3, and other 
sweaters at correspond
ing discounts.

You will have to 
hurry to get one.

They are worth see
ing-
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdg

Hockey
Supplies

Loti of fine hockey 
lines left here yet from 
the large stock we had 
at the beginning of the 
season.

Sticks from 15c to
50c.

Special sale of hockey 
sweaters.

Full lines of hockey 
skates from 40c per pair 
up. Fisher tube hock
ey skates at $5 per pair, 
with free sharpening 
whenever required, if 
bought of us.

Also hockey boots, 
shin guards, ankle sup
porters, pants, etc.
American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mall Bdg
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think of dragging these things before ■ jlUTISH EMPIRE LEAGUE, 
the public In carrying on the oltal-r 
of to-day The friends of Trinity Urn '*—•<* w“ Formed In London Last
of t y- gtin loyal to that InstitU-I Excellent Auspices.

London, Jan. 14.—A meeting of citi
zens to form a branch In London of 
the British Empire League was held 
In the City Hall this evening. The 
Bishop of Huron was lit the chair. 
On the platform were Sir John Car
ling, Very Rev. Dean Innés and Mayor 
Beck. After a very eloquent and. stir
ring address from His Lordship, the 
Bishop, which was attentively listen
ed to by the audiencç, jgajor Si J. A. 
Denison, C.M.G., delivered a powerful 
speech in favor of the object. Sir John 
Carling was elected president. Dean 
Innés and C. S. Hyman, M.P., vice- 
presidents, and a strong committee, 
consisting of R. Shaw-Wood, James 
Magee, K.C., Dr. W. H. Moorehouse, 
Talbot, Macbeth, Judge Edward Eliott. 
J. H. Flock, K.C., and Mr. John La- 
batt. The citizens at the meeting re
presented the leading men of the city. 
It was arranged to hold a large pub
lic meeting of the citizens on the 24th, 
at w'hich Col. G. T. Denison of Toron
to, the, president of the league in Can
ada, will give an address.

.! St. Jacobs Oil *THE TORONTO WORLD
T. EATON C9L. ONE CENT MORNING PAPER I NO. 83 YONOB STREET, TORONTO versity are 

tion, and they desire to retain Its dis
tinctive features as an Anglican college 
and it» social and collegiate aasocia- 

tlme they recognize 
the value of the Provincial University, 
and they are anxious that Trinity Col
lege should ally Itself with It and reap 
whatever advantages It can by its con
nection with the institution, 
once existed an antipathy between the 
Anglicans and the other denominations 
of this provlryce we are glad to see 
that such antipathy has been replaced 

It should be the

HAS
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP A PRESENT VITAL ISSUE.

The Mall supports Mayor Howland in his contention that the question of 
municipal ownership is no longer a live issue in this city It takes the ground 
that the question has been finally disposed of, that there is nothing which 
makes the question of civic ownership a present practical issue. This is a 
surprising statement to make In view of what has transpired and to transpir
ing in regard to the acquisition of the gas plant by the city. Two methods of 

controveAy have been proposed. One emanates from the 
of the city and the other to proposed by the City Council. By a

Conquered PainJanuary Sale of Collars tions. At the same tt><
ne'
coi

FOROne of the main objects of this January Sale is to 
adjust stocks. That is why were making this big event 
in Collars for Thursday. We have too many on hand, 
and to have the Collar stock nearer our liking we reduce 
the price on six hundred dozen ot our gc to 18c Linen 
Collars to Five Cents each. This price takes effect at 
eight o'clock on Thursday morning:

Men’s and Bovs’ Linen Collars, comprising straight' 
stand-up, stand-up with turn-down points and high 
turn-down shapes ; oroken range of sizes in each style, 
hut all sizes from 12 to 17J in the lot to start with; 
our regular prices are 9c each, 2 for 25c and 18c each; 
while they last on Thursday your choice for..................

SO YEARS.'eaIf there
In

settling the gas
SOLO EVERYWHERE.andratepayers

vote of 13.862 to 6,477, taken a year ago, the electors of the city expressly de
clared in favor of acquiring the gas works and of operating «hem as a muni
cipal service. We gave the vote in detail on Saturday last, and in order to 
remind our readers of the strength of its declaration In favor of civic owner
ship and control of gas we again reproduce It by wards, as follows:

Wards. Agaln8t-

2,272 
.... 2,915
.... 2.806

Refreshing, Refined, Pungent, 
Popuar and Delicious

Are a Few of the Unexcelled Qualities of

thi
by a better- feeling, 
endeavor of all who have the welfare

■ of

of the country at heart, to encourage 
harmony among the different sections 
of the people Instead of trying to excite 

distinction
The smart Aleck who 

this pamphlet

11
8(171 and religiousclass1,200

1,462
1,171
1,119

s

LUDELLAbigotry.
la the author of 
evidently has the latter object Un 

We think that he will be dls-

A
4 ...

2,7616 ;
1,821 Y286 HOW TO PROLONG LIFE.view.

appointed in his expectations, and 
that his pamphlet, instead ffr postpon
ing the amalgamation of the univer
sities, will probably tend to hasten the 

At all events, we are quite

6,47713,862 HInstructive Lecture By > Sir James 
Grant In Victoria College.

“How to Live to Prolong Life,” was 
the subject on which Sir James Grant, Lead Packages. 
ex-M.P. for Ottawa, addressed an 
audience in Victoria College Chapel 
last evening. He gave a recapitulation 
of the history of sanitation as it was | 
known to the Hebrews, Greeks and 
Romans, and showed the progress 
made in the present age in dealing 
with such infectious diseases as diph
theria, smallpox and tuberculosis. In 
speaking of food he showed how it j 
should vary to suit age, occupation, 
climate, etc., and made a plea for bet
ter inspection of the sources of milk 
and meat supply.

While strongly in favor of temper
ance he took
the Introduction of prohibitory legis
lation, believing that in education lay 
the better method of combating the 
evlL

Majority in favor, 7,385. _
The members of the City Council take upon themselves to disregard these 

plain instructions from the people as to how they wish the question settled 
and propose a settlement of their own. Uhls aldermanlc settlement seems to 
have originated in the solicitor’s department The aldermen apparently knew 
little or nothing about it until it was announced that the solicitors of the city 
and of the gas company had agreed to a settlement of the case,which has been 
In the courts for several years. The solicitors were never authorized by the 
Council to settle the case, and the aldermen received no instructions from thé 
people to have the case settled otherwise than by acquiring the plant.

First of all we have a

CEYLON TEAJanuary Sale of Hen’s Needs 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c./
event.
satisfied that it will have no Influence 
upon Provost Macklemr and the cor
poration of Trinity College In their 
negotiations with Toronto University.

The man who has followed our January Sale closely 
has saved many a dollar in supplying his clothing needs 
—the man who has closed his eyes to our advertise
ments, or closed his ears to his friends’ talk about our 
wonderful January Sale prices, has lost many a money
saving opportunity the like of which will not occur

Half the month still

Ci

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOODMR. B. B. WALKER OK NATIONAL 

, TOPICS.
Bl

am
TThe official statements made yester

day at the thirty-fifth annual meeting 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
are Indicative of remarkable progress 
on the part of that really national In
stitution. As the president in his ad
dress noted, the bank’s total assets at 
the clos* of 1887 were less than $20,- 
000,000, while at the present time they 
are over $70,000,000. The deposits have 
grown

We have, then, this surprising state of affairs, 
direct mandate from the people authorizing and commanding the mayor and 
Council to take steps for the acquisition of the gas works and the company’s 
business. In the second place we see the council wantonly disobeying this 
mandate and proposing a settlement of their own. In either case It will be 
necessary to apply to the legislature to obtain confirmation. If we purchase 
the plant, it will be necessary to apply to the legslature In the matter, and 
the aldermanlc settlement involves the consent of the legislature as well. It 
will be seen, therefore, that the question is now prominently up for discus
sion and that thé time Is very opportune for deciding whether the gas com
pany’s service shall be operated as a municipal work or continue under the iCBg than $10,000,000 to over $51,000,-

000; and the circulation from less than

offe
ami

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

■ tagain, once this month is over.
I remains—and vou couldn t start the last fortnight better 

than by taking advantage of these bargain offerings 
for Thursday:

;

forta firm stand against

A DISCOUNT OF 25c
Caps for Men and Boys OFFICES:"SOO” CANAL BUSINESS.

during the same period from 20 King ftneet West,
415 louse Street.

793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
800 Gueen Street East 
415 Spadlna Avenue.

1352 queen Street West.
578 qoeen Street West.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Chnrck. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street. 
800 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

H81 Yonge Street at C.P.R, Crossing

To-morrow 19c will buy a Winter Cap that would cost you. In the or
dinary way. 50c or 75c. There is a great variety for choice in the 
lot- Some are black imitation lamb caps, with a neat, full crown 
and good sateen linings—a cap that sells regularly at 26c to 50c. 
Others are made of beaver cloth, frieze or tweed, navy blue, brown 
or fancy patterns, natty American style or the good old Quebec 
style, with a slip band to pull over the ears, good quality of lining, 
regular prices 35b, 50c and 75c, your choice of all these 
caps Thursday.............................................................................................................

~ In
< PC]Annual Report Shows Considerable 

Over That .of 1900. yProgress
Ottawa. Jan. 14—The Department of 

Railways and Canals has secured the 
report of the superintendent of the 
Sault Ste. Marie Canal for the season 
of navigation recently closed. It shows 
considerable increase . in the vessel 
tonnage and freight passing thru the 
Canadian lock as compared with the 
previous year, 
follows:

are^i/comparing the two methods of settlement wé find that In the one case j $2,600,000 to over $7,000,000 The total 

we have a direct expression of opinion from those whoSe authority ought to number of branches m

. w . aa-rrri-râ-r. ™ I EHFrr szm
the instructions of those whose servants they are. We would like to know ^ Provlnce of Ontario, whereas at 
whether the legislature should carry out the wished of the people, so unmts- present, there are branches in British 
takably exposed a year ago, or whether it should follow the advice of a | Columbia, California, ~gton Te. 

small body of men who clearly do not represent public opinion in the matter, j the Yukon Territory in the north, and 
We take it that when the question is presented to the legislature there London. ^England, Jn 

will be no difficulty in convincing that body as to what are the wishes of the o{ course> partially explained by the 
directly concerned in the matter and who are the only ones comparatively recent absorption of the

'Bank of British Columbia.
, ^ . . As the bank has just changed the

but to accede to the wishes of the people as expressed by the plebiscite Of | date ^ lts annual meeting, the reports
1901. Mr. Ross says he believes in plebiscites. \ buTlo^fhe^x^onth^ended Nov’lsu, wuat mb. pardbb has done.

Now as to the merits of the two proposed settlements. The details of the | business shows profits of $477,59.>. -----------
aldermanlc settlement have been placedbefore the a^bXn«*of° S2Ï? wt! m^attaTkr.Mte,'M.L™.. the
few months, and It has been clearly established that, instead of solving the f0rward During the half-year Ontario government has remitted about
gas question, we would really be getting deeper in the mire were we to the bank’s deposits grew to the extent $3000 of the debt contracted by Sarnia 
adopt that mode of settlement. The settlement gives the city no redress for | ^ nearly^ minion^ and the ci,- | ^0nS^e^men7°fundg» fo™ drying 

the overcharges that have been made during the past ten years, and In regard , Mr Byron E walker, the general out the drainage of swamp lands witii- 
tothe future it provides for a reduction of only 10 per cent, whereas it has manager. In ^1» address to the share- township a concesMon tha^^l
been clearly shown that a reduction of «hat amount at least should have been | holders. Stfïï&SSZ*** ^ *

in force for ten years back and that by this time the citizens should be en- the necessity of the Improvement of
titled to a reduction of 20 per cent, per thousand. Not only does the settle- : Canada’s waterways. He g‘* ----------  1 -
ment deprive us of what we really should get if we wentito law, but the com- j j^vrelic^route, and called upon the Berlin. Jan. 14.—It has ,
pany is still more strongly entrenched in its poeltlon and in its ability to dls- Canadian people to let such a cry ^ i ^°u^8edretthlfrtnPfr^e theUnite/states 

regard the evident intentions of the Act of 1887. The aldermanlc settlement up on thto %,e®1ts1°”K^rsdno e will be deputed to represent Emperor
enables the company to pile up a much larger surplus, and postpones the time | Mr walker spoke with evident satis- William at the coronation of King 
for making a reduction in the future. The evils complained of since the Act of j action ^J^^M ’̂pXcer ^ '

1887 was passed will be perpetuated In an aggravated form by the aldermanlc af Bteel and aB an exporter of coal
settlement, it it to allowed to go thru. Quite different is the settlement pro- and Iron. m_ Brantford, Jan. 14.-Mfs. Robinson,
posed and authorized by the ratepâyers. That settlement Involves the rental OUr crop tn Manitoba and the'wife of Joseph Robinson,Division Court
of the plant of the company at a fixed annual charge of $176,000. It does Territories was dwelt upon, and the clerk, and sister ^ dudf? 
not involve the raising of one dollar capital. It simply means that «he city I tw^cin^an 82 yeans" Death attributed to a gen-

will apply to the legislature to define the Interest of the shareholders of the railways carrying Its output to the eral decline, 
company as being equivalent to a guaranteed dividend of 10 per cent, per 1 east was noted. . k

the paid up capital. The legislature can very reasonably be asked a vtow of British Columbia

to define the interests of the shareholders in this way. It will not interfere mining,but trusts that the legislature
wi«h the vested rights of the shareholders or with any individual It will do |

Justice to the company and to the citizens of Toronto» and injure no one. it ^at lays the golden egg. 
is not necessary to produce figures, because they have already been produced, The general manager takes a hopeful 
to show that municipal control and management of the gas works would | £iew °andh pr^hesiès8 grod Things 2s 

result in the immediate reduction in the price of gas to 70 cents and to the j a resU]t of the production of iron and 
reduction, within the course of a year or two, to 60 cents, with the tendency «tee^at our Lake Superior and Georgl- yQung

thereafter still downwards. It is, perhaps, superfluous to state that 60 cent He wlth pieaBUre, the decline dentally while hunting three
gas would create a veritable revolution in domestic life and in the manufac- of the speculative tendency, and the ago died at victoria nosp
turing interests of the city of Toronto. Sixty cent gas would supplant coal j rî“wÆ

as a means of heating our houses. It would supply manufacturing establish- | gull report appears In another column,
ments who use only a small amount of power #lth as cheap power as Is obtain- Canadian Enterprise
able anywhere on the continent. The city would be able to light its streets 0n mother page of this issue is found 
for half the present cost, and more efficiently at «he same time. But perhaps the prospectus of a new company,

city would have in Its own hand an effective means of regulating the electric induBtry. We refer to that of “The Death yesterday removed, in the person
light companies The reduction of gas to 60 cents would cause a correspond- Ontario Sugar Company, Limited.’’ an of George william Collins, a well-known

, , „ . , , . ____,__ . . ,(„ht -nd never Enterprise incorporated to grow sugar hgure of Toronto. Mr. Collins for a (turning decrease in the rates charged by the electric concerns for 1 g a P * beets and to manufacture and sell her of years conducted a restaurant on 
It would break up the monopoly now exercised by that company, and whidh Is sugar therefrom, etc. Albert-street, which was surrounded on
becoming more objectionable every year. With the city in possession of the ^The company a lmig time the Eaton dim endeavor*! to
gas plant, the proposed consolidation of the electric companies for the handl- directorate, and another favorable tea- £niy “eight ”mths“g<>,1:hat’he
ine of Niagara Falls power in this city would become an impossibility", or at ture of its prospectus is the fact that 8yld out
least the consolidation would not be able to exercise the monopoly that It has stock *'In fact> new shareholders will honwi at 64 Skater-street on Monday, and,
prepared to exercise in the city of Toronto.. The advantages of municipal come Into the company on the Bame " Mle feeling somewhat ill, ils condition
ownership of the gas plant are so decided and so numerous that we hardly has, ^dlre^rs who have*™ was SgÇTjJffi

think it necessary to enlarge upon this point ture. ^ ® f0 h«Lrt troublT
Far from being a dead issue, the question of municipal ownership, and es- As many World readers already Deceased was a native of Leominster,Eng.,

... .. „ _______ -v,. wrirlfB is nno of the livest nuestions now before know, the beet sugar Industry has ! aud wag 57 years of age. In 1872 he camepecially as it concerns the gas works, is one of the livest questions now ueiore grown to enormoug proportions In t0 this country and settled in Toronto,
the people of this city- The issue is involved In the controversy with the | France, Germany, Holland, Belgium, where he resided until his death.

company, and it must be settled within the next few weeks, or at any rate | the United States and other countries, ^mlng^o th^rclt^%r^orl;eedalaat "‘suteen
before the present session of the legislature is ended. The Council must de- I ^ulredlo*handleproduct

clde Immediately whether they are going to ask the legislature to confirm therefore, should not the Industry be- , knowI1 He waa a member of Granite 
the agreement originating with «he solicitors of the company and of the city
and confirmed by the aldermen, or the agreement recommended by the peo- upwards of 320,000,000 lbs of imported two daughters, Misses Leta and Rose Col- 
nle. If the Council ask the legislature to ratify the aldermanlc agreement, sugar. The present contemplated fac- Una 
they certainly will be acting in opposition to the wishes of the people who I -^ooolfHJO lbs*" per ‘annum! stTfhat *5

have elected them, if, indeed, they will not be betraying a trust imposed on should, have an ample market for lte The Real Pan.ton piay.
them. It is to be hoped that the aldermen will wake up to a sense of their ouIttplLt’ b nrovan that Ontario Is There to a great deal of interest 
responsibility In this matter. They certainly can make no mistake if they naturally adapted for sugar beet cul- ^e"a^o*a0 oberammergau'1 Passion 
follow the course mapped out for them by the people, whereas they will ture and this company has secured ln Toronto. Rev. Dr.
most certainly be running their heads against a stone wall if they try to get -££**«««
their own settlement approved by the legislature. experiments conducted by the Agricul- jQse . Mayr- the christus of several

The issue is today a simple one. Shall the settlement endorsed by the ^meKîhe'rarfoJd,0^»^; Ô"

people, or that arranged by the Bolicitors and aldermen, prevail. A choice province during the past few years. t£e ^nlage and surroundings and fine- 
must be made at once. A new Council has just been elected, and the people Prot Shuttleworth considers the Ber- colored views of the play authorized 
expect the members to show where they stand individually on the Issue. Let >£ fh’f Vndust^^nd""-!8^

there be no further juggling witth the question. Let the aldermen be placed on be erected at the town of Berlin. popular prices begins Thursday morn-
record, so that we may know which of them are working for the people and ^tu'k^^ttL'oon^nfeve^nT6 ^

which for the corporations. and municipal. bonuses in aid of the —___ _______________
industry. Bra». Worker, Elect Offlcer,.

Investors will do well to carefully 3rass workers’ Local 
consider1 the prospectus referred to. last night la St. Andrew s

ed the following officers for the ensiing 
year; President, Samuel Bacon; vice-presi
dent, W Rreakey; recording secretary. G M 
Dunlop; financial secretary. J T Flddrs; 
treasurer, D Gange; guardian, B T Simp
son: trustees. D Burton, A Ciinnlngham and 
,T taring; delegates to the Metal Trades 
Council. D Burton. S Bjteoo. S Morrison, 
J H Partridge. W Farley : delegates to the 
Trades and Labor Council, .John T Flddes, 
XV Farley and W Breakey.

a v;
be final in the matter. Ci

.19 Cheit9SL
AMMBoys’ Suits

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, made of good imported all-wool Scotch tweed, 
brown and green, with a red thread overplaid, Norfolk style, yoke 
front and back, box pleats, patch pockets, Italian linings, sizes 24 
to 30, regular prices $4.00 and $4.50, .your choice on CQ
Thursday..................................................................................................................................

Ho
The statement is as

»
1901. Inc.1900.

ELIAS ROGERS CL CoiNumber of 
vessels .

Vessel
tonnage. 2,194,748 2,449,748 255,000 

Freight,
tons .. . 2,086,677 2,520,394 784,717

4,204 1,1233,081,

Jpeople who are
that should be consulted The legislature, we take It, will have no alternative )

Youths’ Suits
Youths’ Suits, made of all-wool Canadian tweeds, single-breasted sacque 

style, some with double-breasted vests, long trousers, light and 
dark tweeds, brown shades, and a grey stripe, with a red thread 
overplaid, winter weight, sizes 32 to 35, regular prices 
$6.60 and $7.50, your choice on Thursday..................................

Men’s Reefers
Men’s Reefers, made of heavy dark Oxford grey frieze cloth, double- 

breasted style, high storm collar and a tab for the throat, Italian 
cloth linings, well made throughout in our own work rooms, a capi
tal coat___just the thing for curlers and skaters, sizes
34 to 44, regular price $7.50, Thursday only.......................

i
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CoLinens and Bedding •> mi
4 »

on
ih^w ♦ buwe make our January Sale 

prices, we do not do so at the expense of quality. Every 
vard of Linen and Flannel, as well as every bit of Bed
ding, must come up to our usual standard of excellence. 
That explains why we are doing such a big business in 
our Linens and Cottons this month.

J If you wish to put our values and qualities to a test, 
you can do so with any of the following lines for Thurs
day. They represent the whole Staple Department:

Linen Towels
Full Bleached and Half-bleached 

Irish and Scotch Damask Towels, 
with fringed ends and colored 
borders, fancy damask pattern 
centres, guaranteed all pure linen, 
sizes 20 x 42 and 22 x 44, regular 
prices 45c per pair, sale 
price Thursday ..................

Wool Blankets

No matter how DIED AGED 82.

/ en

lei• oo W:
tiir

Î ab
MiWill be for Sale at AH 

Newsdealers and by all
nnTO THEIR NEW HOME.

Cdbourg, Jan. 14.—The first patients 
for the new provincial asylum arrived 
here to-day, 31 coming from 
Mimico and 31 from the London In
stitution.

t PI
colannum on

S
the ;S

Reliable Newsboys . . .*
In

AND HE DIED.Table Linens
Extra Heavy Double Damask Table 

Linen, the best Irish makes, *is 
season’s patterns, grass or dew 
bleach, every thread linen, 72 
Inches wide, regular prices $1.35 
to $1.60 per yard, sale 
price Thursday ..................

lii
London, Jan. 14.—Jacob Jacks, the 

Indian who shot hlms^jf acci- 
weeks I 11

T1
\

thSTRUCK IT RICK. " ,

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

.88 29 eli
Windsor, .fan. 14.—Charles Carnahan, 

who left here ten years ago, has been 
in the Klondike, where he

fol
Bureau Sets heard from 

has a $25,000 claim.All-wool i80 pairs Extra Super
White Blankets, guaranteed abso
lutely pure all-wool,soft and lofty 
in finish, fast color borders,weight 
7 pounds, siz# 64 x 84 inches, 
regular price $3.50 per pair, 
January sale price for Q Ofl 
Thursday ......................................t’UU

White Sheeting

Muslin Bureau Sets, assorted pat
terns ot muslin, with frill and in
sertion all round, mats to match, 
regular 85c and $1 a set. sale 
price Thursday .........................

hi
1h
ft

.47 TiEspecially sultabfe to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

ta
bewhiskies.Shirting Flannel

Fine Scotch Unshrinkable Wool 
Shirting Flannel, assorted pat
terns, small balances of this sea
son’s flannels that were selling at 
35c to 40c per yard, sale 
price, Thursday..................

4 -ti: " w|900 yards Superior Quality English
andBleached Sheeting, plain 

twill, soft finished makes, 80 Inch
es wide, regular price 40c per 
yard, January sale price 
Thursday......................... ..

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal. Agents for Canada.30.27

January Sale of Qraniteware On Florida, Summerville and Charleston, 
S.C., Pinehurst and Asheville, N.C., 
and other winter resorts of the 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached 
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

From Washington, D.C, The Southern 
Hallway owns apd operates over 8000 miles 
of road, and has out of Washington dally 
six (6) fast through trains, composed of 
Pullman sleeping cars, dining care and day 

LMrect connection made at Wash- 
with both morning and evening

HITTING THE BULL’S EYE 
MEANS BUSINESS SUCCESS

gas
We start to-morrow upon the second half of our 

January Sale—and Graniteware will lead the van once 
There’s hardly a kitchen within range that hasn’t

You cannot do this unless yon have ths 
training to give you the necessary skill, 
Bookkeeping. Stenography, Type
writing, Pevmanrlilp. Business 
Practice. All taught by experts in 
their line. Enter right bow.

more.
been enriched by this January Sale of Graniteware—for 
no woman who takes pride in her housework can resist 
the offers we have been making. And we plan to give 
vou even better values during the second half of the 
month, beginning with these three for Thursday:

me funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon to St. James’ Cëmetery.

BRITISH-AMERIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Ont.Y. M. C. A. Building. Toronto, 

David Hoskins C. A.. Principal.coaches.
mgton ------
trains from Western New York and Peun- 
eylvanla. The Southern Railway Is the 
route of the "Sonthern’s Palm Limited’’ 
and the "Washington & Southwestern 1.1m- 
IteU,” the most magnificent train, operat
ed In the South; offering to the tourist 
and traveling public complete service ana 
mét schedules. For full particulars, copies 
of Winter Homes and Battlefield folders, 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, rates, 
schedule information, etc., call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write L. S. Brown. Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington, 
D.C. 135

360 FAMILY DIPPERS, made of the first quality of gra
niteware, regular price 20c, Thursday......................................... }.io

}.19
Carbonated Tap-Wat
er and many high- 
priced Table Waters 
are indifferenU The 
MAGI Caledonia is a 

m, natural

300 STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS, with tin cover, the sauce
pan itself maxle of the first quality graniteware, holds 
six wine quarts, regular 33c, Thursday ..................................

240 LIPPED PRESERVING KETTLES, made of the first 7 
quality of graniteware, holds twelve wine quarts, re- l 9 C 
gular price 45c, and splendid value at that, Thursday.. J

Sink Strainers
Regular price 20c, sale price... .15c

Jelly Plates
No. 0—Regular 8c, sale price. ..7c 
No. 10—Regular 10c, sgje price Sc

Dinner Pails

Granite Kettles
Small sizes, for use on heaters.

No. 50—Regular 42c, sale price 35c 
No. 60—Regular 48c, sale price 40c

Rice Boilers
No. 52—Regular 42c, Sale price 34c 
No. 53—Regular 55c, sale price 45c
No. 54—Regular 70c, sale price 55c Regular price 36c, sale price 30c 
N-O.^ 55-Regular 90c, sale price 67c Qblong Roast pans

\ Milk Cans No. K—Regular 32c, sale price 26c
No. 9—Regular 35c, sale price 31c

Dish Pans
8-quart—Regular 35c,sale price 28c 

10-quart—Regular 40c,sale price 32c 
14-quart—Regular 45c,sale price 88c 
17-quart—(Regular 55c.sale price 44c 
21-quart—Regular 60c,sale pria»- 50c

well know 
produot of rare merit■ 

Sold by best dealers, 
J. J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, sole Agent and 
Bottler.

A MISCHIEVOUS PAMPHLETEER, a newspaper article. The writer points 
A literary smart Aleck, who is out that the predictions ot the foun- 

ashamed to disclose his Identity, has ; ders of Trinity College half a century A pretty WaTm Pnce.
just published a 16-page pamphlet ! ago have not been realized, but that The fur business in this burg of 
ridiculing the proposed affiliation of on the contrary the provincial unlver- ours is setting a mighty hot pace for 
Trinity University and the University sity, notwithstanding these maledle- ^easr^ntg0fofth^rlcc0eU9ntg’ Jch^good” 

The writer evidently has tions, has proved a great success, hav- Dlneen jg the chief “smasher"—look 
ing it is claimed, a larger number of on the second page of this paper and 
Church of England students attending ^^Tsnivel^^^oslt'ive’i; 

its lectures than are connected wltn perfect and of solid quality.
Trinity College. _

In dealing with the question of the 
amalgamation of the two universities, 
it is not necessary to delve into past 
history. It is sufficient to take things 
as we find them, and if the state of 
feelings that is described Ijy the writer 
as having existed 50 years ago did 
actually exist, and we suppose there 

than anything adopted during the mad- j3 some truth in It, 
ness of the French revolution." Its js no doufet now that the attitude of 
establishment would result in the grow- (be church of England towards the 
ing up of a “corps of Infidels.” It Provincial University has entirely 
was destined to “stir up strife." and changed since that time. Many things 
bring about a train of evils, which are happened in Canada and in other coun
sel out at length in the pamphlet, but j tries 50 years ago which ieannot now 
which are too numerous to mention in j be defended. We do not, however.

No. S3, met 
all and eieet-

Union. 
tv’s He F. W. Morse, third vlee-presj'lent and 

superintendent of the Motive Poiver le- S™ the Grand Trunk, wa. in the 
il tv yesterday. He was en route to Chi
cago, and traveled In the private car In
ternational.”

' | There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there ls onl.T ODe opt
ion as to the reliability of 
Worm Exterminator. It is safe, sore and 
effectual.

of Toronto.
good object ln view, but is bent 

The point he wishes
no
upon mischief.
to make is that Trinity University 
brought Into existence to offset the 
malignant influence of Toronto Univer
sity. He proves from documents print
ed about half a century ago that the 
founders of Trinity looked upon tne 
provincial university as an institution 
that would “utterly destroy all that is 
pure and holy in morals and religion.’ 
It would “lead to greater corruption

was

POULTRY SUPPLIES Ifie w Clarendon Opening.
‘•Butt in nnd see us” may be a slang 

expression, but It nevertheless served to 
lining a large crowd to the opening of the 
•‘New Clarendon” lest night. YV.F. Miles, 
the manager, was the very embodiment of 
hospitality, and to each of his guests pre
sented a bunch "of violets. A program of 
patriotic selections was rendered by a first- 
class orchestra, and Mr. Miles was musi
cally assured by the company present that 
lie was a “jolly good fellow.”

House for “Messtuh.”Crowded
A crowded house Is assured for the 

“Messiah” on Thursday evening at 
Massey Hall, and those who have not 
already secured places should do no 
without delay.

- 1 -quart—Regular 24c, sale price 2*)c.
2- quart—Regular 33c, sale price 2Se
3- quart—Regular 43c, sale price 3f>c
4- quart—Regular 53c, sale price 45<-

Kneading Pans
12-quart—Regular $1, sale price 80c

25c package 
Pratt's Poultry Food... .300 package 
Poultry Panacea
Full Line of Other Suppl 

LOWEST PRICES.

Simmers’ Eggo.NATURE REVOLTS;j
35c package 

lies atBecause the Kidneys were over
worked and weakened and could 
not do their whole duty. South 
American Kidney Cu a cleared 
away the 1 na purltdee—heal*d the 
diseased part s—made a slok-to- 
dcatta man welL
One of the happiest men in the County of 

Huron to-day, is Mr. James McBrine, of James- 
... He was suddenly attacked with most 

severe Kidney disease which culminated in a 
complication of bladder troubles. He tried the 
best physicians in the County without avail. 
Attracted by testimony of most marvellous cures 
by South American Kidney Cure he procured it, 
and before he had used one bottle was comple
tely cured.

:
: —AreActors, Singers, Talkers.

all more or less subject to bad throat, 
hoarseness, fconsilitis and catarrh. Dr.

' 147-149-161 Klng-Sv 
Bast, ToronttJ. A.-SIMMERS:

The Toronto Daily Star will have a complete list 'Phone Mato 191.
Will Rebuild Church Organ.

There was a meeting of the vestry- of 
St. Peter’s Church last evening, when it 

decided to rebuild the ehureh organ

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder never disap
points. " I can but proclaim Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder a wonderful medicine for 
actors, singers and public speakers. My
self and my wife have tried everything,but 
have never found anything to equal this 
great remedy for quick action ; it certainly I 
is a wonder worker.”—Al. Emmett Fos
ter, New York City.—25

there
:

PARQUET zJoT 
FLOORS _pntB

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, United
MANUFACTURER*

79 King Street West, Toronto.

/T. EATON CL. town. was
at an expense not to exceed $1200.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture. sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. 'Buy direct and save middlemen's 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 190 
Ycnge street.

:

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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HER FATHER - 
WAS A DRUNKARD

MUCH PROGRESS IS NOTED. £j PASSENGER TIUrKIC.« ► PJU8EHI
Ontario Aosoe.lo.tlen 'of kAtrchtteet. 

in Session Here. |
Upwards of 50 delegates from all 

parts of the province are In attend
ance at the fourteenth annual con
vention of the Ontario Association of 
Architects, which opened yesterday 
afternoon In the rooms of the aesocla-

Atlantic Transport line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK ANûToNDON DIRECT

<33

iramdot BrandTemperance People Present Another 
Big Batch of Petitions to 

the Legislature. ^

WEEK OF WINTER SPORTS
QUEBEC

iSSo ... . j»n.is,»u. FEBRUARY 3rd TO llih, 1902.
Ærn wm be « »"<«*•.

iMIiXpHlNKE.. 10.00O tons . .Fell, a 9 a.in'.
MINNEAPOLIS. 14,000 tons.Fell. 13,

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply

iA Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.
STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

The, Inconvenience occasioned through 
lengthened building operations on tun 
palatial hotel has prompted u» to the 

conduction of a grand

Bad Wine is the Guest’s Horror— 
the Host’s Disgrace

The prime requisites of good wine—age, purity, bouquet 
and flavor—are the very things that make “Girardot 
Brand" the best wine In the market to-day. Will you 
accept Inferior quality when you can have the best for the 
asking? At all hotels and stores that handle wines. 

“Hints on the Care, Use and Serving of Wine" 
will be sent free on request. The E. Girardot 
Wine Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ontario.

the I

tion, 94 West King-street.
President Grant Heliwell delivered 

his annual address. He said in part: 
"The past year has been a prosper
ous one thruout the Province of On
tario, and, Indeed, in the whole Domin
ion trfuch commercial activity has 
vailed.
country have been developed as never 
before. All branches of trade have 
been busily employed, art and science 
having kept pace with the general pro
gress, and our own profession has 
naturally shared In the widespread 
activity. The reports of the treasurer, 
W. A. Langton, and the registrar, W. 
R. Gregg, were of a most satisfactory 
character."

This convention Is one of special In
terest and benefit to the

Sale of Special Values 18,000 VOLUNTEERS AFTER LAND
Toronto. Markham. Myrtle, Petorboro ami i EMt thereof in Canada to Quebec and^

; !** «■*■!* going Feb. 3 toi iTlncÆe f
£Mmt0 yu^ec aod.M'™......... «B g
Myrtle •• .......... 12 ”
PeterhorO •• •• .......... J? In
Pt.rr Hone “ “ ....,« ij su
Cohere “ - ........... *5$
Belleville “ “ "i": g gj

v8.!*9 from Intermediate sta tlona Ticket, valid returning from Quebec 
on or before Feb. 12. 1902. '

Tickets and all Information from Agents, 
Grand Trunk Railway System. *
^RYDER, C P A T.A., N.F1. corner 

King and longe-ste. Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

In many lines of our well-known stock of
àHigh-Class Dry Goods. Commissioner of Crown. Lends Seys 

That That Number Have Made 
Application.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Agt., Toronto.pre-

The national resources of ourNo effort Is spared to render the vaines at 
this sale equal to the highest, expectations 
of all prompt customers.\\ JAMAICACANADIAN WINE.Fifteen minutes was all of their time 

that the members of the Ontario legis
lature were called upon to give to the 
'business before the House yesterday 
afternyon.

Another big batch of petitions from 
prohibitionists clamoring for a pro
hibitory liquor law and Incidentally re
minding Mr. Ross of his promise, was, 
presentedto the House from the fol
lowing:

Hall ville Methodist Church, present
ed by Mr. Whitney ; Berlin Circuit 
Quarterly Official BoorJ, by Mr.Kribs; 
Thamesvllle Circuit, by Mr. Dee; 
Bethany Circuit, by Mr. Fallis; Bar
ton-street Methodist Church, Hamil
ton, by Mr. Carscallen ; Rockwood Cir
cuit, by Col. Mutrle; Pembroke Cir
cuit, by Mr. Datchford; Temperance- 
vllle Circuit, by Mr. Davis; Ottervllle 
and Bookton Circuit, by Dr. McKay, 
Mabel Smith of Ottervllle and 2UO 
others by Dr. McKay; Cathcart Cir
cuit, toy Mr. Preston ; Princeton Meth
odist Church, by Mr. Preston; Van- 
kleek Hill Church, by Mr. Guibord; 
Dundas Circuit, by Col. Leys; Lamb- 
ton Circuit, by Mr. Pardee; Kemble 
Circuit, by Mr. Boyd; Lambeth Cir
cuit by Mr. Robson ; Westminster Cir
cuit, by Mr. Robson; Sparta Circuit, 
by Mr. Brower; Westmoreland-avenue 
Methodist Church, Toronto, by Mr. 
CraA'ford.

The Attorney-General presented a 
petition from the village of Fergus, 
asking for legislation for facilitating 
the separation of farm lands 
towns and Incorporated villages. The 
present law, they complained, 
too limited in its scope.

To Lessen Expenses.
Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) Intro

duced a bill to reduce the expenses of 
the administration of justice. It pro
vides that if the sheriff finds that there 
is no business for the assizes 10 days 
before the court opens then he shall 
not summon a jury. A former bill 
states 14 days.

Questions and Answers.
Col. Matheson had a couple of ques

tions answered toy the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands. The first he asked 
was: "What amount was received by 
the province during the past year, as 
bonus on timber limit sale? (2) What 
amount is still owing on account of 
bonus on past sales, and when is the 
same payable ?"

Mr. Dayis answered that the amount 
that the province had received was 
$571,383.59, and there was $210,787.00 
still due.

Col. Matheson also Inquired: “How 
many applications have been received 
for volunteer land grants under the 
act of last session? (2) How many 
townships have bçen set aside as open 
for location of volunteer land grants, 
and what is the total area, in acres, 
of such' townships?"

The reply was that about 18,000 ap
plications had been received, and that 
1190 townships bad been set apart, 
making a total area of 27,500,000 acres.

Notices of Amendments .

Linen Damasks
Bed Linens, Towels and Towelling.

White Marseilles Quilts ?

Honeycomb Quilts, Lace Curtains.
__ members.
Prof. s. fit. Capper of McGill Univer
sity read an Instructive paper on “Uni
versity Training In Architecture.” To
day at 11.30 a.m. Dr. F. H. Bryce will 
address the convention on "Disposal 
of Sewage In Places Where There Is 
no Sewerage System." At 2 p.m. a 
paper on “The Behavior of Steel Under 
Stress" will be given by Prof. C. H. 
W right, and an hour later Prof. War- 
J?n P Laird of the University of 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia will 
5peak on "Design as an Element of 
Practice." 
noon.

KÂŸÎIWool Blankets -3/

“ THESE GREAT 
JANUARY BARGAINS.”KAY’Sm

Eiderdown Quilts, Sheetings.

mmWhite Cambric Under* - - FOR - .*60c.
WEEK OF

WINTER SPORTS
wear A portion of her letter readr as follows: 

—“ My father had often p omised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he sold to us : ‘It’s no use. I can't stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffes, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he ears it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully Improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It Is now fifteen months since wo 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of vour little books, as I want to give 
It to a friend."

west indiesLINOLEUriSCorset», G lores. Lace Gowns. An ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climateSilks Quebec, February 3rd to 11th, I9O2, 
will Issue Return Tickets,UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
<2*K9ie,??,e>1’r between BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin screw u. S. Mail Steamshipsz

Lunch will be served at At Sacrifice PricesD Block and Colored Dress Fabrics, Tweeds 
and Suitings.

In connection with tSe exceptional vaines 
Offered in above goods, we are pleased to 
announce other attractions In

CONSIDERED IMPORTANT.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The War 
Department was advised late this after
noon of an important surrender which 
occurred yesterday at Taal, Batangas, 
Philippine Islands. The surrender -In
cluded one colonel, three lieutenant- 
colonels, one major, five captains, 
twelve lieutenants, 245 men and - 223 
rifles.

Another advantage shoppers gain from our Janu
ary stock-taking reduction sale is seen in the unusual 
values we offer in linoleums. The lot is put out for 
immediate selling :

—A special lot of printed linoleums, 4 yard, wide, of the best 
quality, seasoned lor two years, making them specially valu
able. The best quality we will sell, per yard, at 85c; second 
quality 65c.

—Inlaid linoleums, of whiclvthere is from ten to one hundred 
square yards of each pattern, regularly sold at 90c, 11.10 and 
$1.35 per square yard, January clearing at 75c and $1.00.

ffiSEE? 1Î25S pïsr-t
Good going February 3rd to 11th in

clusive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than February 12th, _1902.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gent Passr. Agent, Toronto.

New Goods Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

It. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Street».

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Street*. Iforerunners of spring*» Imports.

OFF . Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics

r»*
fNewfoundland.Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.

CREE ÇâMPI F aud pamphlet giving u!i 
I IIIL Umlll LL particulars, testimonials 
ami price seut in plain aealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, 
c , ,^amP Sor rePly. Address THE 

IA JtEMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-strccl, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at tilua 
hams Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

RUSSIA’S FINANCES.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14.—The report 
of the Finance Minister, M. De Witte, 
accompanying the budget, says the 
equilibrium of the latter leads to the 
conclusion that the empire’s finances 
are in a perfectly satisfactory condi
tion.

In the New Voiles, Crepes des Chênes, 
< vppollnes. Eoliennes, for next season’s 
wear. The beauties of fabric and coloring 
are worth seeing.

I
The quickest infest en« beet aaaaaagac

and freight route to all part, of Newfound
land I» via

Lnfrom

From San Francisco—W 
Throughout the

Shaped Lace Gowns was The Newfoundland Railway,
rekly Sailings

Only Six Hears at lee.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tneedny, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. expanse 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

Cream und Black in Sequin, Net, 
Chenille and Lace. caucus in Leader Whitney’s quarters 

at the Parliament Buildings yester
day morning.

The annual meeting of Government 
Press Gallery was held yesterday after- 

Mr. M. O. Haimmond of The 
Globe was appointed Successor to Mr. 
H. W. Charlesworth of The Mail and 
Empire in the position of president. 
Mr* B. M. English, the energetic secre
tary, Vas elected vice-president, and 
Mr. M. W. Rossie (Mail and Empire), 
secretary. The Executive Committee 
will be composed of the officers and 
Messrs. James Kerr (News), J. R. 
Bone (Star),end C. C. George (World).

Port Hope wants to grant aid by 
way of bonus to the Canadian Radiator 
Company, and to exempt the Nichol
son File Company for a period of ten 
years.

William May, St. Catharines; John 
J. SuHtvan, Toronto, and Ralsey C. 
Davis, Smith ville, are applying for a 
bill tor practise as licentiates of the 
College of Dental Surgeons after tak
ing the final examination.

The Schomtterg and Aurora Railway 
Co. are seeking an extension of time 
for the completion of the road and 
to allow the Township of King to pay 
the bonus they had agreed previously 
to pay despite any existing law.

The Ontario Central Railway Co. are 
asking for incorporation, wishing to 
construct from a point on the C.P.R. 
between Dryden and Eagle River 
northerly to a point in Lac Seul.

Provincial Detbcffvè John Murray 
has gone to Kingston to investigate 
the circumstances surrounding the 
theft of three bodies from the cemetery 
there.

Hon. John Dryden will address the 
western Dairymen’s Association at 
Woodstock this evening.

The Crown Lands Department esti
mate that the output of pine logs 
will be 808,000,000 feet, board mea
sure. Last year it was 631,000,000 feet, 
The cut of square timber this year 
is estimated at 960,000 cubic feet. The 
wages in the lumber camps are from 
$25 to $30 a month with board.

R. 8. GAELIC .....................
| S.S. HONG KONG MARU
S. 8. CHINA.........................

........ Jan. 21st
........Jan. 80th
FrL Feb. 7th

Do not put off taking advantage of these values, 
for they will be picked up quickly.A new lot of extremely handsome Italian 

Huge, at 75c, $1.25, $1.75.
For rates of passage and ail particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
____  Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

•t.
-'Lie
ale* '

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s NSd.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
it 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratee 
Q.”®red at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.IL, 
u.T.R. and D.A.R.

noon.

Mail Orders John Kay, Son 8Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

FURNESS LINESaves the Life of a MontrealCommand our careful attention at all times.
Lady. Halifax and London,

Halifax, St.John’s. Nfld.,and Liv erpoo
S.S. LOYALIST,
S.S. DAHOMK..
New steamers; superior accommodation.

U. M. MELVILLE,
______  General Pais. Agent, Toronto.

JOHN GATTO&SONi
A WORK DONE THAT DOCTORS AND 

THE USE OF ORDINARY MEDI
CINES COULD NOT 

ACCOMPLISH.

R. O. REID.
et. John’s, Nfld.1ITED

Jan. it 
.Jan. 30King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

HIGH KICKING FATAL. WHITE STAB LINE•*<
New York to Liverpool, via- Queenstown.Loses Her BalanceA. E. AMES’ SUCCESSOR. Hotel Waitress

and Injures Her Spine.
Vincennes, Ind., Jan. 14.—Elsa Con

don, head waitress at the Grand Hotel, 
is dying as the* result of injuries to her
spine received In A fall caused by Un

aware lng to kick a tray of dishes held by 
one of the waitresses under her.

Compound is the only and true health- L ,MJS? Gondon aUempted io make the 
giver. If other treatments have fail- klc> \n ?rder. ‘° Yl? * irlen£ f ha^k- 
ed to give you health let vour faith an^» losing her balanced, fell backbe centered* on PaDs Celery Com^ward’ h” ^“LÆn
pound. It cures nervous prostration, overturned chair She has been 
insomnie ^ippnipnanpgq „ — ,i irritnVii* conscious for hours In a room at t t insomnia, sleeplessness and irritable- : hotel and three doctors who have been

with her pronounce her case hopeless.

DEATH OF HALL TELFER.

Colllngwood, Jan. 14.—Hall 
one of Collingwood’s pioneers, passed 
away yesterday In his 80th year.

afl Trn'PAwir’ T 
ss! Germanic M
88. OCEANIC .......................................Feb, 6
88. MAJESTIC ................................... Feb. 13

Saloon ratee, $50 and up, single; $90 ahd 
op, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars on application to Chae. 
A Ptpon, General Agent for Ontario, S 
Klngietreet east, Toronto.

*Mrs. Legault Says She Is Positively 
Cured. ^ Mallory S. S. Lines from N. Y.

Delightful ocean voyages to 
• Xl rorte of Texas, Georgia. 

l * ‘1 Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
ME// in Texas. Colorado, Mexico, 
gtip California. Florida, etc. Spe- 
w* ciol rates Hof Springs, Aryk 

Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 
Send Postal for book “Southern Trips.”
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier 20, K.R., N.Y

A J. F. Bills Elected President of the 
Board of Trade.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, for the purpose of 
nominating officers for the ensuing 
year, will be held on Tuesday, 21st 
Inst., at 3.30 p.m., and the elections 
will be held a week later. President 
A. E. Ames will be succeeded by J. 
F. Ellis, the first vice-president.

The Executive Committee of the 
Council met yesterday and arranged 
matters for the annual meeting.

The Council of the board will meet 
on Saturday afternoon to wind up the 
business of the year. '

This afternoon at 4 o’clock the Bank
ers’ Section wifi meet to elect officers.

Secretary Wills yesterday received s 
letter from E. Broadfoot, Olympia, 
Wash., calling attention to the loca
tion of a marble quarry at Salmo, 
about 30 miles south of Nelson, B.C. 
Mr. Broadfoot says that there are 
mountain* of marble, consisting of 
pure white and from 15 to 20 per cent, 
colored marble.

t /

NOTICE.I Every weak, sleepless, nervous and 
discouraged woman should be 
of the blessed truth that Paine’s Celery

IV
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the local Improvement, 
works set out in the schedule hereunder, 
aud to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owneus thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
Inst revised assessment roll, is now filed In 
the office of the City Clerk, and is open 
for inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated coflt of edeh of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality :

Description and location 
or the works.

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

TW MEL VILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

SPECIAL
an

Italian Royal Mail Line.%
TO hediterranean'ness—serious troubles that often lead 

to Insanity. Mrs. A. Legault, St. Andre- 
street, Montreal, says:

“I cannot help telling all sufferers 
what Paine’s Celery Compound 
done for me. I would have been a 
lost, woman had I continued six months 
longer in suffertng. My ease 
bad one.- Headache, Insomnia, nervous 
prostration and loss of memory made
up my troubles, and I feared they TTxhrMire Tan 14—The coroner’s

ESCrFS JHKS “«*
ter. My friends advised me to try 
Paine’s Celery Compound. The first 
bottle gave me little relief, but the 
second began to work miraculously 
my nerves. I continued using the com
pound, and after using nine bottles 
I can positively say I am cured."

»
New York, Naples. Genoa and Alexandria, 

Egypt, via Azores.
Sailing from New York every Tuesday at 

11 a.m., Pier 40.
Steamers From New York.

LOMBARDIA ................... Thursday, Jan. 16
SARDEGNA......................Tuesday. Jan. 28

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

•> Large and magnificentThe following notices of motion were 
made:

Mr. Auld—Bill to amend the Game 
Protection Act.

Mr. Harcourt—Bill to amend the Pub
lic School Act.

Mr. Barr—BUI to amend the Manhood 
Suffrage Registration Act; also bill 
to amend the Municipal Act.

Mr. Barr will ask a number of ques
tions relating to jails, asylums and 
license commissioners.

Law Unreasonably Exacting.
In the notice of motion to amend the 

Municipal Act, the preamble recites 
that the present law as administered 
is in many cases unreasonably exact
ing, and unjust upon municipal cor
porations when held responsible -or 
damages for alleged non-repairs to 
public roads. The bill alms at modi
fying the existing law by permitting 
such cases to go before a jury as was 
previously the case.

, Standing Orders’ Committee.
Yesterday morning there was a jury in the Civil Assizes last evening to 

mf&eVVu1? K”* -turn » -led verdict in the action
(South Oxford) was re-appointed chair- oi Mrs. Margaret Bradley, a widow,

who sued the Toronto Railway Com-
The committee discussed the bill of ..any for injuries sustained in alighting 

the Pembroke Southern Railway, ask- 
ing for an extension of time in 
structlng the Une, and also for 
mission to extend it. The bill was 
sent on to the Railway Committee to 
be further considered.

The Toronto and Hamilton Electric 
Railway Company’s bill was held over 
for another meeting owing to some 
irregularity In the advertising of the 
bill.

4»
4* S.S. NEW ENGLANDhas•> Telfer, -1902—
•> 2gth January—From Boston

Calling at Algiers, Genoa, Naples and 
Alexandria.

was a
Total City’s 
Cost. Share.

NO ONE TO BLAME.

A. F. WEBSTERl
) 5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 

placed out so a» to allow 
tor a roadway 21 feet wide, 
and walk laid next to curb 
(including any necesdavy re
moval of water service b 
es), on Booth-avenue, cast 
side,
mlma-street ............................

9 ft. wide, on West Market- 
street, west aide, from Es
planade to Front-street. .. . 554
ft. wide, with concrete curb, 
curbing to be placed out so 
as to allow for a roadway 
20 feet wide, aud walk, laid 

! next to curbing (Including 
any necessary removal of 
water service boxes), on 
Spencer-avenue, west side, 
from Huxley-street to a 
point 18V feet south 

with 
curbing

placed out so as to allow 
for a roadway 2V feet wide, 
and walk, laid 
.«Including any necessary re
moval of the water service 
boxes), on Spencer-avenue, 
cast side, from Huxley-st. 
to a point 189 feet south.. 361

PLANK SIDEWALK.
Florida, Summerville and Charleston, 5 nue/south6’ 2de!V from “tile 

S.C., Pinehurstand Asheville, N.C., aide of house No, 67 to
and other winter resorts of the ASPHALT PAVEMENT
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached ^ ft wide> on 8penccr_ave.
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY nue, from the north side of

.. Huxley-street, to a point
From Washington, D.C. The Southern 159 feet south of the south

Railway owns and operates over 8000 mile# side of Huxley-street
of road, and has out of Washington dally Persons desiring to petition tW-saJd
six (6) fast through trains, composed of Council against undertaking any of the „ ,, „
Pullman sleeping cars, dining cars and day said proposed works must do so on or *ia»ldlng, Toronto, Solicitors for the Admin- 
coaches. Direct connection made at Wash- before the 35th day of February, 1902. r /railOIi8' ^^tlonal Trust Company,
icgton with both morning and evening _A Court of Revision will he held at the f™”. '°* ^an* 

trains from Western New York and Penn- Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 21st Ï.!}1?’ 1 their Chrirtlan and wirnarnes,svhanla The t^thern Railway if the day of Janua,T. A.D. 1902. at 2.30 o’clock ! a°fl descriptions, together with
sj h anln. i he soutnern Ktiiwmy is tne p.m., for the purpose of hearing comnla-ints I f?U Particulars and 4>ro»f of claim or 
route of the -‘Southern s 1 aim Limited ! against the proposed assessments or ae- ' c alms ami lhe nature of the security or 
and the “Washington & Southwestern Llm- j curacy of the frontage measurements, or *ecV,rItltÆ- If &ny. held by them.
Ited,” the most magnificent trains operat- j any other complaints which persons inter- t,ce ,Is hereby given that, after the
ed In the South: offering to the tourist ’ (sled may desire to make, and which are of Jljnuary, 1902, the Administrators

by law cognizable by the court ,1 Pro"°«d to distribute the assets of
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, regard being had only to the claims 
of which notice has been received as above 
required, and the Administrators will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
whose name shall not have been deceived 
pnov to time of such distribution. 

December 31, 1901.

Passenger Agent, Toronto.
❖ HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE❖ AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK—SOUTHÀMPTON-LONDON,Pianola Recital<► ox-
Balllng Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

Philadelphia. .Jan. 22 Philadelphia..Feb. 12
8L Paul........... Jan. 29 St. Paul....Feb. 1#

...Feb. 5 Sb Louis ...Feb. 20 
ED STAR LIRE.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
, Sailing Wednesdays' at Noon. 
Southwark... .Jan. 22 Kensington . .Feb. 6
Vsderland....... Jan. 29 Zeeland ....Feb. 12

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.ALMOST DAILY NOW.

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—The Ministers met 
in Council again this afternoon, and 
between now and the meeting- of par
liament
cabinet meetings almost daily to ar
range the sessional program.

on from Queen to Je-
.$1,045 $ 265 Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Have you ever attended one of the Wed
nesday afternoon Pianola Recitals at Mason 
& Risch’fc? Whether you have or have not, 
but especially if you have not. you are In- r 
vlted to be present at 3 o’clock this after
noon. After spending an hour In hearing 
the Pianola and Ovchcstrelle you will fully 
understand the wonderful popularity that 
those instruments bave In such a short time 
a:talned, and why the monthly soles fur the 
Pianola are so steadily increasing. The 
program is as follows :

PROGRAMME.

St. Louis

176WIDOW SUED STREET RAILWAY NO NEW TRIAL,

Albany, Jan. 14.—The Court of Ap
peals has reversed the order of the ap
pellate division of the Supreme Court 
Second Department, granting a new 
trial to Miller of Franklin syndicate 
fame.

............... SS Potsdam
... ,...S& Rotterdam
........ SS. Amsterdam
.......... SS. Stntendam

Jan. 18.......

......
Feb. 13, there will beon 26..........

Result Will Be Made Known Tfils 
Morning. m

R M. MELVILLE,
General Pareenger Agent, oirner loronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
Chief Justice Meredith instructed a

The Short Fat and the Long Lean.
The short, fat man sighed as he 

thought of the fast that ready-made 
clothing would not-At him.

The long thin man sighed likewise 
for the same reason.

They told each other their troubles 
and exchanged sympathetic words.

A mutual friend came along, and, 
hearing of their woes, told them how 
they could, get suits made to order 
for thirteen fifty at Archambault s 
popular tailoring establishment. 125 
Yonge-street. Trousers made at three 
twenty-five a pair equal to any to be 
bought ln yie city.

Great chance for short, fat man, and 
the thin, tall man, and for every man 
who wants to dress well.

185339 64 MoneyOrders5 ft. wide, 
curb,

concrete 
to be1. Wagner, Fantaale, by Sydney Smith, 

Lohengrin, pianola: 2. Loesehhorn, MoiV 
ceau de Salon, Dora Bella, pianola; 3, Men
delssohn Midsummer Night’s Dream Over- 

I turc, Aeolian orchestrelie; 4. (a) Loraine, 
An Arabian Intermezzo, Zamona; (b) Penn, 
’The Ftflc Hunter, pianola: 5, Coombs. Beth
lehem, aeollnn orchestrelie; ft. Raff, Ca- 
choucha Cnprlce, op. 79, pianola; 7 Eng
lander, Selections, Belle of Bohemia, pi
anola. God Save the King.

TEN MEN KILLED.man. ELDER,DEMPSTER SCODOMESTIC AND FOREIGNSouth McAllister, I.T., Jan. 14.—Tenfrom a car at College and Spadina to ,
transfer to a Belt Line car. miners lost their lives In the explosion

She claimed the car started while yesterday evening ln mine No. 9 of the 
she was on the step, and that the bell Milby and Dow Mining Company at 
was not rung. The company replied ; Dow, I.T. 
that the car she was on had merely 
slowed up to allow a Belt Line car to 
cross, and that, seeing the car ahead,
Mrs. Bradley got oft ln a hurry to

BEAVER LINE.
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

•LAKE SUPERIOR ...................... Jan. 17th
GARTH CASTLE...........................Jan. 31st
LAKE ONTARIO .......................... Feb. 14th

Rates of Passage—First cabin, $42.50 up;
$35; steerage, $24.50. •Lan 

i and

next cun» Dr Vie and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

con-Y per-
Toronto and 

•Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE
64

second cabin,
Superior carries only second cabin 
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

PHILLIPS TABOOED. ESTATE NOTICES. __
OTICH TO CREDITORS - IN THE 

matter of the estate of Lakar E. 
Boyajlan, late of the City of Toronto and 
County of York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap 
129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and 
ameufilug sets, that all créditera and other 
persons having any claim* against said 
Lakar K. Hoyujian. deceased, who died 
about the 15th of December. 1901. are re
quired to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
Karugey & Hussard, Confederation Life

gored
acter Chicago, Jan. 14.—A notice was post

catch it before the College car moved ed at the opening of 
up to its stopping place. Mrs. Brad- T d t0_dav cal]ln_ fnr fh. .boUU" uaseIraaCcrutif one leg^ Co^V^ng^6 H‘ PhUlip*’

shortened, and she says she can no tne mrmer uorn ltms- 
longer carry on her boarding-house.

Tne verdict in the libel case of Sam
uel K. Clark against J. F. McLaughlin 
was not the cause of much satisfaction 
do either party. The jury decided 
that McLaughlin was guilty of reading 
the article complained of to a party 
of friends, but this did not constitute 
a damaging slander. The verdict was 
incomplete, and following precedent 
would occasion a new trial, but His 
Lordship suggested that under the cir
cumstances it would be well to drop the 

The lawyers agreed, and each

N LVCIA ...............................................
ASHANTI .........................................

For fuller particulars apply to
9. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yens* St., Toronto

•Jan. 11th 
.Jan. 23ththe Board of 223Assembly Notes.

The opposition held an Informal18

nada Watonan Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating n trip south or 

west for the winter, pi pa su consider the 
merits of the Walmsh line, the short end 
nue route to the south or west, iucludler 
Otd Mexico, the Egypt of the New World 
Texas and California, the lands of 
shine nert flowers. Travelers will (ell ,ou 
that the IVabash Is the best-equipped imp 
In America, everything Is up-to-date 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and 
evening trains reach Chicago next 
Ing. St. Louts next afternoon at 2 
Hannas City same evening 9.30 p.m 

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any It. It. agent, or J. A. Richard- 
son. District Passenger Agent, north-ast 
corner King and Vonge-stree-a, Toronto

NASS A u,Q Chronic 
I Rheumatism

1,880 840

THE WINTER PARADISE
For special Railway] and Hotel Rates and 

Literature apply J. It. WALKER. Florida 
Kant Coast Railway. Tel. Alain 2271. 26
Victoria Street, Toronto.

sun

S EYE 
UCCESS;

and

CURED TRINITY UNIVERSITYwest via 
movn- 
p.io..hare the 

jar y skill, 
.y, Type- 
iusinssa 
Xpert* in

Installation of Chancellor. 
SPECIAL, NOTICE.

The authorities of Trinity University be* 
to state to the friends of Trinity, and the 
public generally, that every seat in the Con
vocation Hall has already been assigned 
for the Installation of the Chancellor on 
Wednesday evening, th<> 15th ln«t., ln re
sponse to applications rec«4 red and that It 
will be Impossible to provide room for any
one except those to whom reserved seat 
tickets have been sent.

A. H. YOUNG, Clerk of Convocation.

case.
party will pay his own costs.

Peremptoi y list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
Is ; Thomas v. Northey Mfg. Co., Doll 
v. McGinn, Putefrbaugh v. Gold Medal 
Company, Moses v. Bustard, Britton 
v. Trusts and Guarantee Company.

and traveling public complete service and 
lnst schedules. For full particulars, copies 
of Winter Homes and Battlefield folders, 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, 
sc hedule Information, etc., call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write L. 6. Brown, Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington, 
D$C.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN. 
City Clerk 

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Jan. 7, 1902.m rates.
ed

COLLEGE Chronic
Rheumatism
Cured

THOn£rto, SSST 00MPANT OF

N.otjce is hereby given that a Special Gen- 
erai Meeting of the above-named company 
will be held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, 106 Bay-street, ln the Cdty of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario and Dominion of 
Canada, on Thursday, the 80th day of Janu
ary, lfX>2. at 12 o’clock noon, when the reso
lutions set out below which were unani
mously passed at the Special General Meet- !
SSÏ.%eo^=P;nyÆ«tî,heJ2eM,Che 1 ««coud vice-president <* the Montreal 
day of January, 1002, will be submitted for, Board of Trade appears to be a much 
C7““ «pecal resolution : I £ought ^ offlce at the pre9ent tlme.
Ontario ar hi' ComVt^7 of While as yet there has been no develop-
provisions of The Joint StockVompnnl-s' raeI?î, o£ a” opp??ltl“n tl'?k®t £orv|£1‘e 
Winding-up Act/ of the Province of On- P°sltlon ot President and first vlce- 
tario, and that F. R. McHolm of the City of president, three candidates have been 
Toronto, in the County of York.Accountan-, posted for the second vice-presidency, 
be appointed liquidator thereof, for the pur- The nominees for this position are now 
P~indtng^-up. Mr. Charles Chaput, Mr. Alexander
../eh Il()nld*t<>r ma.v make McFee and Mr. George E. Drummond.
hpCdeemsPex™edlent with"^ the latter two having been the recent 
persons having, or alleging to have, any additions ln the field.
claim, present or future, certain or con Lin-1 -------------------
gent ascertained, or sounding only In dam-1 
ages against the company, or whereby the 
company may be rendered liable.”

Three Stenmelr* Collided.
Judge McDougall will go to Windsor 

to-morrow morning to hear an import
ant action brought ln the Admiralty 
Court, and arising out of the collision 
of three steamers last summer. The 
case will probably last several days. 
Stenographer Alex. Downey will take 
down the evidence.

to, Ont. 135
head OP FRENCH DEPUTIES.

Paris, Jan. 14.—The Chamber of 
Deputies to-dîty resumed Its sessions. 
Paul Deschanel was re-elected Presi
dent of the House without opposition. 
The Senate also re-assembled to-day 
and adjourned until Thursday.

HARNGEY & HAS8ARD, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Administrators. The Na
tional Trust Company, Limited. 663

' SWALLOWED HIS TEETH.

Winnipeg. Jan. 14.—F. Neals of Bln- 
scarth swallowed his false teeth and 
died from the effects of a subsequent 
operation.The action ofPowley’s Vk 

Liquified Ozone is quick in T 
giving relief to rheumatism. )
The antiseptic action of the 
oxygen destroys the germs 
which produce the disease 

and antidotes their toxins. It will be worth your while to 
read the interesting statement of Mr. A. Charbonneau. .
Thh Ozone Company

Gentlemen: In response to your communication of late date, 1 am happy 
to state that 1 have made use of rowley’s Liquified Ozone, and the results have 
been far ahead of any thing I hoped for when I was first induced to try same. I 
have been a constant victim of rheumatism, lumbago, etc., for nearly two years 
and tried all sorts of remedies and so-called cures without benefiting from their 
use. I must say that I obtained some relief, but this was only temporary and 
quite unsatisfactory. When I was induced to try Ozone I bad a very limited çonfi- 
aenc# in its merits, but I had taken less than half a bottle when 1 was notably 
lieved of my trouble and continued the use of Ozone. The results, 1 am happy 
sar, have been marvellous. With less than two bottles I am now entirely free lr 
uain of any kind and feel rejuvenated by ten years, no trouble whatever hav: 
been my lot since I used Ozone. I have since used it in my family with the same 
beneficial results and I mean to have it handy at all times in tne house.

You are at liberty to use the present testimonial as you see fit, and to refer to 
me as to what Ozone has done for me and may do for anyone in a general way. 

^Wishing your preparation all the success it deserves, and yourselves the recognition 
public.for putting the same within the reach of everyone, 1 remain, _
Very truly yours, A. M. Charbonneau, 250 St. Hippolyte St., Montreal, V. y.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is oxygen in stable liquid form. 
It’s a new discovery, this way of using oxygen. If you 
troubled with rheumatism, kidney disease, try a bottle, it 
will relieve you in a wonderfully short time.

b- Wat- 
\high- 
yaters 
L The 
p is a 
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MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—The office of the
WHAt IT OWES THE STATE. à NOTICE.I

*
Chicago, Jan. 14.—Notice has been 

served on the Illinois Steel Branch of 
Steel Corporation

l Notice Is hereby givon that a bylaw was 
passed by the Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto on the 23rd day of 
December, 1901, to provide for the issue of 
“City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Loan Debentlires” to the amount of $26,000, 
for the purpose of completing th«* lWburnt 
street school; and that such bylaw was 
registered in the Hnglnfry Office of the 
eastern division of the City <if Toronto, on 
the ftth day of January, A.D. .1902.

Any motion to qua»h or set aside tho 
same, or any part thereof, mu»t be made 
within three months from the day of re 
giatraflon, and cannot be made théreafter.

A. LITTLEJOHN,
Dated this 7th duy of January, li*02.

the United States 
that It must pay into the treasury of 

State of Illinois from $65,000 to
$75,000. ZALlx§HOPE HAS HIGH FEVER.

'ILondon, Jan. 14.—Lord Francis Hope, 
accidentally shotwho was recently 

while out hunting, and whose foot was 
subsequently amputated, has been in 
a serious condition for a week past. 
He is suffering from high fever.

MONEY FOR «MANITOBA.
rtCo w.

8. "That the services of the said liquid:.-- ernmm^has^etidetfto tLak’parilament 
or be given gratuitously in the matter of ^toTen,“ng Jeaelbn

act so as to permit of the accruing ln- 
Datcd at Toronto, this 14th day of Tana-j terest upon the sale of school lands in 

ary, 1902. By order, ! Manitoba to be paid over to that pro
vince from year to year. This will pro
bably Increase the Income of the pro
vince by $100,000 per year.

Sir Wilfrid has received his corona
tion Invitation.

1How to Get There ttntckly end Com
fortably.

Nearly everybody values time to such 
an extent that, on a railroad trip/the 
quickest way to" get there is the rule, 
and then the comfort of the trip is 
next sought after.

Both these requisites are furnished 
by the C.P.R. and New York Central 
trains leaving the Union Station daily 
for New York and all points east of 
Buffalo.

A the said wlndlng-up, and that such liqui
dator be not required to furnish security.”

LIES 1 MEETINGS.

INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS OF ONTARIO

H. A. CHRISTY. President. 
To the Shareholders and Contributories of 

the above-named company.

package
package
.package
plies at

of the

R\

Monthly meeting will be hold this ovon- 
itig at 8 o'elo<-k at the Canadian Imulture, 
Richmond-atroet. when a paper will he read 
by Mr. F. H. Macpheraon. C.A., entitled 
•‘Investigation of Companies’ Account» 
With a View to Amalgamation.” Members 
and friend» cordially Invited.

W. B. TINDALL, Secretary.

are I*3. WESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN.
/

A 915,000 FIRE.

Sherbrooke. Que., Jan. 14.—Fire In 
the Sherbrooke House caused $15.001 
damage this morning.
Royal, Guardian, Commercial 
and British America are interested.

.Woodstock, Jan. 14.—The Western 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association opened 
here to-day. President Ballantyne 
gave a short address. In con
nection with the convention to an ex
hibition of cheese and butter ln the 
City H&1L Hon. Sydney Fisher» spoke 
to-night. The Mayor and Andrew Pat- 
tullo welcomed the convention to the 
city.

El Klng-9v 
,ast, Toronst

Consult our physicians about your case. Write full details and yoa will get 
a specialist’s advice free. Your letters are absolutely confidential. Address tbe 
Consulting Department. The Liquid Ozone Co., 229 Kinzie St.,Chicago, U. 5. A.

All for He. Husband.
The will of the late Jane Webb, made 

20 years ago, was yesterday entered 
Mrs. Webb died on New

The Queen, 
Union

goc. and $i.oo at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. 

Toronto and Chicago.

for probate.
Year's Day, leaving a $7400 estate. 
In which was included the $3500 prop
erty at 222 West Rlchmond-street. 
Everything goes to the widower, Al
fred Webb.

-Write
-For
Designs

-And

kNY, Limited

Where can 1 get t»r>me of Hblloway’» Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of m.v corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. Bo writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

If your children are troubled with worm» 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement la your child.

'orwto.

>

TORONTO TO QUEBEC $16.95

Odds and ends in stair felts—2-4; sold regu
larly at 50c; 5-8, regularly sold at 60c ; 3-4, 
regularly sold at 75c. Any at just half price.

STAIR
FELTS.
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! Director, which he. just been laid to- | activity o“{Pgoô^ reny" torgt'rod “tho^TprtL

P^.ymy "vl'rSZeTl*™ ;t^t «c^f'jtaln^ne. which hay.& bee. ^b^nn^dl^* bXn oTm‘neyTr ^utel. all that It.hould b.i we may

1 having been present at the last annual unfavorably arreciea oy^arm ^ « m lfchor on a ^-eatiy increased scale, the ""d “ accessary to still further en^
meeting? My atbaence, M jj® . ‘hv. . . towns with which the trade of liquidation of many debts and the ad- j lar*e more and ?ara-
President explained, was .unavo*a„,v that district Is naturally connected, dltlon of much wealth to the province. 1 ent conditions we need m *
and you can readily understand my that district^ n«^mty ^ Thej.e seeme to be no reason why, If er vessels on our lake.. But If other
disappointment at not taking P*£LP.. enternrlses in which many millions of this Industry Is carried on by men conditions were a. they '
an occasion oî , “Port S “av ‘torn ItvaW are being with adequate capital and experience, might hope ‘^at vessel euUabto tor
ance. At that Urne to* results of the capita t0 the point of production. It should not be a great source of °“riake trafflc hoS^ thai
step we had taken In amalgam R These industriesP will mean, among1 wealth for all time to come, and for At the moment we canbu op 
the Bank of British Columbia w 1 things the manufacture on our this reason its Importance can scarce- such a cry fo,r„tka '"IPT^^the
explained, and I am sure you all felt oth«_ tmnga u» manu o( lro„ ,y „e over.estimated. It has, per- waterways will go trom the Cana-
that bur course had been amply J J”? bteel including steel rails, the haps, been too easy in the past to dlan people that no Governme t will
tilled. In addition, however, to tlv workin„ p( lron mines, the refining of borrow money for salmon canning, but dare to disregard it.
large and exceptional transaction nk.kel ®hip building, etc., accompanie . lenders are beginning to recognize that. The motion for the'^carried*

The Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting ot had to report a year of prosperity and Ji i ortpnt r allroad building open- as In other trades, success tomes In report was c and
i _ ,. - Canadian Bank handsome earnings. , areas Although the extent proportion to the results of a precise Moved by Dr. Hoskin, ja.c.., ana sec-

«*"«• Æ! xæzts™j® ïürff&ssnuusrç sessv' »sr“sc rs r. ,la,k, ^ «*„ o*. w..............nn Tnesdav 14th January, a period of six months to account Northwestern Ontario is of the great elements In salmon can- Shareholders on 18th Jltite. 1WI b.i _
lng-house on . for; but you will be glad to see bj ^ „reat tbat the Crown dues paid this nlng, and It Is to be hoped that if the amended by substituting the word g_ H. JANES, LL.D., Capitalist, Toronto............................................................................................
1902, at 12 oclpck. the statement In your hands that oui ye„ art the largest in the history o' Government or Individual politicians "ten" for the word nine, In the first WITTIAMS of Th« Williams Greene k, Rome Co Limited Berlin...................

Among those present were: Wm. growth ^ prosperity have continued, Labor Is very hard to lnterfere It will be with a view to pro- Une of the said By-law. 8l WILLIAMS, of The Williams, Greene * Borne GO., Limited, Benin
Cook Carrvllle; John H. Taylor, Hon. as the profits of $4ii,595 tor the six Qbtaln |n many localities, there! are tectlng an industry which, because of The resolution was unanimously car- ; ROBERT JAFFRAY, Capitalist, Director Imperial Bank, Toronto.

~ r xiioa h M Robinson, months amply demonstrate. fewer vacant dwellings than for m^n> the shortness of the season, is pe- rled. . -nr r of W T Gurr* * fin Limited Toronto.
Geo. A. Cox, Miss H. • \\7e are still spending A good deal of rs and taken as a whole, thi s culiarly at the mercy of the striker, i Mr. Edward Martin, K.C.—I have W. .1. GALL, of W. J. Gage « Lo., Lim be ,
Henry Beatty, James Hedley, Jonn • money on ^ank Premises. During tne ' wealthy province was never, from a The lumber industry is prosperous great pleasure in bringing forward a JOHN FLETT. of Flefct, Lowndes & Co., Limited, Toronto.
G. Curry, Robert Kilgour, C. S. Gzow- year we have built a ®™?CBath- material point of view in a better po- where the prairie and other markets hîfve^aMICHAEL McLAUGHLIN, of M. McLaughlin & Co., Toronto.
*td. E. Martin, K.C., Hamilton, Hom ^corne^of Queened B^n  ̂^lt.^1. %» to(tl*eas^can preached, -profit- , ^report we have had LIEÜT..C0L. H. M. PELLATT. Broker, President of The Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited, Toronto

L. M. Jones, W. B. Hamilton, inom office Dawson, our original office readlnes8 to tle up money In new ven- and unsatisfactory In the foreign that nothing is so successful as suc- 0 R. HAGEDORN, Manufacturer, Berlin.
Gilmour, Brockvllle; Rev. Dr. Dewart. ,n the government quarter being un- ture8 of any kind, but In connection trade. a has, In our opinion, never- cess. I think their works have spoken
-rtr nshawa John L, Blalkle, suitable for the present character of wlth agriculture there is an epidemic theless, a great future. It may have ; for them, and without further remarks
W. Glenney, usn ■ Hamll- mercantile business there. The expen- of ploposed beet-root sugar and of to await a further depletion ot Eastern I move this resolution :
Aemilius Jarvis, M. Leggat, dltures for one of these office® were actual blnder-twlne factories, which, toreat8 but in any event the growth That the thanks of the meeting axe
ton: Edward Gurney, John Nlcol, a. fiot cornpieted at the date of closing unless checked in number, and the of the Paclflc Coast Provinces and due, and are hereby tendered, to the
iMcCallum James Crathern, Montreal; the books, and part of the cost will vorioua enterprises administered with Qf the A8iaL|o trade will assure its President, Vice-President and other
, V" „ ' „ n ITD JW Fla- fall on next year; but you will see sufficient technical skill, may result in i ultimate success as a leading Industry. I Directors for their careful attention to
John Hoskin, u ■ ., • 1 that the sum of $56,923 has been tak=n grave disappointment to some of the growth of coal mining and coke the Interests of the Bank
velle, A. Kingman, Montreal; wuuan from the profits In connection with shareholders. That we have a good maklng Is quite satisfactory, and al- | Mr. Edward Gurney : I have great
M icKenzle F. Plumb. H. M. Ferguson, the9e buildings, the Bank Premises ac- province In which to make beet-root I eady tbe pay rolls of the Nanaimo and pleasure In seconding Mr. Martin’s re-

Warden Alex Buntin, A. V. count remaining at $f,000,l>00. After Bugar few doubt.but like all new man- ; crow's Nest Collieries are foundation solution. If my experience as a bank
. ’ ... ■ _ NM-hnlls • this and all other deductions the sum ufacturlng businesses, especially where stone8 ln the industrial structure of director counts for anything this Is

Delaporte, David Smith, F. nic . 1133,171 remains as the surplus pro- the processes are difficult. It wlU be BrltjSb Columbia, although but the by no means a formal resolution.
William Garside, John Flrstbrook, flfa of the 8ix m0nths. which, added to best to move cautiously. promise of what they may reasonably The resolution was carried unant-
Willlam Dlneen R C. Carlyle, W. F. the sum carried over from last year, Manitoba and Northwest Terttorte. ho to be In the near future. ln mously, and the President expressed 

„ „ T-. Warren namely,$117,876,makes a total of $251.- The prosperity of Manitoba and the other branches of mining there is lit- the thanks of his colleagues and hlm-
TTndlay, Hamilton, H. u. • ^ ,n unfiivided profits. As the per- Northwest Territories is so patent to tle o( a satisfactory nature to be said, self for the kindly recognition of their
Thomas Walmsley, H. H. Fudger. J- lod we have to deal with Is so short ali tbat we may only weary you by We muat- however, distinguish clearly w-ork expressed in the resolution, and
Lome Campbell Melfort Boulton, XV. n seems undesirable to make an addl- repeating well-known evidences of it. | between mining ventures which have in the remarks of the mover and
K' McNaught. William MoCa.be, Col- tlon to the Rest Account at this And yet we feel that the significance , falled because the necessary ore does seconder.
onel Mason H P Dv, ight, H. B. Wal- time. These are very satisfactory fig- of the fact that in this part of Canada ; not exlst and other enterprises where Mr. John L. Blalkle : It gives me 
kèr George N Morang A. E. Ames, ures, and I hope they will be so re- ! the largest crop In its history of all ]ack 0{ present success Is due to con- pleasure to move the following résolu-
John Taylor A.. E. Webb, Samuel May. warded by the shareholders. kinds of grain and other products of 1 ditions which are not likely to be per- tlon :
dilex Laird New York. Our deposits keep up the steady the ground has been grown and sue- | manent. There Is no doubt, that, but That the thanks of the meeting are

The President Hon George A. Cox, growth of recent years; at May 31st cessfully harvested, and has been or - repeated labor troubles, high tendered to the General Manager, As-
Ihavina taken the chair. Mr. J. H. they were $48,0(U.599.at November 39th ! is being sold at such good prices that ; f e|_ht and smelter charges, the low slstant General Manager and other of- . . , . . . , . .
Plummer tiie Assistant General Man- they were $51,679,365. showing a the money yield to that still quite prjce8 c( silver and lead, and the re- fleers of the Bank for the satisfactory | increasing. Most of It is beet sugar produced in various
ester was appointed to act as Secre- growth in six months of $3,674,766. Our small body of farmers amounts to oent fall Jn copper, the mining Indus- discharge of their respective duties , European countries, and merely reiflned in Canada.
taxy Aemilius Jarvis. J. Lome Camp- note circulation has largely increased, about $o0,000,000, is not fully appre^ , trleg of British Columbia would be In during the past six months,
ibeii and Melfort Boulton were appoint- (but a comparison between 30th Novem- elated even by the majority of lntelli- a flourisblng condition instead of the There can be no question that these 
cd scrutineers her and 31st May Is not instructive. At gent Canadians. The area devoted to reverse The market prices must, of gentlemen merit the thanks of the

The President called upon the Secre- the latter date our circulation was $6,- wheat, oats and barley, was about 2,- cour3e take their natural way, butto shareholders. It Is a heavy undertak-
tarv to read the annual report of the , 446,773; on 30th November it was $7,- I ^('(^!®aFI'®Sl an.d ttds Piroduced abou. not to be deplored that an Industry ing to handle aright the Banks vast
Directors as follows- 266,266, an Increase of $1,819,493. But, 85,00(1000 bushels, of which about 50,- [n whlch success is ln any event diffl- and important interests, and that they

The Directors beg to present to the ! as you know-, this Is the time of year 000,000 bushels was wheat. This is a cult shouid be hampered by leglsla- are Well handled Is evidenced by the
Shareholders the Thirty-fifth Annual when the circulation is large and the fgAS i?«Jîonrtnf tlon regarding labor which can only present handsome balance sheet and 
Report, covering the half-year ending figures Just shown are, therefore mis- 30000000 ^)f ^hls^atiî Marty result in destroying thepower to era- handsome showing of profits I am
BOth November. 1901. together with ; leading. Our circulation this autumn, mn (KHi bushels °:8 ‘in whektthe Pln>' labor? YTe can but sure the resolution will receive the
(the usual Statement of Assets and however, reached a maximum of $.,- 1.a„e ’le d D„ acre be"r« 251bush the legislators of British CoUunbto hearty support of every shareholder
Liabilities- 741,000, and this ik $941.810 higher than average yield peracre being 20.1.bush- wm ^dually learn how unwise n la present.

h , , dlt of Profit ■ the maximum Joint circulation of the f ' -iS-Jq h ' . ornns1 lu!d’Îr to kill the goose that lays the golden | Mr_ Henry Beatty briefly seconded
^nd^Lo^' Account brought tor* Canadian Bank of Commerce and the *” .i.^r A” kay h-*. *» egg. In the coast cities and towns , the regoiutioni which was carried un

wardHorn last year was ... $117,878 03 Bank of British Columbia during the dairy P^odl|ct^ ^er^ has also been a c^ect|ona have been ,good't anlmously.

*« »... » ^ ssffirir a':"»ü-a-—- srsTaSsrsiSS- ss$iE%»BHsF. * *“ -—-■» - - -
X “J roS.;ïh.'î%2!ïr|nl3,rèt.”“î '™d" th„„ „„

has lost an able and valued counael- , fearg were entertained of a very large In the Yukon Territory there has
lor, his colleagues a warm and trust- ,0S4 ,n the value ot wheat owing to been a continuance of prosperlty lt
ed friend, and the community an en- lu usual unprotected state after cut- is still difficult t° estimate the actual
terprising and honored citizen. ting in that country, and although annual product of gold In this ms

I At Present the Bylaw of the Bank the result wa8 only t0 iOWCT- a polnt trict, but owing to trouble with labor 
-, : dealing with the number of the Board Qr ro the grade ot the wheat thus ex- lack of water, etc., the «rtput for the

2fil’04? 84 ; pennits nine Directors. We shall a-* posed, the farmers are nonetheless to past season Is less than thatfor .
’ I the shareholders to amend Oils by- biame. We are sometimes told that although considerably more than that

$595.471 S3 ' law and make the number ten, the the C08t o( better protection to the for 1899. Statements from Dawson
. .. Hava maximum permitted by the Bank ACt* erain would be as «Treat as the ocra- show that permits to snip were ou-The entlre assets of the ^ k tm^e An the present Directors are, of course. 8ionai loss ln grade from the lack cf talned for upwards of $21,000.000, but

fceen again subJ«:ted to the u- ai c - eUglble for re-electlon. and this will it but even If this is true It seems from such Information as we have been 
Su hln at^l^provWed ! leave two additional directorships to a very bad polnt o{ vl,w for the pro- 1 able to get at the assay offices we
tful debts have been amp y P j be filled by you. j vlnce as a whole. If nothing was would think an estimate of $18,000,000

Q,ti ocV-A t_ The remarkable growth of the BaJik, ! saved over the cost of the» labor for ! to $19,000,000 a safer statement. Daw-
The ®haf^bolders are asked to^be^^ to which I have already referred, has better protection, the province would ROn has been largely rebuilt, and there

In mind that the ^egolng _ months very largely increased the labor and nevertheless gain by the money thus is less doubt about Its permanency
"0l,pr°JltS t f a m r1 at their responsibilities, especially of the Gen- spent to obtain such protection. | than heretofore. Ground is being
only, the shareholders having at th era] Manager and assistant General, And this leads us naturally to the worked each year with profit which 
last meeting consented to a cnange » Manager, And I cannot close my re- ; fact made uncomfortably plain when ! could not have been worked earlier

t the date of the annual meeting, whic marks without giving expression to this great crop had to be harvested, 1 because of the high cost of everything,
necessitates the books of my warmest appreciation of the un- that there are not enough permanent There is much yet to be done ln cheap-
Bank on the 30th November in tiring zeal and marked ability with farm laborers in the Northwest, and ening the cost, but when all that can

rnn which not only these gentlemen, but not enough farm machinery. It is, of be done Is accomplished a great area
The profits of the Bank nave co the otber officials and general staff of course, very natural for each farmer, will come under work which now lies 

tinned to be as satisfactory as during ; the Bank both at the Head Office and j seeing the great future of the country, untouched, 
the preceding two years. After P y lts Branches, have discharged their . to secure more land than he can per- United State*.
menLo£ thf d™d and °l„anR.,nk duties, and in doing this I am sure I haps make the best use of, but al- As our shareholders know, we have 
penditure of $ot>,J-3.ol, on new Bank voice the opinion of everyone of my . though the remedy IS hot easily seen interests on the Pacific Coast
premises, we have added to the bal- colleagues upon the Board, as well it will do no good to disguise the fact ' ,.*ide Cf Canada, the most import
ance carried foiward ,133,171.81. In as every shareholder of the Bank The that the results ot farming, splendid _nt" being at San Francisco, Callfor- 

o£ £|BCt tbat ZLe ve 1 increasing responsibilities devolving as -they are, will be much better. ■„ has had anbther prosperous year,
'Yith aw-hole year, the Directors ha e . upon ^ Executive Officers will be i wben these and other conditions are and gan Francisco for this reason and 
thought it well to leave the accumu- more cieariy realized when I remind improved. And while we may expect because 0; its advantages as the lead- 
lated profits In the balance carried f°r- ! you that at the close of 1887 (the year the farmers to do more for the North- _nrt on the Pacific Coast has
ward instead of transferring them to , in whlch the present General Manager we8t, it is well to consider the duty made another great forward stride. In 
th® Hest Account. entered upon his duties) our total As- Qf the main body of the people of, 1, , „ the development is most
arIt'eth?1dM°thS nMMr Tat* mUhkii'" sets were less than $20,000.000, while at Canada to that section. It is now striking The coast-wise traffic reach- 
fr6t •roiei«dea4h n v°11,n^Li the present time they are over $70,- growing satisfactorily in population, ! to ^Alaska and to South America,
tha cFiaT' M n,7’ Tiifi Thl 000,000. Our Deposits have grown dur- the land sales exceeding anything ever L* trans oceanic trade w ith the Ha-
the Board as late a? June, 1900. The , the same period from less than before known, but as the area under * ,, Islands the Philippines, Aus- 
number of Directors as a.t present an- , $10,000,000 to over $51,000,000; and our cultivation grows more and better . LT. fri ” all growing rapid- 
thortzed by the Shareholders is nine. circulatlon from less than $2.500XXW to transportation facilities become neces- [ and many new ships have been 
The maximum permitted toy the Bank over $7,000,000. Our total number of sary. The wheat alone held over this conseauence
Ac,t 1? tean" The Directors Intend to Brancbes ln 1887 was 33. while they season is estimated at 30,000,000 bush- ' bu‘‘t 4 „ Francisco Portland and Se- 
ask the Shareholders at this meeting now number 67; and with the excep- els, so that to whatever extent we can th three cities in which we have
t0iCrea|S,eJieti™n'bet t° ten' „ I tlon of Montreal and New York, all j improve the lake and rail facilities, branches there has been a steady j of appreciation. I think most of our 
hrT^rhes »nAaof the former were located in the with a view to a larger proportion of rowth la population, activity in build- 1 men would feel it a great wrench to
th» h=vo Province at Ontario, whereas at pre- shipments in the autumn and winter, * d real Estate and a greater vol- , leave the service. I certainly would,
and wm he ^ sent, as you all know.we have Branch- we shall have effected good In the J^^pf general trade and bank depoe- I after having been an officer of the
fwe^J L™t)TP 1" BHtish Columbia, California, right direction. : It? than ever known before. In the Bank for 25 years; and this is a feel-
1 Tkl nw.ï™ , , Washington Territory and Oregon on The mall service Is almost as im- nrnrnfnpnt industry in which Canada ing which should be cultivated. 1
reTîrdin J their or44eiff|ln the Pacific Coast, the Yukon Terr tory portant as ordinary transportation, £5 ™ that "of ‘salmon canning, the j thank you, gentlemen, for the kind
fieîencv^and^tea^ith^'wh? h°tfsthemr" in the north- and London' England, and there is much to be done In this ’ k as estimated bv our man- words which have been extended to
fiUency and zeal with which the offle- in the east; all of which entails much respect throughout all Western Can- P,t 7hnn, t ^LTllOO nases of which us all.
respective (tifti^s ha'e performed thelr additional labor and responsibility upon | ada. In saying this, we must tons* to Canada and the bal- Moved by Mr. W. B. Hamilton and
respective duties. out Executive Officers, and to them be understood as complaining. We a’ ato Alaska Puget Sound and the ■ se< ended by Mr. A. Kingman :

much Indebted for their con- merely wish to firaw attention to the umbia The fish were Indeed so That the meeting do now proceed to
fact that the people should be prepar- _ ,f . ‘that it was not possible for elect directors for the coming year,
ed to support the government In a P _ ers to make use of all that na- and that for this purpose the ballot- 
liberal expenditure of money for the c..nners io u 1 ...
purpose of meeting the ever recurring ture ornerea. 
demand for new or more adequate mall
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OUTPUT.
Professor A E. Shuttleworth, Ph. D-, the company’s 

agriculturist and chemist, under whose direction the 
experiments by the Ontario Government haye been 
conducted, reports at this date having secured contracts 
for 4450 acres of .beets, and guarantees 5000 âcres for 
the first year's campaign. This acreage, on the basis of 
14 tons to the acre, should produce from 14,000,000 to 
16,000,000 pounds of granulated sugar.

CONCESSIONS.
The Town of Beirlln has passed a • bylaw, subject to 

legislative sanction, granting to tins company a cash 
bonus of $25,000 and exemption for 10 years from taxes, 
other than school rates.

The farmers have also agreed, subject to legislative 
sanction, In lieu of a bonus from the Township of Wa
terloo, to give a régate of 33 1-3 cents per ton in the 
price of beets the second year, which is considered equal 
to $20,000.

The Ontario Legislature has granted for three years 
a bounty of $76,0u0 per year to be divided among the fac
tories in operation, as provided in the Act.

PROFITS.
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PROSPECTUS.
THE ONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY, Limited, has been 

Incorporated with power to manufacture, refine and sell 
sugar, syrups and other products of the sugar beet and 
sugar cane, to grow sugar beets, to feed, fatten and sell 
live stock and generally to deal ln any article required 
or produced incidental to the carrying on of the business 
of the company.

Rev. Dr.

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
The present snpual consumption of sugar ln Canada 

Is estimated to ex656d 320,000,000 pounds, and Is rapidly

We
pay foreign countries for our annual Importation in the 
neighborhood of $8,000,000.

Careful analyses of sugar beets grown in this province, 
under the direction of the Ontario Government, show 
that our climate and soil are admirably adapted to beet 
culture, and that the crop would be profitable to the 
farmer. There Is at present no beet sugar factory in 
the Dominion. We can and should grow and manufac
ture our own sugar as well as our own flour.

■ ■

81
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It is confidently believed that this investment will 
prove a desirable and profitable one, and that the in
dustry has the essential elements of stability and per-» 
manence.

ÏVm
LOCATION OF FACTORY.

The company propose to erect their first factory at 
the Town of Berlin, In the County of Waterloo, ln the cen
tre of a large and well-cultivated farming district The 
farmers are chiefly of an industrious German class, ac
customed to growing extensive root crops, and the soil 
Is a rich, deep, friable clay loam. The roads are of the 
best, enabling farmers to haul heavy loads and for long 
distances. The site Is adjacent to the Grand River, 
whloh furnishes a supply of good water and drainage.

FACTORY

er!
9214I Be
teayCAPITAL.

It Is estimated that, for the present undertaking, $600,- 
000 will be required. $150,000 stock has been subscrib
ed or applied for, at par, $250,000 is now offeTed to the 
public at par, and the balance required, not exceeding 
$200,000, will be raised by the bonds of the company.

In this company there is absolutely no preference of 
any kind; all become shareholders on exactly the same 
terms. There Is no promotion or preference stock. The 
company has been organized for the investment only, 
and with the view of establishing the Industry in the 
province.

The charter provides for sufficient capital stock, which 
may hereafter be Issued, should It be deemed expedient, 
to erect other factories or make the by-products an ad
ditional source of revenue.

1-nm
, not only on my own account but also 
, on behalf of the staff. Our staff now 
exceeds 600 men; the exact number 
at the present moment is, I think, 603, 
scattered all over Canada, with some 
in London and many in the United 
States, and this annual vote of your 
thanks and acknowledgments Is one 
which they appreciate.

Mr. Plummer also briefly returned 
thanks. “The resolution Is somewhat
formal, inasmuch as it Is couched In The company propose to have erected by a thorough- 
the same terms each year, but the cir- ^ reputable firm of sugar-factory builders, under suit- 
eacTyenJmaknedn Tackn'LYed^t able guaranis as to capacity, efficiency, etc a first- 
Which the staff greatly appreciate, class sugar factory, having a guaranteed minimum ca- 
This year I think the staff generally pacity to work up 600 tons of beets per day of 24 
deserve it more than. ever, for the 1 hours Into standard granulated sugar.
hïï‘be^° greater U.eanB the Sg^wtheôf There is now offered for subscription, at par, stock to the extent of $250,000, payable 10 per cent on appll- 
the Staff! with the1 natural result that cation, 10 per cent- on allotment and the balance on call—not more than 20 per cent, at one time, and
the men' have at all points had very calls not nearer together than 60 days.
heavy work to do, and have had to The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve,
suffer very generally In the matter of no allotment Is made, the deposit will be returned, and, If a partial allotment to made, the surplus deposit
holidays. We are trying our best to wB1 by aDPned toward the amount payable on allotmeilt. In making allotments, regard will be had to the order 
relieve this difficulty, but the officers $ _vi _v nnniir>at!a few storlr ar* pptaIvpiI
dLtotoingnonhtoVemdch!erfullyttodWun- Subscription Lists will be opened at the Bank of Nova Scotia, in Toronto, and in Berlin at 10 a.m., on Saturday 
gmdeinJly " January 18th, and close at 1 p.m., on Saturday, the 25th tnst Cheques accompanying subscriptions will be made

The President : We have with us payable to the order of the Bank of Nova Scotia, ln trust for THE ONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY, Limited,
to-day the Manager of one of our most Subscription,, foyms and all further Information may be had on application to the said bank in Toronto, or
important branch offices, if not the jn Berlin, or to the secretary, Mr. James Fowler, at the Head Office, 22 Victoria Street, Toronto, or to the man-
most Important I meân Mr. Laird of aging-director, Mr. 8. J. William», at his office ln Berlin.
New York, and I will ask him as well Toronto, January 14tlh, 1902.
to reply to this resolution.

Mr. Laird : It affords me very great 
pleasure to be present and to hear 
the very kind remarks that have been 
made. With regard to the services that 
the officers of the Bank have rendered 
during the past year this resolution 
may in form be formal, but it cer
tainly should not be so in reality. It 
is not always possible to reward men 
properly ln salary for their work, but 
the officers who carry on the work of 
the Bank (I refer chiefly to those in 
the junior ranks of the service) de
serve and should receive these marks

bon
$595.471 35

Which has been appropriated as fol
lows:
Dividend No. 69. at Seven per

cent, per annum........... ..
[Transferred to Pension Fund.... 
Expenditure on Bank Premises 

charged to Profit and Loss 
Account

Balance carried forward
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nrr$280,000 00 
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>The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

B
lu

Annual Meeting of Public Library 
Board Held at the 

Junction.

Limited ha
y

Pn
CTO

I11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

m
l ur

TORONTO. M
of

COUNCILLORS FEASTED AT EGLINTON ti,
Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
Great facilities lor repairs.
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

1!
t

F
eai

Elaborate Spread Provide* Iff* Mr. 

J. Miarttn—Thornhill Ubrary 

Officers.

est
rni
C
en

VrGEO. A. COX, 
President.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 14.—The an
nual meeting ot the Public Library

___  Board was held last night. The 11b-
! box be opened, and remain open until rarian's report showed that the library 
j three o’clock this day, the poll to be had 148 members, 186 volumes were 
closed, however, whenever five min- ; purchased by the Board during last 

1 Utes shall have elapsed without a vote t year, and there are now on the shelves
_____________ ____________ ____ ___ ____ _____ _______ _______ __ ______ ______ _ ____ The num-

ous provincial aspects, there are a few ; tlon to be reported by the scrutineers ; her of volumes circulated last year 
head of Lake Superior, and with bet- ; fact8 which should not be overlooked. : to the General Manager. I " " " " '

we are
slant care and attention to the Inter- 
esta of the Bank.

The General Manager spoke as fol
lows:

oiToronto. Dec. 13, 1901.
GENERAL STATEMENT.

30th November, 1901.
_ x LIABILITIES.
Rotes of the Bank in circula

tion .......................................... .
Deposits not bear

ing -Interest . .$14,974,600 45 
Deposits bearing 

interest, includ
ing interest ac
crued to date. . 36.704,765 50

an
Th
ml
•oiGeneral Remarks.General Manager*» Addres».

We are so used to measuring the re
sults of one year by another that it 

difficult to adjust our mind to

If
services. Looking at our affairs from a nation- utco ua,c nivuvut ----------- , »------------------------------- —

Manitoba will hereafter have two al or international, instead of the varl- | being tendered, the result of the elec- | of the library 3170 books, 
great railroad systems coming to the

in
$ 7,266,266 00 r

-! the shorter period with which, on this head of Lake Superior, and with bet- i f.lct8 wbich should not be overlooked. | to the General Manager. 1 numbered 5412, of which 936 were
1 particular occasion, we have to deal, ter lake facilities and the enlarge- We have in j,-ova Scotia already made The meeting then adjourned. 1 historical, 1449 biological, 675 voyage,
I We hope that hereafter the date fixed j ment of her boundaries, so that many a good start as exporters of coal and i The scrutineers subsequently report- 1 712 science, 1346 literary, 59 praett-
for the meeting of the shareholders I settlers now under territorial gov- plg iron> and we have Just begun the I ed the following gentlemen to be elect- cal, 65 religious, 1433 fiction, 1037 mls- 
will prove a more natural time for our I eminent may feel that they are part makjng 0f steel on a large scale. Just ed Directors for the ensuing year; I ceilaneous and 9 works of reference.

240 587 54 annual revision of business even ts of a great province, she is destined to how mucb this may mean for Canada | Hon. George A. Cox, Robert Kil- ! The officers for the year are ; Presl-
than- that in use heretofore, but for the go on steadily Increasing in wealth nQ one can foretell, but these facts g0ur, W. B. Hamilton, M. Leggat, dent, J. C. Constantine; vice-president,

166,770 63 time being we have upset our scale of and In usefulness to the food-consum- t ,n our industrial history are worth re- ! James Crathern, John Hoskin, K.C., ! H. I. Ward; directors, R. C. Jennings,
although ing world. cording. The manufacture of Iron and LL.D., J. W. Flavelle, A. Kingman, F. C. Colbeok, A. B. Rice, Capt. Ross, j

in our prairie and foot-hills we have steel ln the United States Is greater in Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Frederic j A. R. Fawcett, Dr. Clendenan and F. ;
a vast stretch of country with num- voiUme than ever, with the time set for Nicholls. jC. Hartney.
erous large and widely separated dis- deliveries further than ever ahead of At a meeting of the newly elected j The young
tricts, having in all a most varied the booking of orders. So that the tu- Board of Directors held subsequently I Church gave a most successful con- j
range of excellent agricultural land, ^ure could hardly look better for our the Hon. George A. Cox was re-elect- cert last night ln aid of a fund to-
awaiting the farmers and farm la- Canadian ventures. We have, how- ed President, and Robert Kilgour, Esq., wards the extension of the church,
borers of other countries who wish to ever t0 remember that In Germany | Vice-President Those who took part were : Mr. Rome,
own the land they work, and promis- and eisewhere there have been serious -------------------------------------- Mr. Porter, Miss Radcliffe, Miss Bessie
Ing returns for earnest effort such as industrial collapses, and the foreign EAST TORONTO. May, Rev. Pudy and Miss Brack. The |
can be found in few parts of the market8 on which the United States _______ Whyte sisters gave some pretty duets.
world. No more convincing evidence ; depends for the increased output in The Orangemen hold their annual The Presbyterian quartet, consisting
of,.t,he ï.a,Ue °f the, rou?try some articles, such as copper, have ball and concert in Boston's Hall on of Messrs. Whetter and Carson, and
halting European emigrant can be of- prohabiy disappeared for the moment. d concert In Boston s Hall on Mlgges Harshaw and Lortz, gave some
fered than the incoming of farmers in jjow long the United States can ex- Wednesday, the 22nd Inst quartets, and an orchestra, under Mr.,
large numbers front the Western Unit- nd manufactures, Increase prices j A lecture was given ln St. John’s Sanders, played several selections,
ed States. The men who put the fu- and bave a iarge surplus of exports gundav school last niaht bv Mr Ken- Prof. Birchard of Parkdale gave a 
ture of Manitoba beyond a doubt were imports, while they are expecting ™ y ac, 1 la"t nfht by , lecture on "Sound Waves" in Annette-
from Eastern Canada. Used to,farm- i Kurope td tnke this excess of manufac- ”edy, missionary to Japan. The lec- gtre€t Methodist Church to-night .
ing new lands they soon _ found t d g00ds at the higher prices and ture was illustrated by lime-light Ichomurosen, a Japanese Christian
the country’s advantages, and made balance due on the interna- - views, and was very Interesting. ladv, dressed In native costume, en-
little trouble about discomforts which 1 y trading account, no one can tell, ' Mr- Newton, son of Mr. Newton, ierialned tha> ladles of St. John’s Wo- 
were temporary. That the farmer in ‘amtot last forever Indeed It is chlef nf Police, Belleville, has been ap- ^a ”\Vxfc at the residence of
the United States wanting cheap land dd dearth at conditions are already Polnt<'d =>erk of the Grand Trunk ^re Spure Htgh Parek- avenue, yes-
shou’d be the next to see the great ^ tb, respect. What We round house of this village. ter-dav afternoon to a short talk upon
opportunity Is but natural! All of the • ^ rememher is that the prosper- ; Miss EUzabeth Faircloth, Kingston- the manners and customs of the Japan-
olher nationalities who have settled while not necessary for road’ has been appointed teacher in neople
in this part of our country have done; ‘ty “"°rPev L necessary to an un- ! the Michipicoton Public school. She ese People’ 
well, and doubtless the tide ot “becked course of lncreared produc- will leave at once for the scene of NORTH TORONTO.
gration from many parts of Europe K"u, Lr _„„„„d nrireR j her new duties. _______
will now flow In that direction. j tlon and incre v a sleighing party of about 25 young

I will close my remarks by once people of East Toronto drove to Elies- . j. Martin, proprietor of the Eglinton , treasurer T F Francis- S.W., A
more referring to transportation. The mere Rink last night to attend a Hotel, entertained the town of North gunday last arrested a man nam Th ’ . j w j Moore- medical ex-
tonnage out of Montreal has decreased carnival. It was gotten up by Messrs. Toronto and the York Township Coun- Rlcbard Harvey of York Mills, who ap- Thompson J.W , I Moore, meoica
every year since 1898. Our foreign Stuart, Thomas, Alex. Grant and Alf. cils and officials last Monday evening. peared before Magistrate Ramsden on an?ln”' 8 ,val will be held at
trade grows steadily, we own the most Westlake. Mayor Fisher of North Toronto presid- Monday on a charge of vagrancy. A skating carnival Trill De ne a
direct waterways to the Atlantic from I The officers and members of Court 'and had on his right hand Reeve Harvey claims to have lived in jork prorid'^ suitaffie musto 6 and an
the Interior, we have fine harbors, we Etiaine, I.O.F., will hold their first ; Duncan. There were amongst others Mm 20 s ag0ibut says that he has will provide sultaDie mu l , ana 
are nearer Europe than our neighbors ; annual at home in Snell’s Hall, on ^nt Councillor E. Armstrong, nQ silence now. The Magistrate a"J°ya«*Leye0"n Le to^cùrîlnr Ctob
nnd yet we allow our products to reach Wednesday, Jan. 29. The following is Township Clerk Clarke, Township As- committed him for three months. In the afternoon tw^w curling G u j
Europe through the United States in- I the committee in charge : Mrs. Weir, ™r8 Breakey, Gouldlng and Muir- ™t last night's meeting of Sherwood .will play a match with the Caledonians |
stead of to some extent reversing the Mrs. Buett, Miss Seaton, Mrs. Baird, hf.ad, W. J. Hill, M.L.A., Mr. J. W. Lodge, s.O.E.B.S., No. iO, Bro- Riley, oi ioromo.
situation. Ts it not time for us to Mrs. Hueston, Mrs. George Shavf, ^oyes, Dr. Richardson. A sumptuous ton^erly district deputy, instal*®drttb® a/mivhLs’ HotM to-morros^ Is sure ■
realize that this Is a subject not only chlef ranger; Mrs. Ellen T. Mitchell, r ast was provided, which all thoroly foIiowlng officers for the year; Worthy at Hughes Hotel ,s eure
transcending in importance almost all sefiretary. enjoyed, after which the remainder of preBidenfc G H Lawrence; vlce-presi to attract a large garnering.
others connected with our material —■ —--------------------------  the evening was sociably passed ln ^ent H Ruthven; chaplain, T Rowley,
well-being, but one which will require baCHÉLOR AGED 108 DEAD. toast, song and story. Messrs. Hill and trea^ureFi w Muston; secretary, A E
such a large and courageous treatment " _______ Moyes replied to "The Canadian Par- Anderson; committee, Bros. Tredgett,
bv our Government that the people of , ronn Jan 14.— llament." “York Township Council ; Wri_ht and page; inner guard, H HQuebec, Ontario and Manitoba should Jc^a Da7toli whoCvvas" burled yes- and Officials" was responded to by the Ball; outer guard, T Hayes. Three
leave our Ministers in no doubt what- tardayin Montvllle, was the oldest man Reeve. Clerk and Assessors; Mr E. brethren were initiated, and a pleasant
ever as to their opinion In the matter tbe state He was born on Feb. 14, Armstrong replied for the North To- ening spent.
It seems useless to pretend that the 1S,„. d was neariy loç. ronto Council, while Dr. Richardson
conditions of navigation from Mont- hafl always led a farmer’s life spoke for "The Learned Professions."
real to the deep Atlantic are all that - wa8 :aURe wen until a few years Messrs. Humberstone and Armstrong, 
they should be. We know that they “ He never married. jr., replied for "Agricultural and Man-
are not. If the insurance companies and ’ --------------------------------------ufacturlng Interests." Other toasts

shipping men say that we need charges TAGGART DEAD. proposed were "The Army and Navy"
more lights, that our system of pilot- ’ _______ and "The Press," and weçg responded
age Is obsolete, and other derogatory ... , 14 —The Rev. Charles to bv Messrs. F. Boulden and C. Mac-
thlngs. their statements are doubtless aged Sô' yens, one of the donald.
true, and it will do no good to deny * « Methodlst ministers in Canada. The St. Clement's Literary and Musi- 
them. What we mu-t do is to so im- here vesterday. He entered the cai Society’s entertainment fixed for
prove the Ft. T.awrcnce route that in- minlstrv in' 4947 and was father of ex- to-morrow evening has been postponed 
surance and shipping men cannot con- A,d Taggart. until the 23rd Inst
tlnue to make these statements. But in _______------------------ The local hockey club will play the
order to accomplish this we may have Monkey Brand Soap will clean a house st Alban’s team to-night. 
orlng'1 the'existing or^f^. and from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothe.. I Chief of Police Walmsley. C.C., on

qu
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mi
Balances due to other Bank» 5L679’365 95

V in Canada ......................................
Balances due to other Banks

in foreign countries ................
Balances due to agents in

Great Brütain .............................
Dividends unpaid.........................
Dividend No. 69, payable 2nd

December.................... ;...............
Capital paid up. .$8.000,000 oo
Rest..........................
Balance of Profit 

and Loss Ac
count
forward ... .

Hi
■tr to
bu

vOur Bottled Ales ere 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

on.
comparison in some things, 
not in all.

If, however, without further erm- 
280 000 00 meut, we were to say that the past 

six months have » witnessed a verv 
satisfactory extension of the prosper
ity of the previous year, we might, 
perhaps, be regarded as having sûlfi- 

» ciently covered the situation. Indeed,
10,251,047 84 what is most generally noticeable is

-----------!----------  that, throughout Canada and the Unit-
$70,616,383 17 ed States, whatever may be in store 

for us in the comparatively n.ar fu
ture, there is little sign as yet of a 
check in our prosperity. It is not a.- 
if there were no eddies in the current 
of business affairs. Local checks of 

300,000 00 a quite serious nature are frequently 
occurring in* one part or o.ther of North 

Ranks • 2,252,245 53 America, but they do not so easily as
Balances due by other Banks jn the past affect the general result.

The wheat crop may fail as it uid a 
year ago in Manitoba; the corn crop 

1,952,398 82 in the United States may shrink as it 
has this year to the enormous extent 

and other Securities ................ 9,401,700 85 Qf six or seven hundred million bu.-h-
CaK'Liar3.nrtSbR,md.LO'’nS "" imiMii, els. and the oat e-0p may shrink one

blocks and Bonds ............. . fi.6ftl.429 93 hundred and fifty million bushels;
$25.825,595 73 there may be incipient panics in Wali-

street. which only very strong men 
43,081.354 84 are able to quell; there may be col- 

lrp§>es of even gigantic speculations; 
entire mining areas may disappoint the 

174 879 Of. most confident expectations: partie u- 
! . .. . 178,032 04 I*1’’ kmdc of trading nnd of m .nufac-

l.oooiom on turlng may experience reverses, and _ .
............ 86.677 flr go on; but the total result of the ener- general outcome of the year to Brit-

gies of the people shows a distinct pro- ish Columbia has be<m good. lhe 
$7 .616.383 11 greS8i This happy state of affairs will 

hoiLi* day be alte: ed. We are glad' io 
notice, however, that there is a much 
less speculative spirit in many coin 
munities, and more care is being exer
cised in making investments. In view 

Before discussing the report of the of our good crops and the great vol
ume of goods being sold, this is per-

_________ haps what is mainly necessary at the
moment.

yci
730.458 34 

1,906 87
people of the Baptist <

2,<XX),000 00
^lj

carried
251.047 84 nn

at
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ASSETS 
Coin and Bullion..$1.350.579 07 
Dominion Notes . 1,649,395 50

in.m by
mm:ww$ 2.999,974 57 ALL DEALERS.Deposits with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note
circulation .....................................

Notes of and cheques on other

to
th
on
In
1
gl.l

227,846 03 cliin Canada .....................................
Balances due by agent* of the 

Bank and other Ranks in
foreign countries......................

Government bonds. Municipal

WO
J»'*l

X II !
y
<iu
wal

.i
the
th.Other current Loans and Dis-

> count» .............................................
Overdue Debts (loss fully pro

vided for) ....................................
Reol Estate (other than Bank

premise*) .....................
Mortgages.......................
Bank Premises 
Other Assets

pin
noBritish Columbia.

Notwithstanding the unsatisfactory 
state of some kinds of mining and 
the effect of this on other trades, the

269.843 24 wh
wa
ful
th.
de
tn>
trl;
BuB. E. WALK EH.

General Manager.
In' moving the .adoption of the Re

port, the President said:
President*» Addre*».

Kf.'l
th.

Thin Hair I it r
tra

wh
l.X,
whYou can’t expect a half- 

starved child to prosper. 
Neither will half-starved hair 
prosper, either. Growth de
mands food. Then feed your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the only genuine 
hair-food.

« My hair was falling out rapidly, and 
my head was nearly bald. I then be
gan the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
less than two bottles stopped my hair 
from falling out and made it grow 
rapidly. It has done wonders for me.

Ruth Lawson, Detroit, Mich.
J. C. AYER CO., UwalL Km.

heNEWTONBROOK. las
les

Ontario. Mr. A. C. Gouldlng was taken ill on 
Monday last with Inflammation of the 
bowels. His numerous friends hope _ 
for his speedy recovery to health. j 

The members of the Methodist f 
Church are arranging for a Sunday j 
school children’s tea, to be held on j 
the 22nd Inst.

r
- Th”i+ In our own Province of Ontario we 

have had a marked example of uneven 
j conditions, resulting in an excellent lo- 

4- ! tal outcome. Our cereal crops in many 
+ ! parts of Ontario were very disappoint- 
>• I ir.g in yield ; the hay and grass in some 
4- parts unsatisfactory, in others qui le 
4- 1 good : the combined output of cheese 
-4- ! and butter and the results In money 
4- 1 less than usual; the fruit crops par- 
4- tially a failure. On the other hand.

: IT’S FUN
+ y

Fi'i

: idti
the-4 THORN HILLe lib

4- tert
A- of the Public Library bvTo be Well !

Leave Coffee,
4- i what with excellent results from cal- Use POSTUM. tie,\hogs' and horses, and high prices

for almost all other farm products, our 
farmers found themselves at the end 
of the year unusually well off. 
state of affairs Is naturally reflected io 
the payment of debts of all kinds and 
In an increased expenditure for new 
purchases. In the manufacturing 
towns we have a continuation of the

Board have been elected as tol'”"s/ 
pr.«id.nt Rev J Gibson ; vice-presl-
L iirT Lane- secretary-treasurer, IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN- 
Mr 7 F Francis The library is now _For pain, lu the Joint, and limb, .nd

"" RV’srs-SMSSi 
.H. 1-«1 „7:!itoS£',4ii.$sS5S

held on Monday evening, the follow- the affected part. It. value lle«l° 
ine officers were Installed: Chief rang- magic property .f removing p.ia from 
or G A Pearson; sub-chief ranger, body, and .for that good quality # 
George KUlips; secretary. A Pearson; uneqn.lled.

-►t Btnour

4-

> an
■f

> This:DONE 11 1> ■f: t
♦»4-»,4.4 » »4.4 $1. All dratflstft.
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:o Cotton, 120 and 115; Dominion Cotton, *1 
and 41; Colored Cotton, 60 and 58; Moit- 
morency Cotton, 77 bid; Payne, 80 and 24;
Virtue, 26 and 20; North Star, 26 allied;
Dominion Coal, 55% and 55%; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 258; Ontario Bank, 125 
bld; B.N.A. Bank, 128 bid; Motions Bank,
SJrS^MKiKS; Caused By the Failure of Prominent
180 naked ; Nova Scotia, 241 bid; Commerce, _ .
152 asked; Hochelaga. 145 asked; Windsor Broker.
Hotel, 100 asked; Cable, reg. bonds,
98; Dominion Steel bonds, 82 and 81; 0. &
L. bonds, 35 and 20: Halifax Railway bonds.
104% and 103%; Colored Cotton bonds 100 ! 
and 94; N. R. bonds, 109% bid; Dominion 

bonds, 111 bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds,
100 and 103.

value; May, 6s 8%d value. Malse, spot 
quiet; mixed American, old, 6a 7%d 
Sd; new, 5e 0%d to 5e *%d. Futures, 
steady; Feb., 3s 8%d value; March, 5a 3d 
value; May, 5s 3d value. Flour, Minn., 
IDs to 20» 3d.

ibondon—Closing — Wheat, on passage, 
steadier; cargoes, No. 1 Cal., iron, prompt, 
3Us paid; Iron, Dec., .'JOB paid; parcels, No. 
1 Nor., steam, Jan., 80s paid. Maize, on 
passage, quiet but steady; Daaublan, 
f.O.U.T., steam, April and May, 22e iald. 
Maize, spot, American mixed, 2be. Flour, 
Minn, 23s.

Vaijs—closing—Wheat, tone quiet, lan., 
22f; March and June, 22f 95c. Flour, tone 
quiet; Jan., 27f 90c; March and June, 28f

wâtr?&reit’

Are Quick to See Office to LetV A. E. AMES & CO.
to

Sixth Floor, Confederation 
Life Building ....

Æa1*1 Highly Adapted fo,
BANKERS AND BROKERS .

18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO
Qood Doctors are Quick to See 

and Appreciate Real Merit 
in New Medicines.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» are a discov
ery of great value to the medical profes
sion and the public. They are an unfailing 
specific In all oa»e of dyspepsia and dis
ordered digestion.

Ohr Bonds and Coupons may he collected without expense 
■tany branch of The Molsons Bank, The Ontario Bank or The 
Standard Bank ot Canada.
TTie remittance can also be made withoutexpen ».
They bear interest at POOR PBR CENT., payable half-yearly.

o Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange. 
General Financial

99 and A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

3Business.
0 D.- fraser }Mam&TSng.Grain Cables lower—Bradât reel Re

port» ^Decrease In Wheat—General
Morning salsa : C.P.R., 60 at 118%, 125 Market»—Notes and Comment.

£LSS’C6hM Tuesday^Evehlngf CJaD. 14.

at 56%, 5 at 56%, 35 at 55%, 100 at Liverpool cables quoted wheat future» 
k of Commerce 51 at 161; Dominion at a decline of %d to %d, and corn fu-

«3M^cafJrSïTof^ajbnJz.
sr&jiMontîmi eVoS^'T5£»t.-MRl low yesterday. Oorn and oats also had

Montreal Railway, 1« at 265, Twin dty, , low <venlngi but firmed later, theform-
IwwH&eal HAP?TS”ata&4;”omTnlon ^ ye8tCTday and tb°

l-’OWl'M'siS’^bo^inlon" CM*1 7?4atb<6«i’ Aeeoi-diug to The Chicago Trade Bulle-
175 at 55%- LaureSldî Pnto '35 at lOf) t,n’e ”P«t ot the world's risible Jan. 1, 
1,0 at &>%, Laurentlde Palp. Jo at luv. tte Etiropenn total waB 77,;>48,000 bushels

of wheat, against 82,503,000 bushels De
cember 1, and 81,980,000 bushel» last year.

Bradstreet reports a decrease of 528.000 
In the world’s visible wheat supply this 
week, as against a decree» of 1,538,000 
bushel» last

T^WeAsDterPmECaAnNadaT "E™ CoalR. OSLER Â HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West. Toronta,

Dough tand soid on eominiMon.
E.B <)s

■pot, firm; No. 2 red SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHIRES1106

66; éank or commerce 61 at 161; nonunion 
Steel, pref., 25 at 81; Dominion Steel bond», 

Montreal Heat

50 at 
Coal, 5 Bought and «old for cash or on 20% margin* 

Write for information.

R. PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

Chicago Gossip.
J J. Dixon & Co .had the following to

ilet- from ^a^ca8° *t the close of the mar-

Wheat—The failure of George H. Phil- 
Ups, one of the bull leaders on the bull 
elile of grain, caused quite heavy selling 

wheat, for his account, arid caused fur- 
thei liquidation th»*u other sources, forcing 
May wheat to 80c. There was henry buy
ing by shorts from the opening, and buy
ing by some of the heaviest holders to 
si.stain the market. Statistical news es
pecially unfavorable to holders. There 
were acceptances at the seaboard on rest
ing orders that the decline sold work- 

Dry weather continues over winter 
wheat section, with 
change.

, 100 at
! view of this, that we are nearing a point 
; from which a different view of the market 
I may be token, but for the time we believe 
{ it will pay to wait for a more sold-ou: con

dition to appear before making invest
ments.

1’

/'OR
O8LER.
H, ti Hammontx A. Smith.

F. G. OSLKMWATER
WHITE

AND
* G. G. BainesForeign» Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Bccher, exchange 
brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

The Decline on Wall Street Continued 
All Day Yesterday.

I

PRIME
WHITE

SARNIA 
LAMP

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
JgJP.kfiSS «akTotont^ock New

Tel. No. 820.

Henry S. Mara.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

ftS*-■ ^ dis 1-3* prem 1-8 to 1 4 
MeeM Hods. mr pnr 
«0 days sigh 1.. 8 29-32 815-16
I'euiuna Sfg..
Cable Trans..

B London Stock Market.
Jan. 13. Jan. 14.

Last. Quo. Last Quo. », >Are Affected By 
With 

-Notiw

Canadian Stock»
New York—Les» Trading OILable. 136

38 Toronto 8t*Indications of no 
. , _ The market closes steady, but

undoubtedly in weaker position than for 
seme time. We favor sales on hard 
spots.

Corn opened weak, about l%c below yes
terday, liquidating of Phillips* corn being 
the lea Cure. There was only about 500,000 
bushels, but the crowd thought there was 1
a great deal of it. Buying by early sell- dered more or less, and the commonest 
ors and local bulls sent the market ip to thing they do for It Is to take some one of 
® rrac™n °ver Monday; the rally, how- the many so-called blood purifiers, whicn 
nLwLi Hii?ot k°ld loing, as there was re- in many cases are merely strong cat ha r- 
newed selling by shorts and early buyers, 
lu-teipts, 171 cars, with 55 estimated to-
ami Southwest* sold*" uear'* the ' close’ Trade nc<*1 only a llttlc helP and tbey wlu rigut 
was rather large. j themselves. Cathartics Irritate the sen-

Dats—There was a large trade In oats altlve linings of the stomach and bowels 
tIle ran6e being nearly 2c a bushel, jand often do more harm than good. 

f.vb h waa weak* 118 in ^ther Purging Is not what 1» needed. The Thing
7S0«kiS^SSÜi.01 lre 1,Ine’ atout to do 18 to put the food In condition to be
ïï&ïttj"ÏÏS Nm'tt sU„,G ^ HgeMed and aselmllated. Stuart', 
fively withe rally, and market lost about D^î?epï,J1 T?ble*atl° 11118 Perfectly. lhey 
lc per bbshel near close. Country offer- P^y digest what Is eaten and give the 
mgs somewhat large. Cash demand very stomach Just the help It needs. They 
slew. ltecelpta, ;4>2 cars, with 110 esti- stimulate the
united for to-morrow. cretion

Provisions opened a shade eaater on fall- and relieve
hemse, but quickly of the glands and membranes. They pur 

ceints of hogs7 were^S^OOO^sThan ^e.W^°,e dl*MUyJh 8ye1”* ln condition 
peeled, and prices higher. Cash demand to 50 lt8 work- When that Ia done you 
Is small. Market closed steady at about nec<1 1)11166 no m<yre tablets, noies» you eat 
highest prices of the day; 38,000 hogs es- what does not agree with you. Theo take 
t mated to-morrow. one or two tablets—give them,needed help

t n wxxnfv. ^ ^ on*d you will have no trouble,
the follow in?* 'etre®F* received It’s a common sense medicine and a com

of “'he lu'^t6 today1*1^"11 mon 8en8e treatment, and ,t will cure
Chicago, Jan. 14.-Wtinat onemx'l 1%C cvery tlme' Not onlf cure ,he AlBcaac

lower ou the Chimps failure. i'bcrc won hut ™ro 1110 cause. Goes about It ln a ________________________________
a rally of over a cent on covering, ,nd perfectly sensible and scientific way. ThG suoewful and hlxhl, Boeelar rra<4r. u
on buying by bulls, who nade sales and We have testimonials enough lo till a lmpi.,,a i„ y,, Contloestal Hwpluli hy Aieord,-5
.hIT^.1 -2 to avail themselves of book, but we don't publish many of them. K.m.u, Jrtert, V,l»«iu. an4 ethers, eomllee. ell o *
tue slump. Later the market turned weak However— the desiderata lobe sought in a mediciae ef the 2,5%

Sarb bums the îd'?H0îSx-by Mr8- B. M. Fnlth of Byrd's Creek. Wl»„ jMeadrar^reer^lnghlther'era^ev*. u
VÏA TS: "X haTe t8k™ 811 the Tablets I got TMERAPION Nû. iff

ed market strong again, closing steady a ! of vou' and th<'v have done their work ln, r.u.Jk.bl, short time, oiten e few e.yi .nl, « » 
fiartlon under Monday. There was some we*! ln ™T case, for I feel like a different rimovM .11 mech.r,.. hem th. urlnsry erga»»,.»- 
commission house selling at the close on person altogether. I don’t doubt If I ha<l ius.r..din, injection., vhe u.e .f whleh dM. Ine- D 
reports Of rain prospect southwest. Cables not got them I should have been at rest l»r.t>l. hirmbf l.vtn, thefeuad.Uoa.f .trletur. g1. 
somewhat lower, but not much consider- by this time." ira eelJSH' aTTlJakl ms #>

hushels. H wibard, Onslow. Ia., says: “Mr THERAPION Nû. 2»“
to liquidate about 'hi!>,°Tn White of Canton was tilling me of yonr hr impuni; ef me u.vod ICUI.J, i-imt-le., .pot.,’ » 
Ktt'Tal-k1*-^1 asam toerëawere t^ Tablet, earing h,m of dyspep- ^011553*$

i,° do', ?” ,llvak there was same I ">«• trom whlch he had suffered for elgnt tVVhiS It mueh i f«hio.to
uemand a» ln all other grains, from «hurts years. As I am a sufferer myself I wisb pi6y mercury, sarsaperilla, »c.,to the deetruotioe 
anrt bulls who had sold out. There was you to send me a package by return mall.” »f sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. ThUpre-oû
a rally to a littie over the Monday close. Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich., says: ‘‘ïour litltlon puriflee the whole system through the* »
P»t selirn/ln^he SrTJZl*^
protiL811'1 ear,y huyere Ih-ek mtt sm "w entlWy"^^™ tb^re THERAPION N0,3||

Oats—Market opened excited, and within 88 1 n,ver have before. I gladly recom- forner,»u.«ti]»ii.iioii.imp»ireii .iislltyjleepl...- a 
ten mlnutee there wa» a two-rèat rectxvcry mend them." »•»». «nd »I1 tire
from low point made ait the opening; then- It will cost 50c. to find out Just how : «arly ewer, •zct.^roldea
there was a quieting down. l'hilljns did much help Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets will Hd"troar i.____________
mmua«V™2^^y 0'llt, to ,*<l,Jllntr- Shota help you. Try them—that's the best wsy ra q ii q ms I. .old by^j SB
made a rush to cover, aud there was prob- to deride. T H E R Ar 1V !» ihepripciS *■=,
h ' '.I ."f’1111' support, alhho Patten says ill flrtlgglsts sell them A little book Chemi.l. end fjer name thrvugnout the Wot lit ^

relatively %c. bv addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, .b .c Trade Miirk, which i. e iM-ilintl. of werd K °
Provlsüons started lower ln selling of Mich. •• TBaaxnesitappeen on ihe Oo.erseeat■(

pc-rk for PhlUlps. Weakness waa short- ---- ..  ------a,-1-= lumplln white letur. en ered mend)««zedta .
lug buy»,6' VdeSIS^raii'Ut Export Cows—Choice export cows are Si!IL£52Sfcmd”tUratwM*tt$?ahetery.^a

:dt:nnc?irerTonad,^1C%^:ervVerr':,„a,; " «port bu'„s soM at 83.95,0 Lymen * C°" LUnlted'
36,000 hogs inai^dfif 4M»/ "sti!,uS $4.21, per cwt while light export bull, sold Toronto'
Prices at the yards, 5c to lOc hiirht»r Hnir» $3.40 to $3.75.
west, 75,000, against 81000 1a« rear Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots ofLiverpool somewhat lower. Shipments!^ buteher8' hritera and steers, equal lu quel- 
than last year P UtS leSa lty to the best exporters, weighing 1150 to

y 1260 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.i5).
Loads of good butchers* cattle are worth 

$3.85 to $4.15, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65.

Common butchers" éwrs, $3 to $3.25, and 
Inferior cows, $2.75 to $3.

Heavy Feeder»—Heavy steers, weighing 
IlOO to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, arfe worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; 
those of the same weights, but rough, suit
able for the byres, sold at $8.50 to .>3.75 
per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 900 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold ait $2.75 to $3.25, and off- 
colors and those of inferior quality at 
$2 to $2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $46 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

1-8 to 1-4 
9 3-1610 9 5-16 

9 6-8 9 7-8 to 10
9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8

Consols, money............................
Consols, account .................  93%
Atchison ................................ 79U
.do    104%Baftjmore <k"6hio".'.:!X!."l0^

Chesapeakc" &"Ohio"!!!!!!I*7^

do. pref. .............
Chicago, Great Western 
Canadian Pacific

Lower Price*—-Quo tn.t ion i
«1 d Goeelp. «

Albert W. TxTLon.

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.*1 E6TOrSnTO ST. 

Montreal T~'

99-16 
9 11-lC

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

4.85

year.
Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 66 cars; 

last year, none; year ago, 85; com, 171 
ears ; last week, name; test year, 155; oats, 
U2 cars, last week, 30; last year, 75.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days, 164,000 cental», including 161,- 
0(0 centals American. Corn receipts, 53,- 
200 centals, American.

The Nebraska crop report says the acre
age of winter wheat is 37 per cent, great
er than last year, and condition» are bet-

», DEALERS SELL IT-
GIVES SATISFACTION

135ntr World Office
Evening, Jan. 14.

Actual.
I 4.841*I 4.87>â

Sixty days* sight ...1 
Sterling, demand ... |

Tuesday
There was the sllghteet semblance of 1 

weakness in the local stock market again |
to-day, created, presumably, by the con- Money Market*.
tiitious breaking in New York. Dealings Pae Bank of England discount rate Is
were slightly restricted, and values were a 4 Per cent. Money on call, 2 to 2Ù ner
trille lower. Toronto dropped off % ln <-* >»£. Rate of discount in tne open market Krle ....................................
the early dealings, selling down to 114. for three months’ bills Is 3 to 31-16 per <!•• let pref....................
but recovered ^ later. Dominion Coal np- cent. Local money market is steadv i rto- 2n<1 pref...................
pear8 to be lacking the strength exhibited Money on call. 5 to 5% per cent * • Illinois Central .............
some days ago, and opened % lower, at 55%. Money on call in New York 3 to 5 ner Louisville A Nashville .
lt afierwnrds sold down further, but re- cent.; last loan 3 per cent Kansas & Texas .......
covered to 55% at the close. C.P.R. de- ! * _ _ _ * do. pref.
dined M at the opening, and lost another pri#»» New York Central

at the Close, with sales at 11314. Twin , n.lr , , S11'<-r* Norfolk & Western ...
City snare<l In the general weakness, and lu * fthï!;Jer lu I-oudon quiet at 25%d do. pref............................

pr>ed to 10U%, a loss of ia a point. North-1 n,lr _,,®* , XT __ . Northern Pacific pr....
1 Navigation look,; strong, and held very j dfdK» »2z*** ^ew lork» 55%c. Mexican Ontario & Western ....
ady at 108. Dominion Steel lost a little! ‘ a’ Pennsylvania ....

again to-day, selling at 25V». ami closing 1 ----- Southern Pacific .
offered at that price, with 2534 bid. Crbw's ; Toronto Stock». Southern Railway
Nest Coal sold for one lot at 315, an ad- jnn i#' To_ ». do. pref............
vnnee of 3 points. National Trust brought I l»asr *Oiin t^Io/ Union Pacific .
134: General Electric, ex-allotment, 214; * M?1 jj-î°e do. pref..........
t arter-Crume 104, Canada Permanent 122^ Bank Montreal * osv A8k* oA United
to 122%, and Cariboo (McK.) 22. Bank Ontario Bunk m îm iôk Sr;
shares reflected some of the weakness of Toronto Bank oon <mu h"JJ/S
the other etocîks. Ontario loat a point Merchants' Bank "* ^
from opening to close, selling from 129% Bank Commerce *.** iiiu i-»iia 4kl 
to 128%; Traders' brought 109. Commerce Imi>erfal Rank ooiv 1,>4
151%. Dominion 241, Hamilton 227% to Dominion Bank"' " 2*2 
2205. and Ottawa 209. Standard Bank ..*/.* 240 239

Speculation Is still curtailed on the Mont- Nova Scotia °? "’* 045^ 040^
real Exchange, to-day’s dealings being very Bunk of Ottawa""." 210 -TifcT viii
limited, with a sagging tendency. C.P.R. Traders* Bank ... 110 loni/i 11X
opened at 113%, but dropped at the close British America A 11
to 113. Twin City opened % lower, at 109%. West. Assurance ~ooy '1X0
and later sold at 109%. Dominion Coal lost do. fully nald ' im Ikik* 1UU

during the day. gelling from 56 to 55%. Ittmerial LUo . "* 144^*
Montreal Power was steadier and higher, National Trust............... io«
eelUng up to 94, as compared with sale* at, Tor. Gen. Trusts"* iflôu i«i 
92^ yesterday. Richelieu brought 110%. Consumers’ Gas ""' “/4 910 163
Bank of Commerce 151, and Toronto Rail- Northwest L’cl nr" *7Ô ryaiz. '7À
iFfay II414. Steel shares w’ere steady; the Ont. & Qu’Amxelle" 71 ricommon sold at 25%, preferred at 80%. and . fi0. common "30 71
bonds at 81 to 81%. i C. P. R.............. V/.V; ih 113^ ühv îi*u 1• < • 1 Toronto Êîlectrlc 14° 1 to * i/<»^ " /S1

There waa no relief to the downward ■ Gen. Electric "’*^16 oi?u oiav/ on
coarse of the New York stocks ln to-day's do. pref .......... 213
trading, and general weakness was experi- London Electric*"" in? 1X0 1Ui#«need all day. A cat ln tire price ot augar Com. Cable ' ' ' 1 ira

A.S.R.. and lt lost 5 points from do. reg bouda""" t?,îl m
. Thé Er!e f-saîa were do. coup, bonds-..". os,/ 4AA «

weak on rumors of a new Issue of bonds, Dora. Telegraph 12RU lo-> toeand the Atehlson etocka were affected by n rtoll TeleXiie " ^ toT-
similar mode of procedure. The market had Rich o. o„fnrlo ' " Vina- Vioi- .V, .ïl.. ! erlcan.
scarcely a rally of consequence, a:id New Northern Nav ini,7 111 steady; American middling, G.O.C., Jan.,
York commission houses are chary of advla- Toronto Itv .............•iisL- iilv T?7./ ÎV.,, 130-64d to 4 31-64d, buyers; Jan. and Feb.,
lng buying, even at preeent figure». I London itv.................. 115% 114% 114% 114% 4 30-64d, buyers; Feb. and March, 4 2t)-64<i

. . . 'Twin city.................. 'im.v ,,>ooz VÏÏ,,, t0 4a»Md, buyers; March and April,
Dow. Jones says : Some holders of Twin Winnlnce nV............I09% IOP% 106% 100% 4 29-04d to 4 30-64d, buyers ; April and May,

City stock, who made their purchases last Lvxfer Prism „V„V" "Ji 118sn •• Uo% 4 3ft-64d to 4 30-64d, buyers; May and June,
year, and who have kept close note of The Carter-On me nr " m; irUv i/w '.n.,/ 4 .'ib'Md, sellers; June and July, 4 30-64d,
company’s earnings, express satisfactory 1,union Tire n,Sr" ' " liv? 11 11 w j1.?* * «"Hers; July and Aug., 4 30-ttid,sellers: Aug,
approval of the steady growth of Its earn- nora Steel rom " " oiu. o£ n-,, 'î-ïi : =”<1 Sept., 4 25-6*d to 4 26-64d, sellers; Bep.t,
hig power. Twin City will earn mote-on „n ni.„, com--- 2o% 25% 2oy, l0nd Oct., 417-64d, nominal,
the common than tbe Manhattan will earn ;   81% 81 81 4 80^ ----------
on Its stock, and predictions are made that Dorô coal8 coni............. nrv nniz. SsZ **
wlthtthlhe course of the year Twin City; {;.orax Si ocers T.c'.f" 1,^ 
common will sell as high as Manhattan. w'-_ pn„,t.e18 Pptf - ll'-' 104% ln '
At recent ratio of gain in revenues lt ia .hh,. ................. a 8 10
claimed Twin City will earn 8 per cent. Ç llc ....................
on Its stock. Cariboo- "(McK.)"!

Virtue ............
Crow's Nest ....
North Star .........
British Canadian 
Canada Landed ... 1CK)

Permanent 
. Can. S. & L....,

Railway Earning». X» Central Canada
St. Louis & Ran Francisco, first week îl0111- Savings ..

January, $377,000; Increase, $57,698. **nm. Provident
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic, earnings Huron & Erie .. 

first week January, $38,055; Increase, $9327. Imperial L & !..
Thirty-six roads, first week January, earn- Landed B. & L................

ings Increased 10.01 per cent. London * Canada.. 100
----------  London Loan ..................

Wall Street Pointer». Manitoba Loan ...
Bill pool ln Chesapeake & Ohio reported 2ÎÎÜS1? *2 * D...........

In Philadelphia. P People Loon.........
The American Sugar Company has re- Toronto 8. & L.................

duced the price or all refined sugars 10 Toronto Mortgage...........
points. *Ex-aJlotment.

The sub-Treasury has lost $837,000 to the Morning sales : Ontario Bank, 50 at 129%, 
banks since Friday. 20 at 129%; Toronto Bank 5 at *>2<) •

Montreal bullish on Soo and Canadian Bank of Commerce, 51, 22 at 351%; Dom" California  ...........
Pacific Railway. Considered St. Paul Inside Bank, 3 at 240; Bank of Hamilton, 10 at 'Trail Con.........
crowd operating for lower prices. 227%, 25 at 227; Bank of Ottawa 5 10 at Çûlrvlew Corp. ...111» «aid that more than $26,(100.000 of the ' 209™National Trust, l(k 10^at 134; Canada S?111™ Star ...........
Issue °f mcOD'O00 Atchison serial deben- Northwest Land, pr, 10 at 69%; Canndlau Slant "i ',7..............^
tore bonds were subscribed for yesterday. I'aoltic By., 25, 25 at 113% 100 25 at Oranl>ï Smelter ...30o

for blo'-'k9 25 at Canada General Electric lr°n Mask .............. ..
of $50.000, $100,000 and $1,000.600, and prac- 6, 10. 4 at 214: Northern Navigation, 10 at Morrison (as ) .....
tlcally all came from New York. It la be- 108; Toronto Railway 25 it 1141* "5 nt Morning Glory (as.),lleved balance of the Issue will be taken H4%, 25 25 at 114; Twin City 5 at ïloflW î?ou,nhta^
t<Fe\erlshness w«, be characteristic o, the ^

rail wa Sg^^he  ̂eteS^ ïnd* toe Ca^rtn rermairent^&^WesterS'c^adV^i jtombler.Carll^;
].allway Issues. Buy Pacifies, St. Paul, at 122%, 4 at 122%. 10 at 122%, 200 at 122%- ‘epubilc ..................... 4 3% 3/,
(oalcre on any early weakness. Waldorf Toronto Mortgage/ 0 n't 92. i X vtut ' .....................  ÎL, ^ ?o q
crowd Is bearish almost to a man on Cop- Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank. 10 10 at' Wnr E?S,e ...............1S" 9 J
per. Specialties hold St. Louis and San 126, 10 at 128%, 10, 25 at 129; Dominion White Hear, as. pd. 3 • ■ - • • •
^ra°c^c°î Sugar on spurts.—Joseph, j Bank, 20, 20 at* 241; Hamilton, 6 at *26%- Winnipeg (as.) .... .> 4,4 6 4 ,j

The Dally Stockholder says : When fav-1 Western Assurance, fully paîd 25 So at Wonderful ................. 3 ... 3 ...
developments are Ignored, those of | 90%; Northwest Land, pr., 10.' 30- at 70; Sales: Payne, 1500, 1000 at 25%; Falr- lte c6ara<?*r.are not likely to be. C.P.R. 25, 25, 25 at 113%: Cable, 8 at 163; view, 1000 at 4. Total, 3500. _

I ,announcement of an Issue of thirty Northern Navigation 10 2 10 at 108* Try-
millions of 4 per cent, debentures by Atcbl- ronto Railway 50 at 11446 50 a* 11414•eon Is hardly going to turn out a bdli eârt. TwS City Wit 109U, 25.% lOok^at

n0l,mpr^'e un‘,lcr ’h; 100%. 25 at 100%; Dominion Steel, 25 at
800,1 statements and : 25% 25 at 25%ÏDomlnlou Coal, 25 at 55%,

11 ."“s not to be expected to 25. 25, 50, 25, 10, 5 at 55%; Cariboo McK.,
do so under suqh an Influence, as this. The 500, 500 at 22; Crow's Nest Coal, 80 at 313.
question of a January boom seems to be __
Rnswerlng itself in an unexpected and nega
tive fashion. There is, of course, time 
kmough for one to develop yet, end from 

prevailing Influences lt might be pre
sumed that tbçœ Is pp. lAQk Pf material to 
develop un active and strong market. So 
to speak, there has been seed onongh sown, 
but root has uot taken., and the position lg 
one of guessing as to whether or not it may 
yet materialize. The promise was fair 
enough—perhaps remains fair, for that mat
ter—but the days go by without fulfilment.

4.8S Almost everybody’s digestion Is dlsor-
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Bonds.
SKATEStice. Such things are not neietled. If the 

organs are in a clogged condition, theyter. & Blaikicmorrow.
Stocks.Lending Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations at 
important ceutres to-day:

N*ew York .............
t hlcego ..................
Toledo ......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard

K K
(Toronto Stock Exchange)*

23 Tarento Street . . TORONTOUn»h. March. Mav. 
86% 86% A A. 77% ..

. 88% ..

. 78% ..

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-etreet, report» tbe 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Open. High.. Low. Close.
Wheat-
May ................. 80% 81% 80 81%
July ................. 80% 81 79% 80%

Corn-
May ................. 64% 65% 04% 65%
July ................. 64% 05% 64% 65

Oats—
May ................. 45 46% 45 45%
July ............. 40 40% 40 40%

Pork-
May ..................16 96 17 20 16 96 17 17

jJnly ..................17 10 17 10 17 07 17 07

May ...................9 60
July 

Rllw—
May

SI!I4flro
mi ...102 83% MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS

Bonos and eeoenturae oa convenient terms 
1MMA6T ALL» WED »M MfMlu

Highest Current Bates

34%
T Tste .. 7ect to 

L cash 
taxes.

.. 61
33: secretion ' and ex- 

of the digestive fluids 
the congested condition B B me be sunns m Loin o ueiStatos Steel . 44 

. 96%
ilative 
►f Wa
in the 
equal

do. pref.
AVabash ...

I do. pref. .

240^! do- 2nd Pvef. 
23-8 2

SKATBS ** Cherch-etr»»t. ed23
438 A. E. WEBB,

Demlelen Bank Bolldlng, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.
Buyi stocks for cash or margin on Toe. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montrealo7 TSdsJte<S*eeM “d 0hi6^,

28

141233 . 3D DYoTHI242
I?240years 

e fac- foreign Money Market».
London, Jan. 14.—Gold premiums

Madrid, °84;fLisbon", 31BUen°e A,'re8- 1Mi 
Paris, Jan. 14.—(4 p.m.)—Three 

99% rente»,» 100 francs 35 centimes for the ac- 
99% count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 1% 
tt ; centimes for cheques. Spanish fours 77.97:

on London, 2d 
Discount 

per cent. ; three

M 3
51are

2<Jt) S310914 s100 1«K> per cent.
9 80 9 60 9 77

9 70 9 85 9 70 9 85100it will 
le in- 
id per.

i Berlin, Jan. 14.—Exchange
" —% pfennigs for cheques.

u ,------- -- Snort bills, 2 per cen
Qpqz j months’ bills, 2% per cent.
65 j ----------

Liverpool Cotton Market 
113Ai ] Liverpool, Jan. 14.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-Spot1 *3 "0: Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba 
140 ! fair demanl;- prices l-32d higher; American takers', $3.90. These prices Include bags
213 j middling, fair, 4 29-32d; good middling on track ln Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-
107% i 4 21-32d; middling, 4 17-32d; low middling, em*. car lot. ln bags, middle freights, are

4 7-10d ; good ordinary, 4 6-lUd; ordinary Quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.
4 l-16d. The sales of the day were 10.00Ù ----------

® bales, of which 50U were for specula1 km I Wheat—Millers are paying 76c for 
and export, and Included 9600 American. ! red aud white; goose, 66c north and west; 
Receipts, 25,000 bales. Including 20.000 Am-1 middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 89c, 

Futures opened quiet and closed grinding In transit ; No. 1 northern, 84%c. 
steady; American middling, G.O.C., "
4 30-64d to 4 31-64d, buyers; Jan. and

133 8 56 8 70 8 55 8 70i marks 42 
; rates :161

212
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to*600.- 
lbscrib- 
to the THOMPSON & HERON

:ding STOCK AND CRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main

106 104
166 163my. affected 

opening to close.ence ot 
le same 
nit. The 
it only, 
ln the

16 Kin» St. W. Toronto1l>

Oat»—Quoted at 42c outside, and 43c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 83c to 
84c middle and 85c east.

. Rye—Quoted at 57c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at G4%c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50, and 
shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 ln bags and $5.40 ln 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; 
lots, 26c more.

Trust Funds to Loan2.2

r. which 
pedient,. 

I an ad-

Uuu,impaired vitality .sleepless- g 
distressing consequences of y £ 

i residence in hot. unhealthy o $s 
rprieing power is 
» the debilitated. $*»

JOHN STARK * CO., 26 TORONTO-ST

E5 Large Amounts. Low Rates.
appli- 

i, and
New York Cotton.

New York, Jan. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady. Jan. 7.90c, Feb. 7.96c bid, 
March 8.05c, April 8.11c, May 8.14c, June 
8.15c, July 8.20c Aug. 8.04c, Sept. 7.08c, 
Oct. 7.50c.

Futures closed steady; Jan. 7.95c, Feb. 
8e, March 8.05c, April 8.09c, May 8.14c. 
June 8.15c, July 8.l8c, Aug. 8.03c, Sept.

55%
104%

WHALEY 8 
McDonald,

hprove. 
deposit 
e order

4
27 20 28 23

22 25 21%23
22

315A New Russian Exchange.
Vladivostok, Eastern Siberia, Jan. 14.— 

A stock exchange wag Inaugura ted here to
day. lt is expected that this will consid
erably enhance the Importance of tbe tpvs.

310 315 local LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
’ Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoffs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 

personal attention given to consign 
ts of stock. Correspondence solicit

ed. Office 66 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
te. Reference Dominion Bank. 359 
TELEPHONE, PARK T87.

"2430 24 22iturday, 
ie made

7.67c, Oct. 7.60c.
8pot closed quiet and steady. MMdling 

Uplands, 8^4c; Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 686 bales.
75 59 74 62

97 1 100 97
322 > 123 122
118 ... 117

70%
113

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.43. These 
carload lots,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

123 and;
mencattle; J. W. Elliott, 3 care cattle; James 

Harris, 1 cur export lambs.
Export cattle........................
Export cattle, light .........
Export cow».........................
Export bulls, choice...........
Butchers’ cattle,picked lot 
Butchers’ load» of good..
Botchers' common...............
Butchers* medium, mixed.
Butchers' inferior ..............
Feeders, heavy ...................
Feeders, light ....................
Feeding bulls .......................
Stockers............. .............
.Milch cows ..........................
Calves ......................................
Sheep, ewea, per cwt. ...
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ...
Sheep, butchers 
Lambs, per cwt.
Hogs, choice, not 

360 and up to 2
Hogs, fats ..........
Hogs, tight, under 160 lb*
Hogs, sows ...........................

into, or 
ie man-

price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jan. 14.—011 opened and closed 

at $i.i5.
134 134 prices are for delivery here; 

oc less.
80 to $5 2»70% 25 4 65315 tfew York Grain and Produce.

New York, Jen. 14.—Beqripts, 30,061; 
sales, 2950; state and western market was 
dull and more, or less nominal, at lower 
prices to sell. Rye flour—Dull; fair to 

to $3.40; Choice to fancy, S3.rX)

Wheat—Receipts, 240,350; sales, 2,375,000. 
Option market had an excited and weak 
opening under heavy liquidation, impelled 
hy tlie reported failure of a big Chicago 
operator, who was long of grain. It ral
lied later on covering. May, 85%c to 86&c; 
Joly, 86%c to 85 13-16c. -

Rye-Unsettled; State, 71c to 72c, c.Lf., 
afloat^ °rk N<x 2 western, 71%c, f.o.b.,

Coro-Receipts, 25,000 bushels; sales, 
100,000 bushels. Options market opened 
weak yrith Chicago, but met vigorous buy
ing on tlhe decline, and recovered. May. 
6914c to 69%c.

Outs—Receipts, 73,500. Options easier at 
first, but also recovered with corn.

Sugar—Raw, inactive; fair refining, 3c; 
centrifugal, ’96 test; 3^c; molasse» sugar, 
2%c; refined, quiet. Coffee-Quiet; No. 7 
Itio., 6%c. Lead—Dull.

:>o 4 00183 182 4 25Toronto Mining Exchange.
Jan. 13. Jan. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
11% 10 12% 10%
4 "3% 4% ""«%

3% ... ...
80 115 75
39 24 21

35% 33% 35 33%
$80 $77 $80 $77

.................. 76
113% . 113% 4 56 

4 15
25

HAVE YOU 
MADE YOUR

Receipts of farm 
bushels of grain, 3 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—1100 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 300 bushels at 70c to 82c; red, 200 
bushels at 70c to 80c; goo^e, 500 bushels 
at 67c to 67%e; 100 bushels spring at 74c. 

Oats—1000 bushels sold at 46c to 47c. 
Rye—100 bushels sold at 56%e.
Hay—30 loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton 

for timothy, and $7.50 to $10 per ton for 
clover and mixed hay.

I Straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $9.50 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—A few lots sold at $8 to 
$8.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bn..,.
Wheat, spring, bu. .
Wheat, red, bu...........
Wheat, goose, bu. ..
Peas, bu...........................
Beans, bu. »................
Rye, bu..........................
Barley, bu......................
Oats, bu..........................
Buckwheat, bu..............

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1.
Alslke, good, No. 2...
Rod clover seed ....
TlrootSy seed .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover hay, per con..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf.

87 produce were 2400 
loads of hay, 3 of

85 (X) 8 25110 110 40 8 65Black Tall 
Alice A. ..
Can. G.F.S.................. 4
Brandon & G.C. ... 6
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Cariboo (McK.) .... 22 
Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest

59 59

al 75 8 00120 120 75 4 0031 81 25 3 60127 127 00 3 2591 91 75 8 25
46 00 
10 0000ited 3 253 36 5 2 .50 
4 60 WILL?3 ...

. %..3*

5 2tS* 810 2#
20 14 20 14
6 8% 7 4

*28 *2l 28 *20
27 24 26 23

3 $: a. .-i 75
2 5025

les» than 
200 lbs....

Making a will is an imperative dnfcyot 
those who are possessed of property. We 
will forward to your address free for the 
asking the various forms of wills by return 
mail.

$10..$0 70 to $0 82 
. 0 74 
. 0 70

Sheep—Deliveries, 1474; prices easier, at 
$3 to $3.25 for ewes, and $2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambp>—Prices easy at $3.75 to 
$4 each, and $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, jii- 
fed and unwatered, on cars, sold at $6.52%, 
fats at $6.37% and lights at $6.37%.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$6.50.

Lion
/dATTLE MARKETS.6»S,

0 6766 1 0 07%4
24 27 24

73 70 : ï S i »
. o 58% ....
. O 54 0 32%
. a 46 0 47
. 0 53

£ 6-, Cattle Quotation.—Nrvr Yorlt, Buffalo 
and Other Cattle Prices.

New York, Jan. 14.—Beevee—Becetpt* 
396; no sale» reported; cable» quoted Am
erican eteers at 12%c to 13%d, dreaaed 
weight; refrigerator beef at 10c to 10%c; 
no exports to-day.

Oalvee—Receipts, 129; firm; reels sold 
at 85 to 86.

Sheep, and lambs—Receipts, 2533; sheep' 
firm; Iambs, 10c stronger; sheep sold at 
*3 to $4.05; one bunch at 84.80: calls, 
$2.50: lambs at 86 to $6.70; culls, $3.

Hogs—Receipts, 2645; no sales repotted; 
market about steady.

Hope—Quiet. THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COUPANT, LIMITED.New York Batter and Cheese.

New York, Jan. 14.—Butter, steady; re
ceipts, (MÜ6; extras per lb., 23c to 
2.3%c; do. firsts. 21c to 23%c; do. seconds, 
18c lo 20c; do. thirds, 16c to 17c; creamery 
June make, extras, 21c; do held, firsts, 18c 
to 20c; do seconds, 10c to 17c; do. thirds, 
15c: State dairy, tubs, fresh, fancy, 21c 
to 21 %c; do. firsts, 18c to 20c; do. seconds, 
10c to 17c; do. thirds. 14c to 15c: western 
Imitation creamery, fancy, 18c to 18%c; do. 
firsts, Itic to 17c; do. lover grades, 14c to 
15c, western factory, fresh, choice, 15c 
to 15%c; do. fair to prime, 14c to 14%c; 
do. June packed, choice, 15c to 15%c; do. 
held, fair to good, 14c to 14%c, do. lower 
grades, 13c to 13%c; rolls, lresh, choice. 
17c to 17%c: do. common to prime, 13c to 
lhc; renovated butter, fancy, 18c to 19c; 
do. common to prime. 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 3187; state, full 
cream, small, fall made, colored, fancy, 
ll%c; do. white, fancy, ll%c: do. late 
nade, average best. 10%c to 10%c; do. good 
to prime, 10e to lo%c; do. common to fair, 
7c lo 9%c; do. largo, fall made, faner, 
10%c to li>%c; do. late made, average best, 
9%c to 10c; do. good to prime, 9c to 9%e; 
do. common to fair, 7c to 8%c: Hght skims, 
small, choice, 8%c to 9%e; do. large, choice. 
7%c to 8%c; part skims, prime, 7%a to Sc; 
do. fair to good, 5%c to 7c; do. common, 
Sc to 4%c; full skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 7452; State Penn
sylvania and near-Uy fancy, selected, 35c 
to 36c; do. average prime, 33c to 34c; do. 
fair to good, 27c to 32c; western and 
Kentucky, lose off. at mark. 25c 
to 33c; Tennessee and other southern, 
25c to 32c; refrigerator, fall packed, 
22c to 27c; do. early packed, 20c to 24c; 
limed, 18c to 19%c.

. .$8 25 to $8 50 
- 7 25 7 75
. 5 00 
. 2 00

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.................... $2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults ;
1* KINO STREET WEST.

hou. J. R. Stratton. PretldeeL 
T. P. Coffee, Maeager.

William Levack was one of, If not the 
heaviest, dealer in cattle, haring boagbt 
260 butchers and

CAPITAL PAIB IIP6 4<> exporters. Mr. Levack 
bought chletiy mixed load» of butchers and 
exporters, for which he paid $3.85 to $4.25, 
and for exportera alone $4.40 to $5 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought a large number of 
he paid from

3 00
~F0R THE CORONATION.of $11 00 to $12 00 

. 9 00

. 6 00
per ton ... 9 00 

Frolts and Yegetable
Vota toes, per bag ........... $0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per dozen..........0 40
Apples, per bbl....................2 50
Onions, per bag.................. 0 80
Turnips, per bag.............. 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..............$0 18 to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 30

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 00

9 50American Special Representative» 
Announced By Secretary of State. export cattle, for which 

$4.80 to $5.36 per cwt.
James Harris bought for the Abattoir 

Co. 135 cattle, one load of which vere 
choice exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.26
Î.ÎL?Xït :.î1t.p‘lld T” butchers' cattle from East Buffalo, Jan. 14.-Cattle-Recelpts, 
$2.80 to $4.50 per cwt.; 500 lambs at $4.25 250 head; dull and 10c to 15c lower; choice 
to $4.70 per cwt., the latter price being to extra cows, $45 to $55 per head; fair to 
Paid for one load only, and they were choice, $25 to $40. Veals choice, $8.25 to 
choice grain-fed eaves and wethers for ex- $8.75; common to good. $5.50 to $8. 
port; 190 sheep at $3.25 to $3.35 per -wt. Hogs—Receipts, 9600 head: about steady

Whaley & McDonald, commission sal1#- on all but pigs; Yorkers. $615 to $6.25; 
men, sold 15 exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at light do., $6 to $6.10; mixed porkers, $6.35 
$5.1V; 20 exporters, 1215 llis. each, at $5; to $6.45; choice, heavy, $6.50 to $0.60; pigs, 
20 exportera 1150 lbs. each, at $4.40; 10 $3.75 to S5.85; roughs, $5.40 to $5.70; stags, 
exporters, 1276 lbs. each, at $4.60; 23 $4 to $4.50.
butchers, 1025 IPs. each, at $4.40; 21 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head : 
butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.65; 20 butch- steady : choice lamhs, $6.15 to $6.25; good 
res, 1126 lbs. each, at $3.26; 40 butchers, *o choice $6 to $6.10; culls to fair, $4.85 
900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $8.12% to $4.20- to $5.20. Sheep, choice handy wethers, 
10 Stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.35; 31 $4-75 to 85: common to extra, mixed, $3.90 
lambs, at $4.35 per cwt.; 40 sheep, at $3 35 ro $4-50: culls and common, $2.50 to $3.80; 
per cwt.; 8 bucks, at $2.55 per cwt. heavy export ewes and wethers, $3.W to

W. H. Dean bought three loads export- $4-75; yearlings. $4.50 to $4.75; choice West
ers, 121X1 to 1260 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $5 ern wethers, $5.10.
I‘pr cwt. 1 f

LYawford & Hunnisett bought eight loads 
fat cattle, butchers, at $3.50 to $4.26 oer 
cwt., and one choice load butchers, at 
$4.50 pe<r cwt.; Hght exporters, at 
$4.50 per cwt., and for heavy $4.60 
per cwt. They sold one load mixed butch
ers at $4 per cwt. $

Robert Hunter bought IB butcher», 1010 
lbs. each, at $4.10 per cw't.

Beal & Stone sold 24 exporters, 1123 :bs. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 8 butchers’ cattle,
850 lbs. each, at $3.55 per cwt.; 6 fat cows,
1050 Ihs. each at $3.35 per cwt., and 1 mlljh 
cow at $38.

Dunn Bros, bought 8 exporters, 1270 lbs. 
each, at $4.70 per cwt., 5 export bulls,
1450 to 1800 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40 
cwt.; 4 export steers, 1250 and 1-350 
each, at $5 per exvt.

Lunncss & Halllgan bought feeding bails 
at $3 to $3.25 per cwt., and a few choice 
heavy feeding steers, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt. »

T. Halllgan bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt., 
and one load. 1060 lbs. each, at $36 pci- 
head.

Oorbett & Henderson bought one load 
feeders, 1200 lbs. each, nt $3.65 per cwt.;
15 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.35 per 
cwt.

R. J. Collins bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt, less 
$10 on lot.

C. G. Campbell gold seven cattle at $4.35 
per cwt.; five cattle at $3.65 per cwt.; 50 
lambs, at $4.25 per cwt.; 25 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $3.20 
per cwt.; 400 lambs, at $4.35 per cwt.; 8 
calves at $7 each.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 5 butchers’ 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.;
1 butchers’ bull, at $3 per cwt.; 20 Stock
ers, 500 to 900 lbs. each, at $2.75 tx> $3.40 
per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 batchers’ cattle 
at $3.60 to $4.40 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 100 butchers’ 
cattle at $3.50 to $4.40 per cwt.

William Créaiock bought 20 cattle. 998 
lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.; 4 eteers at 
$3.85 per cwt.; 2 cow». 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.10 and 2 halls, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.10 
per cwt.

W. D. Beatty, Cannlngtcri, Ont., ««oldlO 
bfifTchers’ cattle, 900 lbs. 
per cwt.; 9 cattle, 850 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.; £0 sheep, at $3.30 per cwt.; 15 
lamhs. at $4.16 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R., 16 loads. Dunn 
Bros., 6 car» cattle; F. Hunniaett, 5 car»

:d. Washington, Jan. 14—The Secretary 
of State to-day announced the nan.es 
cf the following persons who are to "ue 
special representatives of the United 
States government at the coronation 
of King Edward:

; Special Ambassador, Whitelaw Reid 
of New York. ,

Representative of the United States 
army, General James H. Wilson of

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

New York Stocke.
Thompson & Heron, 16 Weet King-street,

1 ornnto report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stoek Exchange to-day:

Open. Hlirh. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar com.... 120 121 117% 119
Am. Locomotive .. 31% 31% 30% 30%
Am. Loco., pr............... 91% 91% 91 91

Copper.. 68% 68% 67% 68
Atchison com.... 76% 77% 75% 70%
Atchison pref................  97% 98% 96% 97
Am. t.ar Fdry.com. 29 29 28% 28% Delaware.

pedry pr " 2'v4 *>TL 83% 95'zÇ Representative of the United States
Co., R. R. T a. .°P;. : ; ; rau ran «3% SS navy. Captain Charles E. Clark, com-

vired J. J. Dixon al the close of the mar- is. & o com 102% 1 nol; ,ni I0t5 mander of the Battleship Oregon, dur-
kit to-day: is. & o. pr........ .. 96% .lyv, qo.-ff lng the Spanish-Amerlcan war, and

There was no bad news to-day. yet the. Consol. Gas............... 215% 215% 233% 213% now Governor of the Naval Home at
market was heavy from «tart to finish, and C’hes. A- Ohio...........  46 46% 45% 15% Philadelphia.
at times distinctly weak. The declines c c.c. & St L........ 95% 95% 95% Ont? There are to be three secretaries,
were not «ertou», but general, aaid the mar- Chicago & Alton... 34% 34% 33% 33% „„ fn,lnw,. r p Morgan ir son of Jkrt showed no rallying power. In the fore- C. P. R.........................  lmt 113% 1125? 112% |s followe. J. F. MorgM, jr., son or j.
noon the selling of Erie was accompanied Chic., M. & St. P. .. 162 162% 160% 11; % Pierpont Morgan of New York, Eti-
by a rumor that .the company intends to Chic., (it. West,,.. 22% 22% 22'a 22% mund Lincoln Bayliss, a barrister of
make a new bond Issue, and the prompt Can. Southern ........ 85^ 85% 85% New York, and William Wetmore, son
deuial by officials of the company failed Col. Fuel & 1.......... 86 §6% 85% 85% of Settiator Wetmore of Rhode Island.
to check the selling, and It was thought, T>el. & Hudson........ 178 178 171% 171%
that the mein supply of stock came frim Del., L. & W...... 255% 255% 263% 25.5% Weu Merited Appointment.
one of the most Important hanking houses Erie com................... .. 40% 40% 39% 395? „ V
ln the Street. There was also heavy sell- Erie 1st pr................. 72% 73 " 70% 71 " , Jaln1a 5î'Çy' ^
lng again of tho Atchison eecnrltles. A U.s. Rteel com.........  42'/? 42% 41% ai%'‘"Graeral Trusts C„roormti0n who has
good deal of long stoek must have been p.s. Steel pr.............  93% 93% 93% 93'/, been « Ith that lnstttutum lor 20 years t as
dislodged, and it looks as It the sellltg Gen. Electric........... 278 278 277 277 " I'^-^^m’nOTaUou which'l^belng estab-
would be renewed to-morrow, as the lm- mmols Central .... 138% 139 137 137 i Wl'nid^r Mr Davev Iraves C» I *9*»» held .............
portant Interests arc apparently holding lnt. Paper coin........ 19% in% 19 19% I U«hed In TVlnnlpeff. or. Dav^ey leaes t » Honey, per lb.
aloof. Call money was about the same as. Jersey Central ......... 192 192 .190 ino ronto on Monday next for his new Western chickens, per pair
yesterday. The exchange market was very Louis. & Nash........... 104% 104% 103% 104 end heartily congratulate Ducks, per pair ..dull and about steady. London business Mexican Central .. 26% 26% 26 26 h m eveir sueeeas end nearmy ero^arniare
was not a feature. Missouri Pacific ... 190% 101% 99% 190 hlm <>“ hla well-deserved promotion.

M„ K. A T„ com... 25V, 25V. 25 25 —-------------------- - .M. . K. & T., pr........  51% 514 51% 51% ' University College Conversaaione.
Manhattan................... 137% 138% 136% 136% Wednesday, Feb. 5, has been announced
Met. St. Ity............... 162 162 1 60% 169T as the date of the annual conversazione.
N. Y. Central ......... 163% 163% 161% 161% held under the auspices of the Literary and
Nor. * W. Cbm...... 55% 56 55 35 : scientific Society of University Col'ege.
National Lead ........ 1->% 15% 15% 15% Owing to the death of her late Majesty
Ont. & West....... 33% 33% 33% 33% Queeu Victoria. It Is two years since the
Penn. R. It.................118 148% 147 147% last conversazione was held.
Peoples Gas............. 101% 101% 100% 100u7 -------- —------- ™
Pacifie Mall ............. 45% 45% 45% 45% x-ever Knew Failure.—Careful ob-
ltoek Island .............154% 154% 152% 152% of the effects ot I'armelee's Vege-
Rock Island ............. 154% 154% 152% ir,2% PIUS has «hewn that they act 1m-
Reafllng eom.............. 54% 55% 53% 53% ! elv on the diseased organs of theReading 1st pr......... 81% 81% 80% SO% mtd 'n(4 stimulate them to healthy ac-
Repuhllc Steel .... 16% 16% 16% WZ .^V.re may be cases ln which the
Southern Rv. com.. 32% 3-% 3,% 32% 1 L hns been long seated and does not
Southern U.v. pr... 02% 32% 32 32% JJ'8”’ . — t0 medlclne. but even In stub
Southern Pacific ... 50% 60% 58% 5?'?i ^asre there Pill' have been known to bring
Ft U & S W. com. "8 58% "1% relief whin all other so-called remedies
Texas Pacifie .......... »«% 38U 3. „ 37% ™ fnlled These assertions can be snb-
Tenn. C. & I............. ,îKv inov inn''' etantlated by many who have used therasSE E111:=aSt w -

ï* S Rubber com... 14^ ••i1-’ ‘4V. 141^
Union Pacific com.. 101^ 101 U, WTA
W?ha,hPnrefC P.r.-.-.- «% «5 «% 41%
w"stoRrn Union .... 01% 31% A9% 3«w,
Wabash eom............. xl?
Rending 2nd pr.... 62 z 62^ 00 60%

Snlés to noon, 214,400; total sales. 693,200.

0 60 OrangesEast Buffalo Live Stock.4 00
VALENCIA
FLORIDA
MEXICAN

many 1 00
0 25

.$0 60 to $1 00 

. 0 10 
;.o 60
. 0 07

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED0 12
1 25

TORONTO.
Consignments of Poultry Solicited.

0 09

0 35On Wall Street.
Messrs. Laden burg, Thai man n *

To the Trade 
CRYSTAL GBIT, 

OYSTER SHELLS
«Tow

POULTRY
SUPPLIES8 00 

o 0614
8 50
0 08
8 60 WM. BENNIE, Toronto

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jnn. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 
steady; no cholre here; good to prime nom
inal, $6.60 to. $7.35; poor to medium, $4 to 
$6.25; stockera and feeders, $2.25 to $4.50; 
cows $1.25 to $4.75; heifers, $2 to $3: fan
ners.' $1.25 to (2.30; «bulls, $1.75 to $4.50; 
calves, $3 to $6.50; Texas steers, $3.25 to 
$5.66.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000; about 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers’, $5.90 to $6.45; good to 
choice, heavy, $0.30 to $6.55; rough, heavy. I 
$5.95 to $6.25; light, $5.50 to $5.95; balk of | 
sales, $5.90 to $6.30. -

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 14,000; sheep 
steedv; lambs, 10c to 15c lower than early; 
Monday; good to choice wethers. $4.25 to 
$5; Western sbe<ep. $4 to $4.75; native 
lambs, $3.50 to $5.90; Western lamb», fed, 
$5 to $5.95.

Play, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to 
Si raw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Tota/toes, oar lots, per bag. 0 05 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb......................... 0 15

! Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
'Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 

- Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-iaid, doz.

$9 25 
6 75 6500;
0 08 
0 17 
0 16

$4 to 
to .«5

0 22

JLOCAL LIVE STOCK.0 20 
0 13 
0 25 
0 20 
0 10 
0 50 
0 60 
0 08 0 11

When You—0 12
. 0 22 The run of live stock at tlie cattle mar

ket to-day was large, 82 carloads all told,
.composed of 1383 cattle, ----- hogs, 1474
sheep and lambs, with a few calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not na 
good as the season should command, too 
many unfinished lota being ntelied in to 
get the good prices being paid.

As will be seen by the weights given In 
Individual sales, there are few heavy ex
porters coming forward. All shippers of 
heavy wights and well-finished are large
ly sought after, and quickly bought ip 
at high price®. Tlhe best shippers sold 
as high as $5.25 per cwt. by the load, and 
a few picked lots brought $5.35 per cwt.

Mixed loads of butchers and exporters 
sold at $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt.

Trade was brisk, especially for well-fln- 
flndshed butchers and exporters. Medium 
to common butchers were not as good sale 
as they were last week.

A few lots of heavy feeders were sold at 
$3.80 to $4 per cwt. Short-keep feeders, 
1200 lbs. each, are worth $4.25 per cwt.

Export bulls sold at lower prices, the 
best quotation being about $4.25 per cwt. 

Sheep and lambs were a little easier, 
being a goctfl run.

Prices for hogs declined 12^c per cwt. 
and Mr. Harris gays the prospects are for 
still lower quotations.

Export Cattle— (Twice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt. ; light 
exporters, at $4.20 to $4.65 per cwt.

0 18 
0 00 Buy Ale 

Buy Good
0 30
0 40

Geese, per lb. ... 
Turkeys, per lb. .

. 0 07 

. 0 10
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of tlhe market to-day:

A further decline In stock market took 
pi.Tfr? to-day under conditions which would 
i:at be described ns actively bearish, bat 

were signalized 
want of confidence In 
fully justified the absence of support by 
the outside public. 'The tractions showed 

while the railroad list gave way.

Hide» and Wool.

Ale—Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 07%to$....
Hides, No. 2 jpretti...............0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steer».. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed...........

Donations Acknowledged.
The management of the Western H°spl'- 

tal wish to thank the friends who m kindly 
sent Christmas gifts for the flick Inmates, 
including handsome donation» from Ella» 
Rogers, H. C. Tomlin, Christie-Brown, A. R. ; 
Williamson and many others. 
Ex-Alderman Score’s Appointment.

Tho election of ex-A Id. Score to a seat on 
the High School Board la a reer>gnltlon of , 
that gentleman’s ability on school matters. ( 
Mr. Score served on the board before, and 
made an excellent member. He Is to be 
congratulated on his electloo.

S:W., A 
ledical ex-

whlch by evidences of a 
high places, which .. 0 08

•• 2 2?.. 0 07
.. 0 55 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 07

he held at 
rnhill Rand 
c. and an 
Anticipated, 
kirling Club 
Caledonians

declines
noticeably led by St. Paul, and the Indus
trial interests suffered under leadership of 
Sugar aud the Steels, the former. It was 
stated, caused by decline in prodiuft. and 

evidently by pressure from Inside

ÔTO 
0 75 That’s

Carling’sthe latter
Interests, who apprehend less favorable 
trade conditions. The issue of $30.000,000 
debenture bonds by the Atchison Company, 
while almost - entirely subscribed for. is 
looked upon as a revelation of weakness.

If it existed to this extent, should'

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 14.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

Arm: U.W., tis 2%d;
Gs 7d; lard, 47s 9d.

Liverpool—Opening — Wheat, 
steady; March. 6s 3%d value; May, 6s 3%d 
>alue. Maize, futures, nominal; Feb., 5s 
4%d; March, 5s 3%d; May, 5 s 3%d. Wheat, 
spot, steady; No. 2 R.W., 6s 2%d; No. 1 
Nor., tie 3d to 6# 4d. Maize, spot, quiet; 
mixed American, old. 5s 7%d to 5s Sd: 
new. 5e 6%d to 5» 6%d. Flour, MJnn., 19s 
to 30s 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on
rather easier; cargoes No. 1 
passage, 30s 6d, sellers; Australian, iron, 
passage. 30s 3d, sellers. Malse, on pass
age, quiet and steady; La Plata, yellow 
rye, terms, arrived, 22» 6d, buyers: April 
«and May, 21a, sellers; Danubian, April and 
May, 22s 3d. sellers; cargoes, Odessa, 
F.O.R.T., .steam, Jan. and Feb., 23a buy- 

wheat markets

quiet; 'Tan., 
Flour, tone

, pigs, etc., * 
w Is sure

corn, steady ; new.

futures.which.
have made Itself felt ln policy of company 
last fall, and. while the proceeds c*n donbt- 
less be speint to great advantage, and will 
probably Insure the benefit of stockholders, 
ir will Impose $1,200,000 of an annua! 
charge prior to dividend of common stock. 
These things and rumors concerning pos
sible issues hy other companies, which tbe 
situation produced only to be denied au
thentically. have given the cue to a rather 
liberal selling of market by nearly all in
terests. the importance «.f which was only 
by the moderate holdings of commis
sion houses, which at this time Is main 
strength of situation, lt iç possible, In

there VARICOCELE,
eI guarantee myLateaMnet h- 

od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition : It equal 
izch the circulation, stop* all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper nutrition.con 
frequently vitalizing the parrs 
and restoring lost powers : it tA AfWlP 

once stops all pain in the ■ 
groins and back and restores MÊ
confidence. So positive ara I thrtmglatest 

Treatment willoure you that you can

Court Hope. A.O.F.
The officers of Court Hope, A.O.F., were 

installed Monday night by R. Groves. Dis
trict Chki Ranger, assisted by W. J. Vale. 
J. J. Langs'one was presented with a 
beautiful gold ring In recognition of hig 
services ns Chief Ranger. ___________

piken ill on 
Ltlon of the 
iends hope 
health.

I Methodist- 
la Sunday 
b held on

UVan so" Throat. Pimple*,Copper-A oloredSpot*,

COOK REMEDY CO.,

>passage, 
Cal., Iron, THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, at

■EM!jfm

Üffl

HIDES,Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—C.P.R.. 113% *nd 113; 

Dninth. 11 and 10; do., pr., 20 «ed 18: 
Winnipeg Railway. 12<> and 116; Montreal 
Railway. 266 and 264%: Toronto Railway 
115% and 114; Halifax Railway, 103% and 
101; St. John Railway, 115 and IR); Twin 
City, 109% and 109%: Dominion Steel. 26 
and 25%: do , pref., 82 and 90: Richelieu. 
110% and 110: Cable. 164 and 163; Montrai 
Tel., 175 and 170; Bell Telephone. l«t «nd 
165; Montreal L., H. & P.. 04» t and 
Laurentlde Pulp, 100 and 99%; Montreal

Method
Wholesale Dealer» la Ctfjr Dre»»ed 
Beef, Sheep and Hoe». Order» So
licited.

SKINS, PAY WHEN CURED. Use Big G for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammatioh*., 
irritations or ulcerations 

ceue membranes. 
, and net astrin

gent or poisonoue.
•eld hy Draggle ta, 

fer $1M, or » bottles, S2.75. 
Circuler sent on request.

I, ON PAIV 
d limbs and 
lia and lnm-
lil la without
|<kin absorbs 
I'litly relieves 
h lies In Ire 
lain from tbe liallty It *•

era. English coontrj: 
steady.

Paris—Opening—Wnest,
22f: March and June. 22f 90c. 
qillet; Jan., 37f 85c; March and Jane. 28f 
Sftr. French country markets firm.

I/irerpool—Cloelng—Wheat, spot quint: 
No. -1 H.W., 9s 2%d: No. 1 Nor., lia *1 to 
9s 4d. Futures, steady, March, 6s 9%d

TALLOWYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

6
each, at $3.75

Head Office and Abattoir! 
Wester» Cattle Market.
City Distributive Depot!

35 Jervis St.—St. Uwreace Market.

DR. ARNOLD’S John Hallam,Toxin Pills 111 Front St. E., Toroete.

!
1)

;r.

WYATT 4. CO. 
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execete Order* oe Torento, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade, oanaua Life Building, 

______King St. W.. Toronto.

HOCKEY
PUCKS
STICKS

PADS

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT
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WEDNESDAY MORNING *8
SIMPSONcontemplate» making an extensive ex- , 

hlblt.
Capt. Burke, who owns the apart- i 

at Church and Gould-To the Trade THE
■OarZRT

OOMPAMY,
LIMITED Sm,ment house 

streets, from which a cornice fell re
cently, has been notified by Building 
Inspector Copping to have the pulldlng 
put in a safe condition.

Medical Health Officer Sheard yes
terday raised the smallpox quarantine 
at 29 Rolyàt-street

January 16th. Directors—J. W. Plavelle, H. H. Fodger, A. B. Ame». | Jsa 16th.
* f

A Desire Expressed tor Earlier Collec
tion of the First Instalment 

of Taxes.
More Than 100 SuitsHave You Seen 1ALTERATION SALEthe Duchess Belt 1 It gives the 

proper
skirt from slipping without pins 
or attachments of any kind. W e 
have just received seven

Go on sale Thursday 
morning at 8 o'clock at 
prices which the manu
facturer, who takes spec
ial pride in theexcellence

of his output, declared was simply giving them away. 
You'll sav so, too, if you take a took at our window dis- i 
play of these high-class stylish garments. This deal was 
not a very large one, but was for the cream of the winter » 
stvle in tweeds and worsteds. We have added to it a few 
suits of black for those who want a fine suit for Sunday 
wear : -

$14.00

Suits
ThursdayQUEBEC SOUTHERN RAILWAY.form and prevents the

McMURRICH IS VICE-CHAIRMAN $6.95The Farther We Go 
The Better It Gets

Extend Front 
Sorel to Lerie at Once. 

Montreal, Jan. 14.—The shareholders 
of the Quebec Southern and Soutl 
Shore Railways held a special meet 
Ing to-day for the purpose of am alga 

„ _ _ mat ion, notice of which has been give;
The first meeting of the Board 01 (n The Canada Gazette. Resolution

Control for 1902 was held yesterday to this effect were passed, and th.
afternoon. Hereafter the board will new combination will now be know

as the Quebec Southern Railway meet every Wednesday afternoon and un(kr thew pudency of Mr. H. A.
at other times when pressure ot bus>i- ] Hodge, with Mr. H. A. Harris as 

makes a meeting necessary. I general traffic manager, and Mr. T. F. 
,h,. A,,, c.ra- Bartlett as general superintendent. Aid. Loudon, seconded by Aid. Gr Mr M H. Regensberger of New

ham, moved- that Aid. MvMurrleh be York the solicitor of the American 
appointed vice-chairman of the board, capitalists, after the meeting, stated
Aid Crane was not present, but he the next step would be to get the
Aid. Crane was not present amalgamation ratified by parliament,
had expressed himself in accord wlin Rlg c„ents were well satisfied with 
Aid. Loudon's motion and the Mayor their- property, and he believed the 
declared Aid. McMurrlch elected. extension from Sorel to Levis would

not only be completed within 
year, but that trains would be run
ning from there to New York with
out change over the Rutland Rail
way. He did not care to anticipate 
further extensions for the present.

New Company Will 0
I

. kl
City Commissioner Explains Why 

He Dismissed Hr. Taylor—Be- 
tlmetee Must Be In Early.

Different Numbers I
f<

Will send particulars on appli
cation.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

»

Sale—time isWe're right up to the second week'of this big Alteration 
flving and so are the assortments-every to-day beats ,ts yesterday, for 
we've the keenest look-out for spots to put the prunmg knife into regu-

the lowest ebb the high quality standard 
” never lowers an iota—

John Macdonald & Co. ness

W selling figures—and while prices are at 
which has made this “a famous hat and fur store

Welllnsrton and Front Streets Boat. 

TORONTO.
U

104 Men's Suits,consisting of fine fancy worsteds and Scotch tweeds,also 
navy blue and black clay twill worsteds, made in single and some 
doubld-breasted sacque style, also some in shooting coat style, lined 
with good Italian cloth, silk sewn and perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular $9.00, $10.60, $11.50, $12.00 and $14.00, to clear 
Thursday, at.................................................................................................. ..  • ................. .

OFF FOR SOUTH AFRICA. These Specials for To-Day w
Tioopahlp Manhattan Departs With 

Part of Third Contingent.
Halifax, Jan. 14.—The first detach

ment of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
consisting of D, E and F Squadrons 
and four troops of A Squadron, are 
now on the briny deep, having embark
ed this morning on the troopship Man
hattan, without any special Incident. 
Large crowds assembled to see the 
boys off, but there was no particular 
enthusiasm. At the camp the depart
ing lads were warmly cheered by their 
comrades, and the general talk was 
"I’ll see you In Cape Town.” Col. 
Evans and Adjutant Church led the 
march, the 1st C. A. Band playing the 
men to the ship, where a guard of 
honor from the R.C.R. with a band 
met them. Major-General O’Grady- 
Haly, Col. Cotton, Col. White and other 
officers were on the jetty. After the 
men were on board Col. Cotton and 
other members of the Examining 
Board inspected the quarters. The ship 
sailed at 2 o’clock. Veterinary Officer 
James of Ottawa and Capt. Snider of 
Portage la Prairie were on the ship.

.\Ifthe t
Early Collection of Taxe».

Aid. McMurrich suggested that there 
be an earlier collection of taxers to 
possibly make four collections, instead 

of three.
mills should be collected as early as 
possible, after the tax rate was struck.

Aid. Loudon thought heads of de
partments should* have their estimates 
in by March 1 at the latest. In order 
that the tax rate could be struck at 
the earliest possible time. This would 
greatly facilitate the business of the 

board.
the estimates to be ready not later

liSee Yonge Street Window.$15.00, for—Sable and Isabella Fox Boas, very 
stylish, sale price—

m 00 to 30.00
Muffs to match.

Stone Marten Scarfs, regular $20.00 
to $25.00, sale price—

V
7 50 to 10.00MEN’S COATS. Si

<1Men's Mink-lined Coats, Otter or 
Lamb Trimmed, regular 

to $220.00, special Rubbers and OvershoesMUFFS
He thought that, say five Persian

$175.00
for—

Mink, specialFine Canadian 
Values—AH WING IS DEAD. 145.00 to 185.00 15.00 to 20.00 12.00 to 37.50

Alaska Sable Muffs, special—

8.00 to 10.00
Electric Seal Muffs, special—

2.00 to 4.00
Columbia Sable Muffs, special—

4.50

1;
Best Known Oblnnmnn In Toronto— 

10„l'e«r» n
At the undertaking establishment of 

B. D. Humphrey, 321 Yonge-etrect, 
there lies In a handsome black casket 
all that is mortal of Ah Wing, tor 15

Men's Rat-lined Coats. Otter or 
Persian Lamb Trimmings, regular 
$55.00 to $85.00. special for—

47.50 to 70.00
Coats, fine dark, full 

to $110.00,

Pto match.Muffs,Stone Marten 
extra fine, special—Methodist.

15.00 to 23.00
18 Red Fox Scarfs, regular $7.50 

to $9.00, special—

i

Men’s Coon 
fur regular $55.00 
special for — 6.00 to 7 30 A Big Sale Arranged for Next Ten Days.

Stocktaking is at hancLThe order ha> been issued— 
stocks must be lowered ifR^boot ancj/shoe department. , 
What pec^pleüre most liksly tlr-Wantjust now are rubbers 
and overshoes, and so we announce a ten day sale at 
prices which are so much better than the ordinary you 
cannot help but take advantage of them.
The Boston Rubber Company, at their branch In Quebqç 
province, make the best rubbers produced in Canada. 
The goods for our sale were all made by this firm—in 
the newest shapes and styles. Thursday morning at 8 
o’clock the sale commences. The first comers will find 
the assortments of styles and sizes complete, But at sucQ 
prices as these it would be prudent not to rely too long 
upon their continuing so.
Men’s Best Quality Rubbers, stiff and soft backs, all shapes ft
and sizes, regular price 60c, YOc and 80c, sale price................................ V

Men’s Best Quality Buckle Overshoes, fine Jersey cloth, and heavy 
Arctics, all sizes 6 to 11, regular prices $1.40, $1.60 and 
$1.60, sale price........................................................................................................ *

Boys’ Overshoes, sizes 11 to 18 and 1 to 6, regular prices 
$1.10 and $1.16, sale price

Boys’ Rubbers, best quality, sizes 11 to 1$ 1-2 at 40c. sizes 
1 to 6
Extra Special—Heavy Gum Buckle Rubbers, for teamsters 
or motormen, regular price up to $2.00, sale price ....

A motion was passed ordering resident of Toronto, and ont. 42.30 to 00.00 Muffs to match, special-years a
of the best known Chinamen In the 
city. All day yesterday 
dropped in and viewed the remains o. 
their countryman, who died on Mon
day evening at the General Hospital. 
The body was later removed to Mr 
Humphrey’s place, where the funeral 
takes place at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Rev. Wm. Sparling of the Metropolitan 
Church will perform the burial ser
vice.

Ah Wing was 60 years old and for 1U
of the

Si3.50 to 8.50 OBEY LAMB
Grey Latrib Caperlnes, that were 

$10.00 to $10.50. for—
7.50 to 12.00

Celestla.s JACKETS.
Astrachan Jackets, sizes from 32 to

40 bust, regular $25.00 to $ou.uw. 
special for—

than March 1.
The controllers were all In sympathy 

with an earlier payment of the first 
instalment of taxes.

Treasurer Coady was asked what no 
thought about it, and he said that 
ordering in the estimates at the latter 
end of February gave the departments 
plenty of time.

Must Keep With In Bsttnmtes.
Thé departments will have to confine 

their expenditure to a scale not e-v- years has beten a member 
ceeding that of last year, and they will Metropolitan Church and for 12 yj»rs 
be instructed not to spend any money a regular attendant at the Sunday 
outside* of their appiopriations. School. At the church he attended

Aid. Graham moved that the Trea- there are upwards of 70 Chinamen, 
surer furnish the board with a full uc- who are among the most devout mem- 
count of the overdraft of last year hers of the congregation. » 
and Mr. Coady said he would do so 
before the estimates came in.

The School Board Trouble.
“There is one point from last year 

in connection with the School Board,” 
remarked the Mayor, who explained 

the old Board of Coi*-

ei
CAPERINE8 A

d;LambAlaska. Sable and Persian 
Caperlnes, fancy linings, 6 tails, 
special values, regular $22.50 to 

$30.00, for—

18.00 to 40.00
Ladles’ Coon Jackets, extra_

32 to 38-Inch bust, regular $45.00 
to $60.00. special for—

Grey Lamb Collarettes, small sizes, 
were $4.50, for— .

t«
th3.50
b;18.00 to 22 30

Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperinee,regular $16.50 to $22.50. 
for—

Grey Lamb Collarettes, misses’ size, 
were $5.50 to $7.00, for—37.50 to 43.00 Ol

4.00
$2.50 to

V.
SCARFS, ROAS AND 

MUFFS.
Cwb Bear Boas, according_to size 

and style, special—

HiGrey Lamb Caps, were 
$3.00, for—

WALKED 400 MILES. *l|IO 50 to 16 50y ot1.50 to 2.0080 Assorted Caperlnes, plain Elec
tric Seal, Electric Seal, with 
Astrachan, Thibet or Columbia 
Sable collar, regular $10.00 to

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—Capt. Woodhouse, 
formerly quartermaster-sergeant of 
Mounted Police in the Yukon, passed 
thru here yesterday, to join the C.M.R. 
at Halifax. He walked the entire 
distance from Dawson City to White 
Horse, to enlist with the C.M.R., a 
distance of about 400 miles. He de
clined to give an account of his long 
walk, saying it was nothing to brag of.

tl
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, special— nn

12.00 to 45 00
Muffs to match.

3.25 to 3.75 C«
PROHIBITIONISTS ORGANIZING. it

wI u:1MEN’S HATSDufforln and Wellington Counties 
Ready for the Campaign.

Aid. Spence, secretary of the On
tario Alliance, received these prohibi
tion campaign reports from the Al
liance Organizer/John A. Nicholls, yes
terday : A Dufferin County prohibi
tion Alliance was organized at a con
vention held In the Methodist Church, 
Orangeville, on Monday, with these 
officers : President, A. D. McKitrick; 
secretary-treasurer, Rev. C. E. Burrell; 
executive, Charles Morgan, Rev. R. W. 
Dickie, Rev. T. E. Bantley, James 
Glover and A. A. Hughson.

At Fergus there was a large attend
ance at the prohibition convention for 
East and West Wellington. The con
vention organized for both ridings. The 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, Rev. J. B. Mullan, Fergus; vice- 
president, D. G. Robertson, Drayton; 
secretary. Rev. J. H. Mac Vicar, Fer
gus; treasurer, George L. MacCallum, 
Palmerston. A large central executive 
was also elected, with vice-presidents 
for every municipality and township. 
Strong resolutions- were, adopted call
ing upon the government to redeem its 
pledge and protesting against a loaded 
referendum.

1 «1 thsoft and stiff, were

XSt& u*e$3.’50, for— fothe position of 
trol and the School Board in regaru 
to the manner In which estimates for

The

' Co1.60 and 2.00
atTHE CASE, OF ST. JOHN DIX. Stylish Stitched eschool (purposes were put in. 

refusal of the School Board to give a 
detailed .account of the money they 
wanted was discussed.

“Unfortunately 
can come to us and lawfully ask what 

~ McMur-

eni
IsLondon, Jan. 14.—The Court of 

King’s Bench to-day refused to grant 
the appeal of H. St. John Dix, and Dix 
was again handed over to the custody 
of the Bow-street police. The judges 
Instructed the magistrate at Bow- 
street to distinctly specify in the ex
tradition papers that Dix was commit
ted solely on the charge of embezzle
ment known In the extradition treaty 
as “fraud as a banker.”

1.20
LADIES’ HATS
Clearing everything at JUST HALF 

PRICE.
Everything marked in plain figures.

the School Board
< .«

money they want,” said JUd. 
rich. j

Aid. Loudon thought the 
Board should strike their own rate of 
taxation and the city should have the 
school tax on a separate si p. The 
tax could be collected by the city, but 
the School Board would be responsible 
directly to the ratepayers.

The City Treasurer will discuss what 
amounts the School Board owes thru 
an audit of the books of the board. 

Charge* Against Taylor. 
“Unbecoming conduct, disloyalty to 

the department and neglect of duty.' ' 
The above reasons were given in a 

letter to the board by City Commis
sioner Coatsworth for the dismissal 01 
his chief clerk, W. F. Taylor, who for 
many years has been in the employ v 
the department.

The Mayor pointed out that under 
the bylaw the City Commissioner had 
the power to summarily dismiss Mr. 
Taylor. There was no appeal for Mr. 
Taylor, so the Commissioner’s expla
nation was accepted.

After Three Year».
The Sunnyside Orphanage wants 

$327 from the city for expenses incur
red in connection with valuation and 
arbitration of property in connection 
with the 
street in
look into the claim.

Allen Wanted Some Money.
Dennis Allen, who for 30 years has 

been turnkey at the Toronto Jail, and 
! has recently been dismissed, owing to 
I failing health, wrote to the board, ask
ing some pecuniary reward for his 
long service. The sheriff endorsed Mi. 
Allen's claim. On the motion of Aid. 
Loudqn. the correspondence was 
“carefully filed.” This carried.

Will Settle With Maguire.
—Maguire & Co. have a claim of $1000 
against the city in connection with tl.c 
William-street pavement. They will

fw m.._____ ___.. , „ . . take $600 to settle, and the legal de-
v taI Furnishes a part.ment advised the board to accept 

Story of Interest to Many. the offer. The account goes on to
The newspapers In and around the Council with a recommendation that 

City of Quebec are just now relating il be Paid-
the story of a well-known French- Chop the Poles Down.
Canadian gentleman who for years has Aid. McMurrich asked how It wao 
been a martyr to Dyspepsia. ! that the Telephone Company had b: en

The sufferings Mens. Bouchard en- allowed to put the wires on the poles, 
dured have been * ■MMM 
of tongue or pen to describe.

z
School ht » .* ly

DR. W. H. 6BAHAML‘V« west
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlua avenue, Toronto. 

L'enada, trente Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
■kls Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Blc.

Private Diseases »S Impotenc.v. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervona Debility., etc. (the reanit of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the- only method without pain and all bed 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enctru 

tation. ulceration, leucorrboea and all iieplacementsof the 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

Sc 1Oo bet

CITY NEWS. Ceylon Night Robes, 75cBRITISH STEAMER ASHORE. mi

thiCowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 14.—The 
British steamer Braemar Castle of the 
Castle Mail Packet Company, tvhiuh 
sailed from Cape Town Dec. 26 for 
Southampton, stranded at high tile 
early this morning on Gurnard Ledge, 
Isle of Wight, and remains fast. She 
is not leaking. The 85 passengers on 
board' the steamer were landed by a 
tender.

stiA man could not buy the material arid have these’ night 
gowns made up at the cost to him, ready-made, at this 
store. We have but lately got them, and already they 
have proved their attractiveness. We will be borne eut 
in saying these night gowns are worth from $i to $1.85*
Men’s Fine Ceylon or English Flannelette Night Robes, fancy elustes 
or solid stripes, in pink, light and dark blues, fawn and grey, colla» ’ 

and pocket attached, double yoke,- gussets, double-stitched seams, 
pearl buttons, 66 Inches long, full-size bodies, made from soft, lofty j 
material, sizes 14 to 18, regular $100 and $1.26, selling 
Thursday, at............................................. ...............................................

At Government House.
The following gentlemen were invited to 

dine at Government House on Tuesday,
The Rev. Dr. Wallace, Rev. Dr.

Sheraton. Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Rev. Prrf.
Clark. Mr. Justice Lount. His Honor Judge 
Jones, Prof. A. McCollum, Ueul.-Col.
Graveley, Lieut.-Col. Henry Pellatt, Mr.
Morang. Mr. William, Dr. McDonagh, Mr. A/T 
Kerr Osborne, tile Vice-Consul of the Netli IVxOliCy 
crlands. Major F. F. Manley, Mr. Allan, J
ML. A., Mr. Autd. M L. A .. Mr. A y lea- 
worth. M.L.A.. Mr. Barber. M.L.A., Mr.
Karr. ’ M.L.A. Mr. Mr. Walter Beatty, T\/T OH6V 
M.L.A., Mr. William R. Beatty, M.L.A., lVlUllGy 
Mr Blezard, M.L.A., Mr. Bowman M.L.A.,
Mr. Boyd, M.L.A., Mr Irving. Mr,!
Breithanpt. M.L.A., Mr. Brldgland.M.L.A.. Ayr 
Mr. Brower, M.L.A., Mr. Brown. M.L.A., JVlOnCy 
Mr. Burt, M.L.A.. Mr. Caldwell, M.L A., J
Mr. Carnegie. M.L.A Mr Carpenter[ M.L. j 
A., Mr. Chari ion. M.L.A.. Mr. Clarke, ,
M.L.A Mr. Colquhoun. M.L.A. Mr. Con- TV Y - 
mee, M.L.A.. Mr. Crawford, M.L.A.. Mr. lVlUllCy 
Dempsey M.L.A., Mr. Dickenson, M.L.A. J

k eri

the
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womb
effi136
he
haIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Palermo Creamery, 
Guelph Dairy School, 
Strathroy Dairy School

b**
th*

A Pleasant Medicine —There are sorme 
pills which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful internal dis
turbances In the patient, adding to his 
troubles and perplexities rather than dim
inishing them. One might as well swallow 
some corrosive material. Parmeiee s Vege
table Pills have not this disagreeable and 
InjcriouE property. They are eaay to take 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and th»*lr 
action Is mild and soothing. A trial of 
them will prove this. They offer peace (to 
the dyspeptic.

POLICEMAN’S DEED.
D*

Now York. Jan. 14.—William B. En- 
Brooklyn policeman, shot andnis, a

killed his wife and fatally woundeu 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Gorman, at 
Mrs. Gorman's home early to-day. 
Ennis was arrested several hours aftei 
the shooting. The policeman and his 
wife were separated and he had re
fused to support her.

.-75AND rei

City Dairy Batter thK >$ dozen Men’s Fine Brocaded Silk Oxford Wraps, quilted satin lined, 
also 10 dozen Mufflers, silk stripe cashmere, correct size square, in 
fancy checks, stripes and floral pattern*, regular 75c and Q
60c, Thursday, to clear.................

of
ceiI;proposed extension of Queen- 

1898. The City Solicitor will These grades represent the markets best 
supply.

Creamery Butter 25c pound. 
Dairy Butter 23c pound.

Mother, Rob Their Babies
with Cempena's ltahanBalm, to prevent 
chafing ; meet monstaeheiees fathers 
after shaving ; moat ladles nae It for their 
complexions. At drug stores, or mailed 
to any address oat receipt of 27c., by 
Hatchings Medicine Co., Toronto.

lo1
*••••••« lePolice Court Record.

Mrs. Hattie McBride and her niece Ethel 
Stewart, were yesterday comm I ted for 
trial on charges of shoplifting. Ihey were 
arrested the day before Christmas In tne 
T. Eaton store. Ball in two sureties of JoOO [X T 
each was fixed in the case of Herbert Tier- 1V1 UllCy 
an, who will appear next Tuesday on a ________

!hee?henJohfm^Jy The Toronto Security Co.
from his employers, the Hols.on Laundry j 
Company, and was remanded till called on. j 
He has, a large family. J. W. Bedford was 
acquitted of a charge of perjury. William 
Plows, who broke a window In the ht.
Charles Hotel, was remanded till Monday, 
when he promised to be in court with $35. James Greer; fin., Wilbur Grant; treasurer, 
the price of the glass. Sarah J. Howell a. B. Crosby ; guide, William Simpson; 
was committed for trial on a charge ofjj .w., Hugh Cowan ; O.W., Thomas Allen, 
fortune-telling. The retiring master workman was present

ed with a handsome marble clock.

Examination* In Music.
The Senate of the University of Toron

to. at its last meeting, adopted a report 
establishing a system of local examina
tions In music, the first of which will be 
held in June next All the privileges of 
the* examination are open to private tea'•ti
ers and students of music thruout the 
province on the same terms as to those 
connected with teaching institutions. The 
icport was prepared by the Committee 
on iLc*cal Examinations after a conference 
with representative#» of the Associated Mu
sicians of Ontario, the Toronto College of 
Music and the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music.

MoneyTERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.use It cai
pa iMen’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, natural shade, medl- 

winter weight, cashmere trimmings, pearl button», full fashioned, 
shirts double breasted, unshrinkable*, sizes 84 to 44, per 

garment

Santa Barbara, Cal., Jan. 14.—Adrift 
capslzeM boat in the Pacific Ocean

op,
on a
17 days without food or drink was the 
terrible experience of Captain Harry 
Olsen and Pete Wallace, two crab fish
ermen, and but one lives to tell the 
story of their terrible suffering.

um del1>57 City Dairy Co. 1.60Candlixte >ln LUgur. \
Winnipeg, Jan. 1Î.—The Liberals lot 

1 Llsgar will meet Jan. 30 to choose! a 
candidate.

Raf

(Limited)

Spadina Crescent.“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, Ns. 6 Klsg West Leather Tam o ’Shanters. He]

Carpenters’
Kidneys.

rWain 423».
FROM OLD QUEBEC. 10 dozen Children’s Fine Leather Soft-Crown Tam-O’-Shanters, light 

tan, dark tan and chocolate colors, silk named bands and streamers, 
well lined, regular prices 75c and $1.00, Thursday, spe

cial .................................................................... .. ......................................................................... . . . .
20 only Chinese Goat Robes, dark grey color, made from choice, 
heavy-furred skins, English plush linings, large size, regu
lar price $8.50, Thursday 
9 only Men’s Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, even and lustrous black cmT, 
natural skins, best quilted linings, leather shields, deep collars, full 
60 inches long, regular price» $20.00 and $25.00, to clear,

Thursday ...........................................................................................................

of

50 thz
haRecount Next Wednesday. .

R. II. I>avis, who was a candidate for re- 
election an Public School trus ee In Ward 
2, yesterday applied to Judge McDougall 
for a recount ot the ballots cast in the elec
tion. He was defeated by Dr. 8. G. Thomp
son by the narrow majority of 12 vote#». 
Nenrlv 100 ballots wore rejected in Ward 
2. and 87 spoiled. Mr. Davis h >pes th.it 
the result of the recount will be to show 
that some of these ballots should have been 
placed to his credit. The recount will take 
place at 0.30 a.m. on Jan. 22.

Th
...7.35Carpentering is not 

an easy trade. Tbe 
constant reaching up 
and down, tbe lifting 
and stooping over are 
all severe strains on 
the kidneys, 
wonder a carpenter 
exclaimed, recently, 
that every time he 
drove a nail it seemed 
as though he was 

piercing his own back. He usee
OmWQ Kidney Pills

dn, an> wil
inibeyond the power which caused the fight between the 

His city and the company last fall. He 
pains were very severe, go much so I said sometone must have been asleep, 
that for two years he had but little ' "How could he stop them?” asked 
pleasure In life. Dyspepsia wrought City Solicitor Caswell.
Its worst punishment In him and noth- j “n~
in or ha r»nn 1 ernt .1.1. a. _ I

3 C<

16.50 wi
No em

IChop the poles down,” replied Aid.

Bicycle Stockings, 10c
Any man who rides a wheel will be interested in this item k 
fjom the hosiery department of the Men’s Store—bicycle 
stockings at 10c a pair. It will pay to look ahead a 
couple of months at this trifling figure.
16 dozen Men’s Pure Wool Footless Bicycle Hose, grey and heathee 
mixed legs, with fancy roll tops, regular 35c, Thursday, per 
pair............................................................... .................... .. .................. •••*■«• ........I U

lng he could get seemed able to in1 McMurrich. 
any way alleviate his distress. /<The Mayor said the wires had been 

At last, however, he has found a ! put on for the convenience of resident 
cure. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have while the present litigation is pending, 
met and conquered his Dyspepsia, have Aid. McMurrich said it was nothing 
relieved him of all his pains and dis- |ot the kind. The wires had been taken 
tress, and have made an all round well °ff old poies and put on the "new ones, 
man of him. He is very grateful and 
Is full of praise for Dodd’s Dyspepsia compelled to put 
Tablets, which he says "have made a ground. They would nefver go. to the

expense, however, "unless the screws 
wer^ put on them.

Cattle Market Money.

Mediterranean Tour.
The Dominion Line will despatch from 

Boston on .Ian. 2n the large and magnltivent 
steamer New England for the Mediterrane
an. calling at Algiers, Genoa, Naples and 
Alexandria. "

Torontonians wishing to take a charming 
winter trip will find nothing finer or more 
comfortable than lhe New England. For a 
steamer of her class the rates are very rea
sonable. For Information call at Webster s 
Ticket Office, corner of King and Yooge- 
streets.

al<
Ci
*it<Household Economic Association.

The Household Economic* Association met 
yesterday in the Technical School, Mrs. 
James L. Hughes presiding. Miss Curzon 
of the Lillian Massey-Treble Training 
School addressed the members on the sub
ject of water, and short papers were «Iso 
given by Mrs. Payne and Miss L Iaw- 
son. Two members were nominated as 
representatives to the Technical School 
Board.

in
• thnow on the first sign of Backache and is 

able to follow his trade with comfort and 
profit.

“I have had kidney and urinary troubles for 
more than three years with severe pain in the 
small of my back a nd in both sides. I could not

He thought the company should be 
the wires under-

■
L>
wi
Pdnew man of me.”

This story should be of greatest in
terest to thousands who are now suf
fering Just as Mons. Bouchard did he- The board will visit the Cattle Mar- 
fore he used Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- ket on Friday to see the piece of pro- 
lets. If this remedy can and does p#?rty Jfchich the Assessment CommLi- 
cure such acute and advanced cases sioner/ recommends the city to pur- 
it surely will cure any case of Stom- chase 'Yor $22,500. The recommenda- 
ach Trouble. | tion had the endors ■tion of the o,d

It is but reasonable to at least give Board of Control. The government 
» trial to a medicine that has proven will be asked to allow the city to raise 
itself to be effectual in so very many $48,500 for the Cattle Market Improved- 
cases. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are ments. This sum includes the pur- 
no experiment, but a tried and proven chase of the above mentioned property, 
remedy for Indigestion. Heartburn, The board _adjourned until next 
Sour Stomach, Bloating, Palpitation of Wednesday, 
the Heart or any of the many symp
toms of deranged or impaired digestive 
machinery.

re i

stoop without difficulty, and I had severe neu- 
gicpain in both temples. Seeing the adver

tisement of Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a box. 
They have given me quick relief, removing the 
pain from the back and sides, and banishing the 
neuralgic pains from my head. The urinary 
difficulty is now entirely gone, I feci fresh and 
vigorous in the mornings, and am much stronger 
in ** very wav since taking these pills.” Clarbn<*h 
E. Seeds, Carpenter and Builder, Trenton, Onb.

ral Finding; Expected Soon.
Judge Morgan, J. A. Worrell. K.C., end 

W T White are the arbitrators In the long- 
sbinding dispute between Medlar & Arnott 
and the city, arising out of the Esplanade 
improvement They met yesterday and fin
ished the hearing of evidence and nrgn- 

The award will probably be made 
in about 10 days.

Cases Before Court of Appeal.
Th<- Gutta Percha Rubber Company are 

appealing against a verdict of 12000 in 
favor of an employe wno was ’njured 
while in their employ, and the town of 
Aurora is the appellant in an appeal 
acral net the decision of Judge Lount, who 
held that the municipality could not le
gally bonus a factory to the extent of $10,- 
000, aa was done by Aurora, causing a 
removal from Markham.

Rand and McNally’s Atlas, ioc. 1 Dili
The most handy md reliable publication of its kind—the 

concise atlas of the world—a 25c book. W• Bell it 
Thursday as follows:

ment.
rnew ab

del
• ' Bj' we

Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W,LOCAL TOPICS.
F. G. In wood. Past Grand Master. In

stalled the following officer» of Cry» a I 
Lodge, No. 113. A.O.U.W.. In Winchester 
Hall nil Monday evening : P.M.W., J. S.
Halliday: M.W. Joseph Luca»; foreman, H. 
B. Thompson; overseer G. T. Beale»; ree.,

600 copies of Ranfl-McNally’s New Concise Atlas of the World, con- 

Ulnlng colored maps of «he provinces of the Dominion and all the 
sUtes and territories in the United SUtee, also full-page maps of every ' 
country and civil division upon the face of the globe, worth 25c, I Q 
on sale Thursday............................................................................................................... * 1 v

Groceries for Thursday

The Victor!a-street School Old Bov# will 
meet at 2 Khuter-street on Friday even
ing to organize aji association.

The Silver Jubilee liant]net and reanion 
of i he Dufferin School Old Boys’ Associât!» 
will be held at Webb’s parlous on Friday 
night, Jan. 31.

Rev. H. J. Oody will give an illustrated 
lecture In St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-str»*^t. 
on Thursday evening on die subject, ‘The 
Cathedrals of England.”

clt
City Hall Note».

Mayor Matthews of Port Arthur has 
wired the Mayor that the Toronto Ex- 

Mon». Bouchard’s address Is 300 St. : hibition should not begin before Sept. 
Valier, Quebec. _j 10. It is surmised that New Ontario

fpi
/Ea*t End Paragraphs.

The following are the officers of the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club for the 
ensuing year: Honorary president, Dr 
R A Pyne, M.L.A.; president, George 
E Barnes; vice-president, W Entwistle; 
recording secretary B Mitchell; finan
cial secretary, G C Abbott; treasurer, 
W Simpson: captain, R B Leslie: lieu
tenants, George Capps, T Harding, J 
Proutlng; reporter, A Fee; bugler, F 
Leslie : standard bearer, W Stokes; 
Amusement Committee, H Pengilly 
(chairman), and Messrs J Richardson, 
E Brown, J Mclver and J Smith; Rac
ing Board, L H Bounsall (chairman) 
and Messrs G Nicholson, B Lewis, A 
Poole and W Vermeils: secretary of 
Executive, G Vick: trustees Messrs 
Senders, Sutton and Aid Stewart : 
auditors, Messrs A E Walton and J 
W Juipp: librarian, F Holt. The regu
lar monthly social of the club will be 
held in Dlngman’s Hall to-night.

All arrangements have been complet
ed for the fourth annual concert of 
Court National, No. 442, Canadian Ord
er of Foresters, to be held In Ding- 
man’s Hall on the evening of Thurs
day, Jan. 23.

East Entiers are agitating for a re
ceptacle for papers and letters In front 
of the branch postofflee at 718 East 
Queen-street.

The funeral of Frederick Henry, the 
young son of Mr. Robert MacMillan 
of 159 River-street, took place yester
day afternoon.

gr
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PRICE PER POIND. SI

Good Solid Flesh 
Wortht

When a little tot that can hardly talk 
plain calls out for Grape-Nuts before 
she gets up from the bed in the morn
ing there must be something pleasing 
about the food.

Her father says, I can safely say 
that every pound of Grape-Nuts used 
in mv family has been worth a dollar 
in gold to me. To illustrate: About 
five years ago I was ill and run down 
from 155 pounds to 330. After I got 
so I could get about my stomach troub
led me and I never could get above 
128 pounds, although I tried all kinds 
of food.

Finally I was put on Grape-Nuts and 
kept it up for eight months. I realiz
ed I was fleshing up again and when 
weighed found I had recovered my 155 
pounds. I have since been able to hold 
my .own. My stomach is in fine con
dition.

My family all eat Grape-Nuts and 
are all improved In health. Even my 
little tot who can hardly talk dalls for 
Grape-Nuts before she Is out of bed In
the morning.

I stand for nothing but what is right 
and hor.cst, and I am quite willing you 
should print my name if you choose to 
publish this letter.
Binghamton, N.Y., No. 8 Gold-street.

How Much 1»

SCORES’ ÎTînt Commercial Intelligence Committee 
of the Canadian Manufacturers* Ass--»rela
tion met yesterday afternoon. They will 
report at the meeting of the Executive 
Council to be held to-morrow afternoon at 
2 o clock.

The Century Fund Committee of the 
Methodist Church met yesterday afternoon 
at Victoria College, 
contributors to the century fund up till 
Mai eh 1 of this year will be arranged ai- 
phabvtically and bound in volumes.

social in the interest

No. 5 .42Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, Thursday.......................................................

Canned Peaches, 2-lb. cans, 10 cases only, per can,
COM
not

;

Another important fact for Toronto 
housekeepers to consider is that every 

ploye handling milk utensils must 
a’-rmit to a regular inspection by our 

medical examiner, who is a well-known

Thurs*
Aylmer 
day ...
Peerless Lombard Plums, 2-lb. cans, 10 cases only. 2 cans, Thure j

day................................................................................................................................................................ ....
Simcoe Pitted Red Cherries, 10 cases only, per can, Thurs- |

14 î On<
par

em

Smartest Effects 
and Exclusive Designs

on
The names of the

Choicest am!
~thedayphysician. This prevents any possi

bility of infection to the milk from 
in ill-health or of andean

.................. 10 IA most enjoyable 
of the Ladles’ Aid Society of McCaul-str^t 
Methodist Church, was given at the home 
in Mr. R. Bond, St. Pa trick-street, last 
evening. The elegant house was crowd
ed. and with music, social amend ties and 
refreshments a thoroly pleasant time re
sulted.

Pure Grape Catsup, regular 15c, per bottle, Thursday..............

FOUR-COURSE DINNER.
P

Ki
refpersons

habite. One may chooed soup, fish, meat and dessert from our tastefully ar* 
bill of fare in the Lunch Room. Prices mdderatei Service

This new consignment of materials for our famous “ Guinea” Trousers 
I personally selected by Mr. R. J. Score in Great Britain a few weeks 1 
ago) rival any trouserings we ever handled—that is saying a good deal, ! 
as choice dressers can verify.

ranged 
first-class.Parkdale Council on. Record.

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Parkdale Council of Royal Templars the 
question of a loaded referendum was dis
cussed thoroly. The members were jnani- 
mous for a motion recommending a strict 
prohibitory measure, and objecting to a 
referendum, which required more than a 
bare majority of the vote poded.

City Dairy Co. chij
theSpot Cash $5.25, 

Regular Value $8.00
THE MOVING PICTURES.

sceses have greatly added to thd attractiveness of our anl- 
Those who have not eden them

pit(Limited).
ThOur new 

mated photography exhibitions, 
yet should come In the morning

as lifri
Grandest value ever offered in high-class tailoring- Call and inspect ; 
also see our fine line of new furnishings—A1 values.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to inanv persons so constituted that 
tht least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sort cure for all 
summer complaints.

llgt
No
strvR. Score 8 Son SIMPSONStops the Cough 

and Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cire a 
•old in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 

25 cents.

OOMF/Urti
limits®

uTH*
IOSMT hat

hat3 he “Salada” Ten Company have eom- 
F. A. Brainard, | menced shipping their teas to the Bahama 

Islands.
Tailors and Haberdashers 77 Kinà St. W.

i

1
Û

When you Taste 
McLaughlin’s 

Carbonated Grape 
Juice

it reminds you of the rich 
and luscious vineyards you 

have visited in the grape 
The full aroma 

and flavor of the best Con
cord grapes is in this uiifer- 
mented grape juice.

season.

Sold by druggists and gro
cers, 15c per bottle, or by 
the dozen.

J. J. JScUiflilla, Manufacturer.

161 Slier bourne St.
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